
PASTOR/ JffSTALLED. GOOD MANNERS A DUTY. STATE OFFICERS STAYM

!B.
ay night in the pres-

• large and Interested, audi-
ice* The new pastor was installed

J .introduced- to bis people with all
. ̂  favorable omens one could de-

J ^ and he waa received with kindly
nPn*eione of welcome.

Tbe service was opened with
| „»•&» by Re*. Prank 9. C.

"' of Paesaic which was folio*
Scripture reading by A. H.
of Weotfield. A hymn, , «
by Bar. Bobert Collyer, of • New
lofk, was then sung by tbe congWa-

1000, after which the sermou1 was
pnached by Bev. Samuel A. Eliot,
Mjtoiof the Church of Our Sahjiour,
Brooklyn. The reverend read' tbe

; thirteenth chapter or Second Kings,
and his text was "Tbe Atrow of the

i Lord's Deliverance." J
His discourse was based o» tbe

I words of Eilsha, the prophet, in tell'
lag Jooaih, King of Israel; to snii«
a»arrow9 upon the ground, and the

I prophet was much displeased because
gj ~ihfl king did not smite th«m five • -

f a*x times, instead" of thrive, and tbi
consume tbe Syrians. Mr. Kliot then
spoke in part as follo<

"Every healthy life has visions of
' gnat ambitions as it shoots forth the
: arrow of life purpose, but like thi
' King of Israel we think that wecii
. get along with half trying, and tb

result Is failure when It might hav.
been victory. The penitence o
light purpose is lacking. How often
people with lofty purposes and
lions allow these Ideals to become
degraded, or yield to vain skepticism.

•There is very little value in a half-
bMrted religion. We are not Chris-
n«m because we admire Christianity,
nor we cannot become misicians by

.applauding: some grand rendition of a
•election of music.

K -A woman will take a Sunday,
ichool class, but because tbe bonr is

nventent or the work becomes
she wants to give it up

smites thrice and the arrow i
nt in vain. A man with th* ambitioi

_ a preacher takes up tbat work, but
k be progresses he meets with little
response and bis energies slacken.
He grows careless and omits a sen-
tence from his sermon, then a para-
graph, and finally a page, until he
begins to write that which is not true,

' I pray that In this church the power
to begin and continue may always be
rthyou.

'•Christ once said, 'Wist ye not that
I most be about My Father's busi-
ness.1 In that sentence is to be f<
the great secret ol consecration
(access. When a man Is chosen to be
see-worker of th« Host High, he has
received a calling to a very high'posi-
tion,and tbe call must not be alighted."

After the singing of a hymn which
t u written for a former iflstallatii
of Mr. Nlckerson, prayer was offered
bj the Rev. D, W. Mo rehouse, secre-

- tuyofthe Unitarian Conference, of
lew Tork city. The right hand of
fellowship was given by Bev. George

" E. Badger; of Butberford, Essex
eponty, who epoke somewhat

''km:/
"My friend and brother, I extend to

Too a greeting on behalf of New Jei
•>7, for I am glad that you have com
«nong us. Tou will find that this

- Btstetsnotin all respects Uke" New
Soffiand. There are three good
Wots on which T wish to speak,
tally, there Is a delightful discovery
AM the best things of New! England
•Mootconfined within her borders,

old continent is full of them,
ly, the people of Intelligence

MUbeable to understand you when
Tnuswer their questions regarding
*a»»on or Browning. Lastly, there
"ft be that delightful experiem
*»Vou go back to visit New Enr
•nsndthemecca of our faith.
• ttwthat you will have ia bom
**»*» for New Jersey.

LI trust that before long this church
*0 be crowded with liberal thinkers.
MtDnltarlanlsm work In this locality
V**<the rapid sort. You are not
***» Oght, but to atand. Be conse-
*"Wsnd dead in earnest. 1 extend
"JMtha hand of fellowship In this
JW^ork which is ours also/'

™* charge to the new pastor was
2*" R I by the Bev. Stephen E .
•J"*of tiie Third Unitarian Society,
•yoklyo . A portion of his Te-
BJ*«wereaf follows:
^ ^ ^ te something solemn In
J7TJ*~6 another man. However^ my
™J*»U> the chapter read .Bis even-
, * • » * ' . Eliot. That chapter ex-
;T?» Just exactly what Ihace In my

UNITARIAN LIBERAL WOMEN DISCUSS
THE SUBJECT OF ETIQUETTE.

IO Thrme CouJdeiwI In AU It* Vnrloun
I'll awn uncl Many 1 nip ro t I HE ami

The Plalnfield Branch'Alliance of
Unitarian and Other Liberal Christian

nen met in the .parlors of All
Souls church Tuesday-afternoon and
discussed the subject of 'Good Man-
lers," with all or its various side

Issues. Mrs. Florence Howe Hall pre-
sided and- led the discussion, which

as very interesting to the goodly
umber present.
The first point introduced was

"Courteous Manners a Christian
Duty," and It waa held that it was air
absolute necessity. A person that was

ot courteous could hardly be called
true Christian. Unconscious inaol-
nce or conscious wealth was thought

to be a good definition of some people's
position who thought that -they must
?aln position in aa assertive manner.

One woman thought "that English
people of a high rank exhibited a
greater degree of simplicity than was
to be found in Americans.*Along the
line of good manners in the home
several excellent suggestions were
offered. On* person thought tbat the
golden nil*- waa a good precept to fol-
low, and to say the kindest things In

most polite and kind way.Another
good point made waa thai it is very
hard to practice good manners In the
home, and especially was thi- true of
fcoys.

The thought aa to how far It was
best for a parent to reason with a
child was quite generally discussed.
Mrs.Hall was of the opinion that now-
adays there was a republic in the
tome Instead of a monarchy. This
ibe thought should not be so.

Under tbe head of good manners at
;hurch, Hrs. Hall said $iat grown-up
people do not as a rule have to be
called to account for their actions.

hile many children do. The question
was asked If people should atop after
•biir.-li and talk, regardless of all
church propriety, juet as soon as the
benediction was pronounced'! The re-
ply was that in some cb urefces It was
allowed while In others It was not, hut
at the same time it waB considered
rude if a person did not speak and was

01 cordial.
The next iaeue was good manners in

the street and in public conveyances.
It was remarked by one woman tbat
of late she had been troubled a great
deal by persons who persisted in
taking two seats where they were only

ititled to one and she thought that
they must be foreigners. Another

nan wanted to know If all the
people who travel on the terry boats
were foreigners. Tbe sanie person
thought tbat someone should write to
the railroad company and ask them
to protect the rights of women.

The many exoellent points regard-
ing good manners in society was
thoroughly discussed. It waa held to
be a rare talent to be able to say the

ight word in the right place, and it
certainly required a great deal of tact.

Begarding the fact that some women
are "not at home," when their friends
call, it was stated, that It was .not the
right thing to do. A woman could
very easily meet her friends aiid then
be excused if she wanted to.

A person who would say t&at they
were delighted to see anyone, when
they were not, waa considered to be

sry III bred.
This about endtd tbe dlopussfon for

the afternoon and tbe members all
felt as though they bad ppeot a most
profitable time considering matters of
great-i mpo rtance.

Annual Mretlng of the A I I | 4 B « .
The annual bugineaa meeting and

election of ofBoera of the Ptainfleld
Branch Of the Christian Alliance will
take place this evening at 7:46
at tbe moms of the W. C. T. U., Wat-

uuguvenue. Bev. James B Morris,
Passalc, State superintendent of tbe

Alliance, will preside at this meeting
and deliver an address at 8 :li>. All
are cordially Invited.

\ The Great Content Fo*tponnl.
The long expected contest between

the Park Club and the Union County
Country Club will not come off this
week as was expected. It was to be
held this evening, but has been
postponed for a week.

The suit of Caroline J. Obi, et als.,
against Joseph W. Beinhart, in tort,
which was to come up at this term of
the Unlpu county circuit court at
Elizabeth, has been declared oft

The T. M. O. A. basket ball team
wfll play Ita next game at the gym-
nasium on the 26th Ward Branch of
tbe Brooklyn y. M. C. A. on the eve-
ning of January 26th.

—The Blue Label soup Is the best
iadeand Oeorge Bockfellow Is the

grocer who sells it.

THE LEGISLATURE RE-ELECTS COMP-
TROLLER ANO TREASURER..

M M I In th» How W»«n ImportBBl

The Legislature at noon Tuesday
n joint meeting, /re-elected William

S. Hancock, of Trenton, as State
Comptroller and George B. Bwaln, of
Newark, as • State Treasurer. The
compliment was tbe greater because
there was bo caucus held to renominate
them formally. The only opposition
came'- from the three Democratic
Senators and four Assemblymen, who
voted for Jamee Smith, the1 City
Treasurer of Hoboken, Tor State
Treasurer, and for Abel Herring, of
Frenchtown, Hunterdon county, for
Comptroller. After the joint meeting
the Legislature adjourned for tbe
week, and Comptroller Hancock and
Treasurer Swain entertained tbe
Senators and Members at luncheon.

Mr. Bigbter of Uorrls county in-
troduced In tbe House resolutions of
sympathy with the Cuban insurgents,
and they were referred to the Com-
mittee on Federal Beladoos.

Mr. ScovelofCamden offered a reso-
lution, which was adopted, requesting
the New Jersey Congressmen to vote
for the bill Increasing the pay of letter
carriers.

The Senate passed Ketcbam's bill
permitting Supreme Court Justices to
eit alone! at the trial of murder cases
In fliBt-class counties. II was amended
eo as to apply to all counties.

ID the House Mr.WlldeAof Burling-
ton Introduced a bill providing that
tbe salary of every State ofSoer. ex-
cepting the Governor, Supreme Court
Justices, and tbe Chancellor, who re-
ceives a salary or over fS.SOO a year,
shall be reduced one-half., providing
that no such saUry shall be reduced
below $2,500 a year,

Mr. Ooldenbora of Hudson bas in-
trodui*ed an amendment to the Ballot
Beformlaw! I t provide* foirJ blanket
ballot, that no more than two batots
be (riven to each voter, for absolute
personal registration,thiu voters most
reside for thirty days before election
within the precinct In which they
claim a right to vote, und that the
polls shall close at B o'clock In tbe
afternoon, and it permits no distribu-
tion or ballots outside the polllDg
booth

The Oledhlll bill, requiring railroad
companies to transport bicycles for
passengers aa personal baggage and
without charge, fa giving the com'
pan Leg great concern. There are said
to be thirty-two members of the
League of American Wheelmen in the
house, and the league and Its offlcere
and members will push the bill. Peti-
tions are to be circulated in evo.y
county urging the Senators and mem'
bers to Tote for the bill, and the repre-
seatatlves of the companies realize
that sentiment will favor its pasaage.
They are casting about In an effort to
secure a modification that will not be
so-burdensome to the companies as
the measure now before tbe House.
Toe companies don't want to carry
bicycles free under all circumstances,
and they do not think that they
should be answerable for damages ID
cuse^ of accidents, particularly ae the
bill provides that the owner may i ot
be compelled to remove the lantern
and other attachments before check-
lug his machine

Tuesday afternoon ten Republican
Senators called upon Gov. Griggs In
the interest of Senator Stokes of
Cumberland, whom tbey wont to suc-
ceed Henry C. Eelaey as Secretary of
State. The Governor was non-com-
mittal, but the Senators were led to
believe tbat Benator Stokes would not
be appointed. None of them wpnld
talk about tbe Interview.

The petitions being circulated by
the W. C. T. U- for the purpose of
getting signers who are against the
granting of liquor licensee by the City
Council, are meeting with good suc-
cess. A large number of business
men have placed their names to the
papers. At the Sit. Olive Baptist
church last Sunday there were a great
many signer^

Hew York JvDrul,1 Twu Cant*.
After this date parties buying the

New York Journal or World, and
asked to pay more than a cents per
copy delivered or over the dealer's
counter, will confer a. favor on the
publishers by notifying them and

iving name of dealer.
Seoond of Prof, flake** UetHnrr*.

The second of Prof. Joba Flake's
lectures will be given this
Thursday evening. In Y. M. C. A. hall,
at eight o'clock. Subject ."The
Cosmic Boots of Love and Self Sacri-
fice." Admission to single lecture, 60

mta. may be obtained at the door.
—Twenty-five bananas tori25 cento,

atMacDonaldV 1 1'J 3

THE HOLYROMANEMBIRE WASDIVOR
T8 POSITION AS A VITAL F

IN MODERN HISTORY.

« " ! - i t > i , I , •! i , 1, , 1.

"Tbe Holy Roman Empire" wj» the
Iversity extension

night by £ Dr.
ibject or the

lecture Tuesday
F. Rises in the chapel of thi

Crescent Auenue Presbyterian ebbrch.
This lecturer was tbe second i» the
course on "Vital Forces in Mijdern

and was very laltgely

.I, ta-L,.™ Tfft Her

wktcb th| :prind-
pal persons interested were- former
residents of this city '-1, raa brought to

indden ending sere al we«ks ago,
and the plaintiff In tb casefsecured
her divorce, but in a way tnafsbe did
not expect.
11 About six months DRSHistory,"

attended.

potency for good or for evil,- safdTDr. I counsel. City Judge Alfezajf before
Rigfts in beginning his lecture* A ' Chancellor HcOill, at , irsey pity.

were begun by Mrs. Je nle \^, Welte,
lay possess a mighty formerly of this place through he'i

— longer exists maybe a
strong tn<-t'.>T, If men Imagine that it is
so still. The true Roman Empire died
a Tiolent death, at the end ol the
siasaical period, but its ghost han>ted

nturietEurope foi
n modern Europe the enoi
lag power of

notion of an imperial govei
distinguished from the regal. Is d<
tbe strange romance known
"Holy Boinau Empire." This

">ject which has been much
understood. It does noi
Oermau Empire, which was oot
Ized until 1871, and is ah e
different affair, and one which
to be wholly diaconueciej with
aeval history.'

Tbe Roman-Republic, Hi;
with danger from three soi
Goths, the demagogues and t
vile population, in despair of
the atate by their united efforts,
one man, the Imperator, to be
representative, and etand at the
of the distracted nation. The
of the experi
some of (he results being peace,
perity, commerce, arts, edi
Christianity. Even after, th*
tion at the oentre became

extremities of the emplr>
le beneficent Influences! Tl
or was not the representative
itecracy, or ruling by divine

be was tbe people's appointed
ssntatire, and carried a new i
responsibility.

Troubles came, the framewot
civilization, broke do<
ufem' assumed as a necessary „
that there must be an Emperor some-
where. Hence fur centuries the Brob-
lem of political life waa merely "w$ich
iA tbe claimants Is really our chbsen
Lord and ruler?" The Byzairtine:£m
pire, and the claims represenUKl ir
Constantinople were very largely.: ac
knowledged from tbe f«ll of "Boinfe to

obtain an absolul
husband, Bobert C.
grounds for tbe dlror •
to be be desertion. At a
story of the plaintiff inl$be <
husband had suddenly^ left j

Weljs. The
stated

lordl _
; hei
r and

returned. He h^d made no ef-
fort to support her, ahd watt heard
from In various party oi the Sountry

_ where he was supposedoo be:)eading
the ! a fast life. Both busdjknd «»d wife

were wealthy in their crwo najftes.
Chancellor McOill referred fhe tak-

ing of the testimony Inf regarjt to the
matter to Judge At water, of Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Wells, who travels oOnaider-
ably. came east OD being notl&ed by

r counsel tbat the final testimony
_ the matter Would be taken. When

che arrived at City Judge DeMez/i'a
office, two weeks ago, ahe learned that
all cause fot divorce had Seen re-
moved and that ber husband.i*d met
his death only a few day* bef<jj>e. He
was going to Atlantic City and was
passing from one car to another while
'' train was In motion, when he fell

was blown off the platform and
dashed to piece* on the »toni* of the
roadbed. He was horribly miiltilated
in th* accident. On learning or the
death of her husband, Slf Well-
returned to tbe west and ,is now
stopping at Los Angeles.

Of- course, this put an enjl to all
attempt to get a divorce bat j$te legal
(arms must be gone through wjth and.
on Monday, Ofty Judge Delfeza will
make application to Chancelfor Mc-
OU1 fot

the acceesk
1476-792J.

of tbe Empress oene
t the putting of fmpifflal

power into the hands of a womanVoc-
cailoned discontent in the V"
there waa trouble .from that i

of making It Uni-
end to all wars.

claims of the Papacy were such gbat
the Greek leaders could not submit,
and there was a gap that grew wider

•ita each century of progress1. •;
There was room for a g n a t $|vil

and military leader In the west, *nd
mch a champion soon appeared^! In
Charlemagne. His military eipteita
xtended tbe boundaries of the Em-

pire, but bis drea
versat, putting i
Jealousies, and other hurtful forms of
rivaly, would have required an .un-
bi-oken line of genius, a succession of
men each of whom should be a fmnt
of Intellectual and moral vigor. | :

From tbe time of Charlemagof to
our own times, the history of:
"Holy Roman Empire" Is a very
plex and difficult subject. But
few salient facts maybe noted,
there was a large and deadly
with the Popes, in which the
Power gained steadily, and in
pire was stripped of a large
its glory. Second, there was a I'jng
struggle with tbe newly-organ{ged
kingdoms of modtin Europe, H in
which the National idea grew stronger
and tbe Imperial idea weaker. I a
1801 the last trace of the old theory
was wiped out by the act of Francis
II , who, being compelled by Sia-
poleon, relinquished tbe venerable
shadow of the Roman claim, jged
assumed an entirely different tittle.
But while this act terminated the old
legend, yet the prime notion of (m-
periallsm, of a power quite differ
'rom kingship, and carrying a
tense of responsibility before 1
.ind man, haa taken firm root in
statecraft of Europe as one of
vital forces of modern history.

—The Women's Home MisBion
Society of the Crescent Av
will hold a meeting on Friday

n in the church parlo
atioos for a new box are being m

Thomas A. Cuming, of Putna
ue, a student at tbe New Tork

servatory of Music, will sing u s
tion from Beddtner, at a c t t^
given â  the above Institution this *

fclng.

THE POWER TO LIFTOriE UP.
REV. NEWeLL'S REVIVAL THC^IGHTa

J™ "
The union revival service jield at

the First Baptist church Vuewday
was one of tbe best of tbe serl«f. Tbe
sermon was delivered by lfer. G.
Kennedy Newell, who took aor his
text a portion of the thirteenth vene
or tbe ninth chapter of Matthew which
reads "For I Came Not to dall the
Righteous, but Sinness to Br-
pentance." The maia tbonghjp of tbe
discourse were expressed as fellows:

"Scripture tells us that wheDt-David
was in the Cave of Adullam his was

by slaves, debtors and: other
fugitives from justice. The f&t that
he did not descend to their levW, bat
raished them to his own standing, was
a fine tribute to Davld'a t
and goodness. The result of t|
that.tbe coward became bra*<
ignorant In war became a <T
soldier, and the dishonest \
honest, so that the people j

ose flocks and herds be livfe and
imed declared that he was M rock

and defense to them.
-w much more striking an exam-

ple to help Is that afforded fey our
Lard. If you notice the parables yon
will see that particular stress isiald on
the one sheep ihat_ went astray, the

piece of money that was loft, and
one son that wandered swat! This

is illustrated by showing how food a
ahep&erd it was that went after the

sheep, how good a houMfteeper
It waa that searched until the piece of
money was found, and what a:loving
father it was that sought his
Christ when he
not so much interested i

Arthur Hurpby.of Wi
nue, came to grief while skating on

' Hyde's mill pond, Tuesday iafter-
1 'noon. He was following tbe hookey

punk over the thin Ice when tbe Ice
gave way beneath him and be Ml into
the Ice cold water op to his pecjj;

It was P. W. McDcugh notip. H
McDouRb, who was elected recording
aecretary of the A-O. H., as reoently

inouEced in the Press.
—The Earnest Workers, thelboys1

uilsslon band of the Crescent Avenue
church, held a meeting thls|after

I noon.

SEANCE OVER TWOJDiESKS

Mr. I
Lff«l AfUoa t»

o boars Tuesday after-
noon, from 4 to e o'clock, the business
ifflce in tbe factory of the Climax

Stopper Works on East Fourth
street was the scene of aseance

which Judge Chas. K. Moore,
formerly deputy commissioner of the
street cleaning department .of New
York, under Col. Waring, and now
the manager of the Climax Company,
and Counselor Waiter Hetfleld, of this

Ity, were the principal mediums, al-
though there were many incidental

.fits concerned In the mnnlfrta
tious that were exciting in the ex-
treme.

The things that caused words,, ges-
tures, witnesses, policeman, and in-
volved details yet to develop, were two
harmless roller top desks. The desks

brought to the factory by Oeo.
H. Cobb when he took possession of
the business a year a>go, and when be

-tired some months ago they re-
mained la the building for tbe want
of a place to take them. Then the
-wnerofthe factory, C. T. Nightin-

gale, commenced ttt operation under
the direction,"?* Judge Moore. Tbe
desks were p n to use by Mr. Moon
and his stenographer, when a short
time afterwards Lawyer Hetfleld mads
a demand for them la tbe name of the
Oeorge B. Cobb Company.

Mr. Moore declined to give op tbe
desks, claiming that no legal papers
bad been served apou him. J u n as

ipbaticaUy Mr. Hetfleld claims to
the contrary.

Tbe dallying about tbe matter has
>rved to aggravate Lawyer Hetfleld

and, Tuesday afternoon tbe elim*x_
or rather one of ttieui, for more are to-
follow, came.

Lawyer Hetfleld engaged AL Ho*g-
land, the cart man, to go to tbe factor
and cart away the desks. Mr. Hst-
fleld sent his eon, Walter, Jr., to act
aa h|s representative in the proceed-
infts and tnake tb* demand of Judge
Moore. About 3 o'clock tbe Hoag-
land dray, with seven men aboard,
backed up In frfnt of tne Climax fan-
tory and young Hetfleld notified Mr.
Moore that he had come to cart the
desks away and would he please fa-
cilitate matter* by taking therefrom
hie paQerf and othpr articles.

Bat tbe Jndge railed to facilitate.
and Instead quietly but forcibly in-

irmed tbe young man that he had no
authority to remove the desks.

The son notified Lawyer Hetfltfa of
Judge Moore's action and immediately
the lawyer wended his Vay to the fac-
tory, accompanied by the son. Lawyer
Betfleld'n dander w « up and when
be greeted tbe Judge he was in no
mood to be trifled with. Of coarse,
tbe latter was not aware of the exact
state of Mr. Hetfleld's mind and he
did trifle with the lawyer.

Mr. Moore avers that the1 lawyer
made his appearance with altogether
too much gusto to exactly salt Us

>t what were proper, and per-
emptorily demanded the desks. Tbe
Judge gave him very much the same-
reply as t e had given bis son a short
time before—to effect that unless be
displayed tbe papers and documents

verify bis statement that be had a
replevin, be could not have the desks.
This statement seemed to roil the law-
yer still more and then Mr. Moore
*ays that the former used words more
expressive than they were elegant.
This, the Judge says, was followed by

abuse and the lawyer grabbing
a handful of papers from one of the
desks and throwing them promitcu*
ously aside with the remark that the
desks did not belong there and tbat
they wen being used against the
authority of the owners.

Then, Mr. Moore says, HetfleU
ordered his son to poll down the tops -
of the desks. Mr. Moore says that be
put an arm on each desk in such a
manner aa the tops could not be
'loaed without using physical force

against him, bat tbe tops were palled
down jast as far as tbe Judge's arms

ould permit.
One word followed another from tbe

lawyer and when a lull ensued the
Judge chimed In la a most suave man-
tier and aggravated the lawyer Kill
more by bis apparent good nature and
refusal to take If r. HetOeld seriously.

Finally, the Judge ordered Mr.
Hetfleld and his son from the build-

ig, but they refused to budge. Then
Mr. Moore sent for a policeman and
called John G. Noe and C. H. Wlleox,

iployes of the factory, to act as
of farther proceedings,

[ere is a statement that these two
men signed this morning as hearing
Lawyer Hetfleld address to Mr.

e a blackguard and are

PLAINFIELD. N. |.. THURSDAY. Ia.makv 7l 
•Support the Constitution, Which 

THE LEGISLATURE RE-ELECTS.COMP- TROLLER AND TREAMJpER- 
UNITARlAN UBERAL WOMEN DISCUSS THE SUBJECT OF ETIQUETTE. | OSITION AS A VITAL IN MOOERN HISTORY. JUDGE MOORE AND LAWYER HCT- PIELD HAVE A MOT TIME. 

The Plainfield of All Houls* 
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jr." and It was held that It was an ' Treasurer, and for Abel Herring, of tlute necessity. A person that was Frenchtown, Hunterdon county, for courteous could hardly be called Comptroller. After the joint meeting le Christian. Unconscious tnsol- the Legislsrure adjourned for the > of conscious wealth was thought week, and Comptroller Hancock and > a good definition of some people s Treasurer Swain entertained the Uon who thought that they must Senators and Members at luncheon, i position In an asaernve manner. Mr. Rlghter of Morris county lo- ae woman thought'that English treduced In the House resolutions of >le of a high rank exhibited a sympathy with the Cuban Insurgents, iter degree of simplicity than was and they were referred to the Cob- e found in Americana.*Along the miUee oh Federal Kelationa. of good manners in the home Mr. Scovel of Camden offered a reeo- ral excellent suggestions were lutlon, which was adopted, requesting red. One person thought that the the New Jersey Congressmen to vote len rulp was a good preeept to fol- for the bill increasing the pay of letter and to say the kindest things in carrier*. most polite and kind way.Another The tfenate passed Ketcham's bill rl point made was that It Is very permitting Hupreme Court Justices to 1 to practice good manners in the sit alond at the trial of murder cases ie, and especially was this true of. In flint-class counties. It was amended b. so as to apply to all counties, tie thought as to how far It w«* In the House Mr. Wildes of Burllog- fora parent to reason with a ton Introduced a bill providing that d was quite generally discussed. I the salary of every State officer, ex- • Hall was of the opinion that now cepUnj? the Governor. Supreme Court ys there was a republic In the J ustlcew. and the Chancellor, who re- is instead of a monarchy. This | reives a salary of over 9S.S00 a year, thought should not be so. shall be reduced one-half, providing Oder the head of good manners at that do such saliry shall be reduced rch. Mrs. Hall said ^>at grown-up below fa,.VJO a year. [>!• do not as a rule have to be Mr. CJoldenborn of Hudson baa In *d to aooount tor tholr actions. trodu-*cd an amendment to the Ballot e many children do. The question Reform law. It provides for aj blanket asked If people should stop after ballot, that no more than two baftot* " Jk. regard I ree of all be given to each voter, for absolute y, just as soon as the personal registration,that voters most i pronounced? Tbs re reside for thirty days before election •ome cb turtles it *u within the precinct In which they i others It was not, but claim a right to vote, and that the me it was considered i polls shall doss at 5 o’clock In the did not speak and was afternoon, and it permits no distribu- tion of ballots outside the polling DD«rs in booth •yances The Otodhlll bill, requiring railroad an that companies to transport bicycles for 

A dream may possess otency for good or for evl 

r of Imperialism, o the fort to support her, wi imperial government as from In various party o the i from the regal, is die to where he was supposed be romance known a^ the a fast life. Both husrfknd a in Empire." This a wete wealthy In their oa :h has been much fails- Chancellor McGill re rred It docs not mean, the log of the testimony In regax Dire.which was out oi can- matter to Judge Atwater, < $71. and is an entirely both. ilr, and one which okght Mrs. Wells, who travels < dlsconuecled with n*»*ll- ably, camq east on being nol r. her couneel that the final U sn - Republic, threat ned In the matter would be taken, from three eouroev| die she, arrived at City Judge C emsgogues and the 'met- office, two weeks ago, she leal 

• of Second "The At Sow 

visions of I forth the t like th# moved and that her husband bis death only a few days beh was going to Atlantic City passing from one car to anotl the train was In motion, whe 
rylog. and the It might have 

Iment was wondAful, •suite being pence, gro* aerce, arts, eduegrton. Even after ths c> p - eatre became airvpioua sa of the empire felt the •nt influences. Tbc'Em- Vhe representative the r ruling by divine ilfcht; 

d, or yield to vain skepticism, v is very little value In a hair religion. We are not Chris- caose we admire Christianity, cannot become musician* by log some grand rendition of a not music. oman will taka »' Bunday- rlass, but because the hour Is dent or the work becomes i*. she wants to give it up. 

lawyer Hettk 

ply was that la allowed while Ir at the same ti 
that there must be an Emperor some- where. Hence for centuries the ob- lem of political life was merely "Which of the claimants Is really our chosen Lord and niter?" The ByxamiDO^m- plre, and the claima represented In 

THE POWER TO LIFT The next Issue was good Bi the street and In public oonvi It was remarked by one worn of late she had been troubled deal by persons who persisted in taking two seats where they were only entitled to one and she thought that they must be foreigners. Another woman wanted to know If all the people who travel on the ferry boats 

up that 

The union revival i the First Baptist ct was one of the beat of sermon was deliverer! Kennedy Newell, wbc text a portion of the t of the ninth chapter of reads ’ For I Came ] 

knowlodged from the fall of Bod* to the accession of the Empress litene [US-193). Bui the pulling of Imperial 
cantoned discontent In the Wasted there was trouble from that time.-jEc clcsiastlcal controversy arose; the claims of the Papacy were such fhat the Greek leaders could not submit, and there was a gap that grew wider with each century of progress. j There was room for a great flfvil and military leader in the west. And such a champion soon appeared^! In 

I must be about My Father's bual- assa’ Tu that sentence Is to be found As great secret of consecration and nooses. When a man Is chosen to be ", soo-worker of ths Most High, he has | torived a calling to a very high poei- IfloaAnd the call must not be slighted." AfleY the singing of a hymn which *ss written for a former Installation 
by the Rev. D. W.’ Morehouse, secre- Rryof the Unitarian Conference, of , It* Tork city. The right hand of fellowship waa given by Ret. Oeorge l Badger, of Rutherford, Essex sohaty, who spoke somewhat as fol- 

ber* to vote for ths bill, and the repre- ss rati res of the companies realize that sentiment will ravor Its passage. They are casting about in an effort to secure a modification that will not be so- burdensome to the oempaniee as the measure no# before the House. Toe companies don’t want to carry bicycles free under all circumstances, and they do not think that they should be answerable for damages In case* of accidents, particularly aa the bill provides thst the owner may not be compelled to remove the lantern and other attachments before check- ing hi* machine Tuesday afternoon ton Republican Senators called upon Gov. Griggs In the Interest of Senator fctokes of Cumberland, whom they want to suc- ceed Henry C. Kelsey as Secretary of 
mltul. but the Senators were led to believe thst Senator Stokes would not be appointed. Hone of them would talk about the Interview. 

meet her friends add then If she wanted to. who would say tfiat they itod to see anyone, when of whom should be a cual and moral vigor, j* e time of Chariemagn to times, the history of The nan Empire" Is s vrry « Hn lifflcult subject. Bat : facts may be noted. F%st, 

•My friend and |oe a greeting on behalf of New Jer •T. for I am glad that you have come ■■cog us. You will find that this fesM la not In all respects Uko New hfkad. There are three good Wats on which I wish to speak. Ifekly, there Is a delightful discovery fetf the best things of New England Moot confined within her* border*, hr the old continent is full of them. the people of Intelligence 

very III bred »' This about eodid the discussion for the afternoon and the members all felt as though they had epoot s moat profitable time considering matters of great Importance. 
A easel Mastlag of ths AI!tSa«s. The annual buslnees meeting and election of officers of the Plainfield Branch of the Christian Alliance will take place this evening at 7 :iS at the moms of the W. C. T. U.. Wat- ch ung avenue. Rev. James B Morris, of Passaic. State superintendent of the Alliance, will preside at this meeting 

The petitions being circulated by the W. 0. T. U. for the purpoee of getdug signers who are against the granting of liquor licenses by the CUy Council, are meeting with good sue cess. A large number of business men have placed their names to the {tapers. At the ML Olive Baptist church last Sunday there were s great many signers.  

>M be able to understand you when loo answer their questions regarding Browning. Lastly, there bs that delightful experience Jo* go back to visit New Eng- and the mecca of our faith. It ■tteathat you will have a home lor New Jersey. *■* trust that before long this church JUcrowded with liberal thinkers. 
J^LsIUrianlam work In this locality ■sato# the rapid sort. You are not 
£*> light, but to stand. Be eonaf- *“•*1 sad dead in earnest. I extend 
*1®» the hand of fellowship In thie 

nine good qoalltlea nsbedoes|n fee hot of saving TOO from Jodt ole mt)w. You too not trolj redbgnlae Christ u your Saviour unless you see- Him as coming to help you wherein you nr, deficient." 
The long expected content between the Park Clab and the Union County Country Club will not come off this After thin date partlea New York Journal ox D asked to pay more than copy delivered or over t counter, will confer n fa publishers by notifying giving name of dealer. 

Arthur Murphy.of WaahlnglA ave- nue. came to grief while skatlpg an Hyde's mill pond. Tuesday .'after- noon. H. was following the hockey pu&k ovsr the thin Use when tfee Use gave way beneath him and he fall Into the Ice cold water up to his occj; 
•barge tn the new pastor waa w by the Rev. Stephen H. > of the Third Unitarian Society, A portion of his re- '••reaf follows: l» something solemn in 

The aooond of Prof. John Flake's lectures will he given this Thursday evening, m Y. M. 0. A. hall, at eight o’clock. Subject -The Cosmic Boots of Bovs and Salt Sacri- fice." Admission to single lecture, 60 cents, may bs obtained nt the door. 
—Twsnty-hvs bananas for SS cents, at MacDonald's. I 19 J 

It was P. W. MoDcugt McDough, who was elec to secretary of tbs A. O. H annourced In tbs Press. 
mission b rod of the Creac church, held n meeting 

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team will play Its next game at the gym- nasium on the 26th Ward Branch of the Brooklyn y. M. C. A. on the eve- ning of January 26th. 
—The Blue Label soup la the best made and Oeorge Bookfellow Is tbe 

Thomas A. Cuming, of Pntnair nne, n student nt tbe New York eervarory of Mudr. will sing a < Uon from Beidtoer, at a concert given th* above Institution thli 
That chapter r what I have in 
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IN WELL8.

The agricultural miracles of fn"4 Kita
will fade in comparison with the crops
that will be taken from tbe valley «f the
James river in the Da Lolas and, the
Saskatchewan in the far north when tho
new system of artesian welts
reacbcd ita full development. There
are now about 1.100 wells in South Da-
kota, and about half aa many in ."• o n i
JJakota. These are tbe result uf es
iments covering- three or four ye*
the one state and half as IOD^ ita
other. Tlu-y axe divided into what
called shallow wells, varying in depth
from SO to 300 feet, and taking pi '

i from upper
and deep wells, varying in depth
1,000 to 1,500 feet, and taking 1
from tbe grenl Dakota sandstone l&sin.

I Brule county alone' has 3C of the Isi
class, with a flow oh aa ater&ge of fi.OOO

. politics a minute. Hod it not been f<
the difficulty of placing bonds under tL
sew artesian well act during the pa:
season there would now be nearly 2.000
wells in South Dakota, insuring mag'
nificent crops over a wide area.

These great wetU stand unrivaled in
the heigbt of their pressure, and tbe co-
piousness of their flow has arready
given rise to fear* that they • :•, :•„'!, not
last long, ami that by tbe time the larm-
i r had dug hia well and constructed his
farm for tbe use of frrigtaioo. they
night fail him. There is power in these
underground waters to grind at the bar-
vest fieldsererj- bushel of wheat thatis
raised in the fertile prairies of tha Do
kotos. %

The immediate sources of the nnters
are the sandstone layers in.the so-called
Dakota geological formation, wbioh
average 300 feet in thickness. Th. wa-
ter comes up often with immense (ire-i-
sore.frorn 173 to 200 pounds to the inch,
snd at some wells is lifted'in ft solid
ei#ht or ten inch stream scores of fret
above the ground. Why should it nor
•re this have bunt forth snd speat it-
self T is often asked. From 400 to 1.000
feet of thick and heavy clay .resting
above the sandstone has been sufficient'
fc> hold it down till tapped. This s*nd-

- stone of the Dakota basin extends in-
definitely north and south tinder the
Brest plains in s huge shallow troagh.
Its western edge, of very irregular
form, lies exposed along the eastern
foothills of tbe Rocky mountains, in
ridges around the Black Bills, and In
•ther upheavals east of the Roches.
These exposures lie at • height of from
3400 to 6.500 feet above the sea. Its
eastern edge thins outU>s narrow tetige
•nd ia almost completely lost under t lie
drift of later ages.- ItliMatao altitude
at from 800 to 1.WO feet. It is obvfcus
that if water is turned Into the porous
sandstone of this Dakota and Jurassic
formation atftaupperand western edge
tiQ i t is filled to the brim, and then if

. the sandstone is tapped at a levet of
•bout 1.300 feet above the sea, tbe alti-
tude of tbe James river basin, water will
burst forth with immense force. The
efficient head may be more than S00
feet.

Because of the unavoidable leakage
along its eastern edge .the presence of
water in the sandstone grows less-to-'
ward the east, till it barely reaches the
fcrface. This decline of pressure has
been found U? be about four feet a mile
from Highmore to Huron. S. D., and a
similar grade appears to extend from
iberidan. Wyo., to Marshall. Mi*n..
where are tbe easternmost of the arte-
sian wells of tbe basin. This leakage
and the openiagof wells, with tbeirvnst
waste of water, must in time exhaust
the supply of itff itwere not constant-
ly replenisbedl Water is supplied to
(he formation or reservoir in three
ways. FUt, by the rainfall on its Hest-
ers upturned edge, where the annual
rains>re 24 inches a year. As there are
aj»O square miles of this upturned
edge, and h»lf this fall goes into tbe

"tai of almost a 4.CiOO.ooo.fi 00 cubic feet a
year from this source alone. The sec-
ond source is t ie water that may seep
into the basin from streams flowing
over it. The Missouri river loses 7.000.-
000,000 cubic feet daily as it flows nlong
tbe sandstone near Great Falls alone.
•nd it is fair to reason tbat the Yellow-
stone, Big Horn, North Plaite Rnd o'ber
streams that nre now more closely al-
lied to tbe Dakota haf»in add twice tm
much more, making about ]0.000,000.000
ruble feet from this second source. Then
MMP ,t qnai

the Bponge-like ....
*h'.0T forroatiorin below and from above.
The firat two sources will supplv more
'sfaan ten times the water now received
JflV.T*ii the flrtpp.iin wells combined. It is
ulcnUtrd that the stored supplies of
water in the rctirl stone represent n lake
» feet deep ovpr an area of 150.000

A. firs
•ilex.

valley will sepply nc-arly-LOOO^allonsa
minute, and will cost about $2.S00. It
will supply water to 2.000 acre*. The
practical vajue of the water has been

hons. and a'i who have had wells are

ulh Dak
* not beet

bought, wells ample to rapel*
dug. reservol.- Wit. and ban*
homes erected at about $13 an acre
«b«e faroS. will return their owr
*M per sir,. ' **taatc1 D o t '«»

Scores of cities and *81ama in th
kotas use direct pressure from WP|
running ihpir electric light plants

_ floor mills, waterworks and the*n
factories. They have an engiDet

THE COZIEST TIME.
Oh. tba n*e-oclock chime tirhtn th« coil

Tls^Mund in 0 whoTe ot t h . day
Come In from our study or play:

When we push tha bl( chair to the hearth

horrible
pllfcht.

Or a ball fame, or someihlng or other;
And she'll Utifb with Larry. an4 fish n-lth

Hanr,
And smile to our heart's dtslre

At a triumph won or * task well don»-
Wben sitting down [here by lha Ore.

Th*n II • hell a r e F. .aclolhes (ba1

Or th» havoc- we m«.fce on her t«rd*r;
POT the'toll and in* strife of our every

•ay lire
She will love us • little ,blt harrier:

Than our lady she Is, and her knlfatt wi
would be.

And her trust doughty deeds Will In-
For we lonsj then mnew to be generous gnc

When n

THEY ABDUCTED THE BAND.

The returned Cow Puncher set down
ii* cup of black coffee after he hnd
•ken Lhe first'sip, and pursed up h'
aouth into an expression of scorn.
"Slop," be said, briefly.
The Poet made a gesture of protest.
"Oh. 1 dare say it's strong enough for

wit" said the. Cow Puncher.
What?"

"The coffee."
"It was your expression to which I

ob'jected." f , .
"U he-n 1 said the atuff was—"
"Sparc us a- repetition!" interrupted

he I'oet.
"Well. 1 sDppose my imagery is rath-

er too epic for you. So would the eoffec
be that I bad in mind—1 wish I bad it

cup as well!-—when I apoke.
* And tbe Cow Puncher closed

his eye* with the look of a satisfied
ire. -They call this stuff -black'

collce." be unit on. roUMCg bciM'll.
"About black->noii?h for the brennd or

to have down in T«tfl«! !i s i i do
Strong that it ale U •• i-iiiiinel off the

ips."

agery." laug-bed t-lie Itoyn' IIM-II niotf
"inter.

"rtwlty Btrong i-ofTw, ev:di'nilv," rr
arked the Poet, "hut it <ti«-M.'T H ' I I .
t have been able to stfrof brass.":
The Cow Puncher carelessly knocked

tbe ashes from tbe end of his cigarette
• nd regarded t£e Poet, out of tbe tail
of his eye. but "Texaa is a great slate-
was all that be said.

"It waa two year* a ^ V he resumed,
fter a pause, "that we gave our famous

dance, upon which glorious occasion
we everlastingly scooped the rival cow-

i'H at the uther end of the town."
'I thought you lived on a ranch." In-

terposed the Poet, with deep suspicion.
"Did you think I spent three j-vnrs

out there and satw only one view? Bui
' you don't understand tne lives of

•sea of action. I suppose, and I mustn't
>o too hard on you.™

"About that dance?" asked the Boyi'

"Ah. that was a great event!** ex-
ciaimed the Cow Puncher, lighting a

"You see. tbe Idea
originated with our end of the town,
and naturally we felt that we bad a
right to it. Anybody would have felt

Anybody, tbat is. except our deadly
Is. No sooner had tJie news of our

scheme got out than they began to lay
beir plans for a howdy-do, and on the

same night as ours,-mind you!"
"What difference did that make?"
•owled lhe Poet.
-Well, it made just this difference:

rbere wasn't room in that town fortwo
balk, and everybody knew it. It la\

o get the crowd. We
couldn't both get it, and neither of us
could get half a crowd. Things don't
jo that way oat there. Everybody goes
to the place that puts up the best shorn
and the other one ik-- .n't bave a cor-
aorsl's guard. We knew thin, so we hart
jikrn care to engage the only muslo
in the town before we let a word of our
plans get out. This nJiWic consistril
>f a fiddle (cracked) played by a fiddler
who was also cracked), seconded by a
wheezy melodeon which had a way of
rolng off into a fit of gups when yon
>vere most depending ou it.

"It waa s. great thing for us to liave
secured tip music, because that, vie
mew. woi^d prove a terrible handicap
TO oar rivjrts. Ilbey wouldn't be able
•i pat op anything better than ooe of
heir own men who played the mouth

it that. .:;„•!!.in 1. as he bad only otia
nnfT- We felt pretty jubilant. 1 tell
ron: and the other fellows looked eor-
-twpondingly blue. But that didn't last
•ong. One day we heard a startling
rumor. We could scarcely beliere our

niebtd us that the dreadful tale was
Inie. Our rivals had hired a Mexican
bend from a town a-bnut 50miles away!

"That settled our cake! We held a

possibilities, but we bad to admit tba
they were as good as hopeless. We lm
mediately enlarged the i-cope of the sup
per we Bad promised. Of course ther
was to bave been black cofipe— tl.al wa
what reminded mf of the <lanc&—am
whisky and various other things. an<

spread the news In tlv town that ou

ATTthe ti^e. though, we knew it was i

place turned out, snd where tb«
went, there you could be dead rure the
men would go, too. Well, the women
wouldn't ti.iMT.-ue a minute if it cau>c
to a choice between a little better sup-
per and a good deal U-tter music We
knew that, alid we fell ns if wemight

a fellow there
i. anil the day

ed band c&me out be strolled In at sup-

corner with one of his most effective
blue-glaM-coubtry saluics. We re-
turned the compliments of tbe evening
And he sat down at the table.

•••lion's the pabty comin' oo?* be
ftslced. ,

"We groaned. •
• 'Oh,' he »a1d, 'you ah" ain't got mob'u,

enough ingenuity to mtu-nmirat a,
kitten! If one o' you gentlemen 'II be
^ood enough as to place himself undeb
my directions 1 give yo' my hoosh tbat
we'll have the only ball in this beah

"Well, perhaps we didn't jump at the
offer, and, after he'd picked out bis
inan, we made him teM what his plan
was. Ill tell you bow we carried it
out. Tbe next morning we all went
out looking very gay and cheerful; quite
a contrast to the glum* set we had been.

NOVEL BICYCLE BOAT.?' TALK WITHOUT A STIfJG

Unique Mechanical Comblnatlaj
Davlscd by a Califomian. fc

Tb* fttnoc* Cnft O«a

A bicycle tbat reoJlygoes toscaju
like a boat, tbat carries its rider safe
through storm or calm, that float* 111
a duck and turns in its own length,
the invention of a Ban Francisco kaa
Many inventors claim to hare mai
water bicycles, but they are usual
useful only as sources of amusement tc
the readers of journals of a. humorous;
mature. The aquacyde which' Capti
Colin Thompson 'has built, however, is,
according to the New York HersJd, not
one of this kind, for it exists and hssi al-
ready carried ita maker out to sea, and,
what is still better, has brought h ia
Mfely back.

This "bicycle," or aquatic wbee-t,
combines features of tbe racing yiu-is t,
tbe bicycle and the steam launch. It
nss the propeller, rudder and maafaiuji
ery of the launch; the lines, bull anl
build of the yacht, and the complete

irking* of tbe bicycle, all combined.

m's food i

•rlon
way: Th

the bull follow very nearly those of
inost modern racing yachts, notably the
Defender. At eitlier end of tbe hull ia'

"We laughed at this; laughed loud

md finally we found breath ent>u(b to
«k them if they really believed in that
.ike story of an imported band. Ob.
ure they did! At which we laughed
igain, and then pitied them, finally,
wbeu we had them at the proper point,
we swore to them tbat no bsod;was
i-oming. that we kiew It, and we were
n-UJjDg to stake all our future chances
as entertainers on it. Well, they
hedged a little then, promised to come
to our party If tbe band didn't turn up,
r.nd that was all we asked. Our Ken-
tucky cavalier bad agreed to see tbat
the band did not turn up."

"How did be fix that?" asked the
Boys' Own, and his tone spoke evident
regret that this theme wasn't alt Lost
could be desired for a story for the
young, else coulJ be bave made copy
or it.

••1 :.!-.•,: cosy!" said tbe Cow Puncher.
relesdly. "It was tbe simplest thing

._ tin; world. We leaned tbat Uve bvxt
was to si-rim on s way trsln which
parsed our town at nloe o'clock In the
evening. About seieu o'clock tbe Ken-
Mx-kian and bis companion got on tbeir
Lumen artd rode quietly out of town.
They uent U>another villogir, ten miie*
nr RO down the road, where Pae train
°>-aH due about 8:30. They don't run.
rjK-bt.nii.ff expresses for tbe local txsJii.'
nut tbat w ay. Vv 'ini the train came in
iiir two fellows boarded it, found the
Imnd promptly, £r«et«d them with a
jortsJ welcome..tt'd them it was their
station, and hauled them off u.n.1 mt
• hig wagor, which tbe ; and all ready
there. TheMeKicamadidn'treallykoow
I I I I T ' they were, and tJie Kentuekiaj.
fooled them comnletely. He and tbe
other fellow got on tbeir horses unct
«t.:i i !«•'! with the wifon out on tk* n>nil
lo our tonn. Ax first they though.
they would start In the opposite direc-
tion, but they didn't want ton iMtn}
more of tbe ball th:isi was necessary.
MO they I/.-.!-, their owrj road.

•When they v,-',- two miles out of
town tbe waffoo broke down. &(y! thai
Kentuckian wasaslydevill HeworkeJ
it ju.st right. Wtar.n the l>r™litki-» n oc-
curred they tnade « show of einSiLniDj;
the v. -..'•,i , snd took the <-»•• a,, i t: to
remove several other bolts braidr* the
one they had 'fixed' originally. Then
they tojd the Mexicans ths.t Uiey, our
fellows, would bave to ride on to a place
near by and get sorrje£bin£ to fix the
v.-,-,n with. They told the bsad to
'just sit tfiere fjuietly' until they came
back, and with flbat they spurred up
their horses and were off like the wind
for home and the dance. They got
thi-rn sJmost Bs soon aa the^crowd did."

"Then you ff°t the cr*owd?"
"Well, did we get the crowd ?" repeat-

ed tbe Cow Punt-her, wagging his head
with pride. "You never saw sueb a
landslide an tjhere was when that train
ram* in without bringing any band!
Tl.e party simply melted away at the
ntlipr place, and It wasn't five rai«ut*«
• ficr tbe train h»d gone out of Bight
befirre I was dancing my first wait/
with a—well. It may be that time and
distance enJiance b«- charms, and any-
way" I see ii L-I.MIH in tbe Poet's eye. and
I know hell make copy out of my dam-
net of the dance, omd I won't bave It.
Hut I'll Mil you what I will do.

"Jl^re, waiter, oav. boil do^vn some
of liiat octoroon coffee, will you. and
bring us some that's block! You un-
derstand. Wack!

"If he does It, t*ll drink her health
ith you, though 1 doubt if it doi'4
(ich pood. Aa 1 re-member, she inust
t\f imbibed about a quart of our
>(Tce that uigtit, a.nd she was a nprth-

Tbry eau't do it always |with

cycles. A handle bar serves aa tiller;
HIM! the propeller is worked by tbe
pedals. As the pedala are moved around
they start a set of cog- wheels, which in.
torn revolve the propeller shaft, and
tbe three-blade six-inch propeller aithe.
stern Is sent revolving at the rate of
40 revolutions per minote. At this rate

dad
moral condition. And observation
baa strengthened my faith in this doe
trine. Tbe Jews eat the choicest f '
sa soon as they have tbe means (o
It. Note th-! result. Instead of ha|iiig
remain in bondage and mere worier*
for wages they have become tbe \:' u,f

five employment to tens of""—
of gentiles. While I admit
shrewdness has bad much
Jewish success here snd abroad,
I am firm in the belief that good
and tbe wise selection of food prodf
has been quite as importani
Still another cause of the jit
progress made by the Hebrew race
Its emancipation from bondage '
love of travel. A Jew never sU
either commercially or socially

to another. When the society ofl
abiding place Urea him he tal
family t o t summer or winter
ID abort, he la progressive
phase of life—whether tel I in

road, or running a store,
iptiona, or winning a plaee it

Social world, or seeking political
ferment. He la not satisfied until b

top. and when on top be wants to
fct the movements of tbe societi^ln

which be moves. W!-at s combination
iriental Wet, German tenacity said
noptilitan g-rnius! No wonder t at

•Tea tbe Jewbslters of Germany slid
Austria seek to emulate tbe race tfiry
bate BO much by exhorting tbeir I U-

et Semi tir persistency
i of Semitic

„ _ur pleasui _
be closed should tbe Jewish populaitoo
withhold ita patronage receifed <y>p-
i iIK-ing empbaakv In my raind il.:r r ^ i

mer trip tbrooftt norl.hcn.
. s section of Ute conn try w*.

developed into a vcritabl* llerxs, |

1ICTCLE BOAT UPON RESTS,
raft will pi, eight and a half miles

a few alterations the speed can be
urouRht up to 12 miles an hour. Tbe
hull of the boat is 12 feet 6 inches lo
length and 3 feet 3 inches In breadth.
Her greatest draught i» 14 inches. All

rfainery runs on ball bearings,
and there Is the least possible amount
f friction.
As the rider sits on the machine

abput one-half of the body ia above tbe
gunwale. Tbe pedaJs, acting on tbe
cog wind, which in turn "operates the
propeller, are down wHMn wbatjn a
larger bost would be termed tbe fin.
There is no itprocket.sod chain, but in-
stead a series of beveled wheels con-
necting with tbe propeller shaft.

It has been demonstrated by practical
tests that hi* combination craft ran Lr
used in almost any sort of weather.
The air tanks at either end give it n
buoyancy wbich reduces the danger of
sinking almost *o s minimum, and at

-rially aids tbe rider
In maintaining his position. Thiscraft
can turn In ita own length, and while
It can be used, as has been dtriuoi.-
ttrated, in almost any kind of weather.

It is particularly adapted for use on
inland water.

It can be loaded as heavily aa any or-
idinary canoe, and tbe method of prt>-
pulsion is much less fatiguing than
either paddle or oars. There if no
complicated machinery to pet out of
order, no gasoline- or naphtha CJ.;:":.'
to care for and supply, and it in for thi>
reason as much as any other that Capt_
Thompson claims to have evolved s
craft of material value to, inland !:u; t
era and sportsmen as well as to those
v. hi) have occasion to put off shore lu
all sorts of weather.

In addition to its many other unique
features the entire machinery of the
l)oat con be taken out and so compact-
ly folded that it may be carried under
one's arm. while the bull itself is so
compactly folded that It may be car-
ried around like any portage ordinarily
used by trappers or hunters.
. Oapt; Thompson is now at work try-
ing to simplify some of tbe machinery
of the craft, and he claims that when lie
accomplishes this be will have a craft
which can. without undue exertion, be

hrough the water at tbe rate

ail™ a: bum
i the ridei

y
Ru

n«i 1 'o tJ>* Wrains.

-rful tribe among v. hoi

rtight

rary stable* borsei

•tin his recovery he ofte
•nil/Thing l-n order to proem

n t R d X

g p p y re-
recognition, for the kidies of

1 the tribe can choose tbeir own hus-
bands. All a single woman has to do
"hen she winbes to change her stnte is
lo -.-„<] a seHtmt to |»n B. handkerchief
<o tho hat of the man on whom bcr
jfanry lirhtx. and he isoblig'-d to marry
licr. dnl«M be can show be is too poor

; » piirchane her at tbe price her fnthe*

[Special Le
Usually the first ma n

away from home U a Jew. U u i u 1
save a great adminttion for I
race 'bese meeting* are by no n>sjii
disagreeable. I admire the Jew*be-
cause they posseas the knack of a|«ipt-
ing themselves to conditions aodj cir-
cumstances, and because they I
how to live. Several yeai-ears ago Efce,

r theory ttfjp s

"TOO WANT CHRISTIANS '• «j
*tkm ^eekers. Tbe large betels »t

Harbor Springs, Mackin&r
mil Mackinkic Uland «atertalned bu»-
|red* of ntpraamtstive Bebrvw faio-
iliea. hailing from Ct.r.aj-o, Cincinna 1.
Louisville, New Orlmn snd oth it
tout hern podnts. Ic some hosVlrfist
Lhey formed the majority of p-ue««i.
sotal.lv in oee inn al Pvtoekey where a

tenuinaly AmeHcan face was hard W>
isoover. Comlnar down in tbe trs •

[rum Cbarlevoiz I overbrsrd a coon r-
•Btroci between two clothing manufj L
•itrr^s from Cincinnati, ooe of wbd p
isd been to Petoskey. which, altboujn
i u-iHe ancient, hit the mi! exactly • •
|M> brad. "VeJI. Israel." said on*.
*hrnv*B HiingTi at tbe Blank hotel
?edoakey7" "All rijrbt. Ikey."
(ponded the other, -only dorrs
noJiy Christians larre- I met fou:
\em In de corridor yesterdsy moni)
fbe first time I heard this story it
" "illed to Long Branch, btttasitSt

nk hotel at 1'etot.key equally
will let It go witbom further

Eron»Bl«] r«i»to
'; "hice upon a time I read that Scqfci
pui Swede* vrere exact ly alik'
wprot_B total lack of the venae of
sflor. TUe nan who originated
statement must have been a doll

indeed, for wme of the br
Witticism, I bave beard were of
jt-lpin, and Ous Hee^e, In bis
fwedish-American plays, hai
in proving that Swedish hum
sj. least a smile. Ole OKonha,
nort thsn his shane to convert kliel

great wilderness of stumps in1

potato patch, and ooe of the fxim-
at least bas used Mi wit to great

iryadvantaffethlsrammer. Sies,

f eld of po.
to furni»5i

eest him Blgjbt tnrw heavily on bis savings; but who**
looked at the large extent of noil
be worked his heart almost laileS
i. However, inatesd of ffivinr up fti
ipsir, ke studied UecoatJ county DM
i, and then proceeded to Invite nil

•Ighbors la meet him on hf»
>n a certain Uonday mr>mina>

he purpose of partaking cf aonM
lid refreshmentB. His guests sr-
" on time, and so did three krgs Of
•nd a lot of sgricallural tmptp
s. Sven ««ked Us neighbor, to

hitch tbeir hones to the sachi.- «^.
give him a "lift" with hi. pou£L^
fore IsduLjing in tbe •mb.-r J«u S
tfve o'clock all bhseed ban beeaahL,"\
aad all the beer bad been n r ^
-But do you think," said 1, *
had told me his story, "it * „ h
bl« to make your guests »,
slaves?" "H'm," responded I
dey bea fool enough to i
Ae yuat ben fool enourb *
dollar for beer." Now I *
this Swedish peasant bas ootSBS. '
of humor In his make-up, batnaT "
shrewdness to socumnlite A « S

As artist in searc, of ».__..
feting--Deaolatioii-codld (Lw
of materlsl In northern •Oeklsu. i S »
havlna: traveled over tbe rieh^rsWeVrf
Illinoi* snd Iowa and through tbe pla.
turesqoe valleys of New York mt haT*
almost bled when, for the flnt t ^ 2
my eyes beheld mile aiter mile of eoon-
try covered with nothing but rsab
Srsss, sand and stumps. Where • Inr
yean ago stately hemlocks sod riot
pines bad Invited man to worship aW
Creator nothing remained bat 4ss».

THE aUNTS OT THE ]
roots »nd here and there \
ik scorched by forest Ore*

thing else man, in his greed for _
without a thought for posterity,*
•troyed. Towns which onee faW
hundreds of busy Inhabitaata, •
• nd dsne- houses, were dcsu'Hal.
by the few who had not thtnenffe
sway. Tbe busy s» w m ilia wen •»
to other pilots where the wask o
struction promised freab M I BIBS IB

•ir nre less capital. Occssioasilyai
>tato patch in the sand, labfl

estimony to tbe industry of 1
emalnlng inhabitants of these di
'Users, but otherwise alt was ill was

he tboDfbtlesiBeBB of man sad the
ihortBlffbtedoess of greed. Wberrbn-

dreds could bave dwelled in nfloessa
>r generatlona. bad the stock of Imn- £
er b e n husbanded, *fewnowstrsgfts C
long on tbe borderland of itarvttios. \

The lumberman becstne.mil "
year or two. the paupers a
111. and tbe farmer has to spuw J^BS^BJ
• clearing land wbich. after all press-
es but leso returns for bis hard ML

Sven, I hi- Swede wbose potato- pJast-
tg experience testifies most ŝ fmuV-
•otly to his thrift, ••^onpaaied me M
ae of these deserted lumber towns, b>
ited on tbe shores of B beaatiful Isks.

Tbe first s u i we met WBB a middle-
aged native mechanic who, in the ptlaU
days, had bad charge of sa engisa ta
ibcwoodB. Htstsleofwoewupjtbctk,
o a way. He bad worked at "lumber-
ag- for many years. "Work was a*

wsys plenty." ssid be; "for 12 Jt»f I
sever earsed less than S3.73 s day ssd

• ye»r or more I fo". P - » " «T-
lttmbering is deSd now. I owl

get any work and I haven't cnoofB
money to g«t awaj. IXrot you. tau*
thsfa rather hard lines?" Ididotss-
swer his question, but Sven rei
M-nlentiou.lv: "Bf. Ae ben

flTRANDED AFTER THB BOOsC |
trre dollar seventy l i ' cent! » W ™

•n v«re, Ae not hsve to »tsy ber« as
t l l h d k f » «J»£^

y
inch aa this ma

not enough trood American •**
make himself comparatively loof
ent In Is years, is not a worthy fl
for sympathy, although we msy
his wife and helpless children

— W

The biggest bet on record. a
o Mr. O; IL Sim*, was made a fewj
jack by, a young American wb»
suistant at "smsJn™ held in the g
>f a notorious young Bporting msrqnJa.
*,w deeeaaed One bird was bsdT?
rippled and the other waa ughtia*

with terrible force. "Twenty tboiia*"*
a pinch of sunfr on that one, SSM

^ young American Billionaire. waJss
was taken. The American won.

The
> th*

Mt

of faald headed a

ITUTIUNALIST THE CONST 

NOVEL BICYCLE BOAT. TALK WITHOUT A STi yKALTH IN WELL8. 

h'Sher. 

away C r uni houii U a Jew. lint hare a f rent admiration for ib« Uel nft *he»e meetings in b; bod disagreeable. I admire I be Jewi cause they powen the knack of a< in a themselves to conditions anOj 

comical siaht or a Dor U I catoe. or somethin* or ©the laurh with Usrry. and slab Saskatchewan in the far north w lieu the new system of artesian well* baa reached Its full devclopmrnt. There are now about 1.100 wella in Soul). Da- kota, and about half as ninny in North Dakota. These are tbe result of exper- iments cocr.njf three oe four yeara in the one state and half aa long in the other. They are divided into what are called shallow wells, vaiylug lu depth from SO to 300 feet, and taking bioin- tnre from an upper stratum of water, and deep wells, varying In depth from 1.000 to 1.400 feet, and tuking water from the great Dakota sandstone Ikisin. Brule county alone baa 30 of tbs latter elaea. with a flow oh an average of CJOO gallons a mionte. Find it not been for * the difficulty of placing bonds under the y« artesian well act during the past sraauo there would now be nearly 2.000 wells In South Dakota. Insuring mag- nificent crops over a wide area. These great wella stand unrivaled in tbs height of their pressure, and tljeco piousness of their flow hits a heady givrn rise to fears that they might not last long, ami that by the time the farm- er had dug his well and constructed his farm for the use of Irrtglaion. they might fail him. There la power in these underground waters to grind at the har- vest fields every bushel of wheat lint is raised in the tetilt prairies of tbs Da 

' Colin Thompson ’has built, however, is. ***** 10 1 .cording to the New York IleraJd, not * co“'"* “ U>dr Ihcocy 4 ’ on. of Ibin kind, (or 11 e<Uuandlia.n|. ">“ • ,nc"' *>*• mmul^to 1 rcadc carried 1U maker out to on. and. '®"ji,Iod. A“d oWer.^lo : what U itUI beUer, hit brought hint b“ ^rogtbrned r», (mtb in tbudo. 1 rafely back. trine. The Jew. e.t the choicest n Thi. -bicycle." or aquatic wheei “ a. they hm the arena, to*u ' I combine, feature, of Uu r.cleg yoblj '*■ *«• ,h* b. la 1 tbe bicycle mad the Meun launch. (I "r»"i» i» bondage and mere worber I baa lire propellrr. rudder and mwhio, ,or "■«*• ,bcJ be~“C *be rryo( the launch: the liaea. hull aiW ln •‘■mriBceal r»i,r,.r.a.,r 1 build ol the yacht, and the complct* empkijment to lean of tbouaq^d working, of the bicycle, all combined. °* grC'le*- While I admit that . ! Capt. Thornpoa U a well-known clot ahrewdnere ha. bad much to do t ucter la Saa Franelaco. nod what h. J«wUb uuccw here .ad abroad, . ! doe. not know .bout cog., .hafu aaf I an. lirm in the belief that good coo hi ; i wheel fixtures in general could be writ* •”d ,h- »i*» -I'otiou of food prodber ten In a eery .taall .pare. f b“ •»»» 1ul“ •• importaat a f.ettr, | lie ha. aueeeedrtl la applying tbem.w Still another cue of tbe pbeaomMa tire power of :hr bicycle to the frame of progrrm made by the Hebrew race nur 1 . boat, .ad the combination make. U.W “ emancipation from boarUge «1t aquarycle. On the outaide thla craft I lo” ®f Irerel. A Jew never atagaAr or .chide, look. a. much like a naphtha either commercially o. aocUlly. IVtte launch a. aay.hiivK'elre. The Hare of Hunlnea. 1. dull la on, town he attic the bull follow rery nearly three of llV “ another. When the aortety of|kl airet modern reeiagyaehu. aoubly lh.\ ahkllog jtecc tin. him he take.**. Defender. At either end of the bull 1. *•» autameror winter reaari an air-tight eompartsreat. which gi-red *bo.rt- b« *• progreaalre la eryev , additional buoyauey to the aSair. la- Phare of Ufa—w briber ad hog *»od<oi pi we of a rear wheel Cep!. Thon.p-.n: ™*d. or ruaalag a .tore, or deaft, hue a three blade, aix-ineb propeller.: pptloaa.or winning a place la and ahore that a rudder. ' » aeekiag political jk < Abo., the gunwale la an ordinary1 Be la not aatUlled until b»> aart.lle anch aa la eommoo to all land OT '“P- “d wb«» M “P “* •“'‘f erelea. A handle bar arena re tiller! ““ more menu of the aociettfb and the propeller la worked by the wblcb b« wbal a eomblaalMa pedal.. A. tbe prelnl. are mored around of oriental Uet, German tenatdty uad they start a act of eog wheels, which in. ooemopnliu. gealaal Ko wonder Oft l turn reeolre the propeller ahafl. and •”»!'>• JterbaiUre of Germany «d I tbe three-blade .Hindi propeller at the. •»»“ *p emulau the race !*•! • tern I. rent re.ol.log at the raw „f h*“ “ ”"ch by exhorting j 40 re.olutloa. per minute. Altaian., lower, to meet Semitic pentelcacy w>(t 

•trlfa of 
nil l©ra us a rntla bit hartfre: ur la<Sy ta. ai»4 fcsr kstgtiw fuM b«. « kor trust doucM? d**vds will Ire: Ion* thvo anew to ba *envreus a 

THEY ABDUCTED THE BAND. 

Tbv returned Cow PuDcbex set do*n bis cup of black ooffre after ba bad taken tiia first’aip. and pursed up his montii into an espresston of acorn. SX>fK ' be said, briefly. Tim Poet made s gesture of protest. “Oh. I dare any it’a strong enough for yt»p!~ said the Cow Puncher. ■‘wbstr “Tbe eoffce.“ “D was } our nprvwloa to vklck 1 objected.” * i . “When 1 asld the stuff “Spare ua a re|ietitiool“ interrupted the Poet. “Well. 1 suppose my imagery la rath- er too epic fur you. So voiiM ihe coffee be that I had In mind—I wish I bad it in thie cup aa well!—when I spoke. U-m-tn!" And the Cow Puncher closed his eye* with the look of a satisfied epicure. “They cull this stuff ’black’ coffee.” he went on. rouj»irg b«i>»rjr. “About black enough for the second or third yrer of wklmvhoo.1. I aliould say. You ought to tuo-Lr ihe coffer «r use I ta bsve down in Tran*’ It *ti s<> strong that K ate the enamel off the 

out quite, but they gave ua to under- stand that our name waa Dennis be- cause. to be sure, of the lovely music • bat the other gentlemen were import- ing for the occasion. Hadn’t we beard of It? ’ , “We laughed at this; laughed loud and long, much to their bewilderment, nnd finally we found brealh euosgb to a*k them if they really believed in that fake story of sn imported hand. Ob. sure they did! At which we lsugbr.1 again, sad then pitied them. Finally.' when we had them at the proper point. 1 
we swore to them that no hand was, coming, that we kvw it. and we were j witling to stoke all our future chancre I aa entertainers on It- Well, they | I wedged a little then, premised U> come j co our party If the band didn't tom up. I nod that was all we asked. Oar Ken- | lucky cavalier had agreed to see that the band did not turn up.” “How did be fix that?" asked the Boya' Own. and hia ton* spoke *vldem i eg ret that this theme wasn't all that could be desired for » atory *or 
young, else coulJ he bare made copy •ft It. “Kasy! easy!" said the Cow Puncher, carelessly. “It was the simplewt thing in the world. "*e learned tbst the band was to arrive on a way train which l»a*aed oat town at nine o'clock In tbr evening. About w\eo o'clock the Ken- tuckian and hia companion got oe their liurwra add rode quietlj out of town. I'hey went to another village, ten miles nr so down the read, where rhe train arns due about *:no. They doa’t ran lightning expresses for tha local traili - out that way. \vhe«» the train came in our two fellows boarded It, found the band promptly, greeted them with a jotiaJ welcome..t<'d them it woe their station. o«J hauled them off and Int a big wagon which Uary had all reodv there. The Mexicans didn't rrwily kno* ' • here they were, and tha KraUiekla*. fooled them completely. He and the other fellow got on their bornea and started with tha wsgon out on the rend to our town. At first they though, thry would start »n the opposite direc- *«on. but they didn't want to mat ant more of the boll than waa necessary, so they tank tbelr own read. ’ll hen they were two mi ire ©at of town tbe wugvm brake dow®. My! that . Kentuckian was a alydevilT Heworke. it Just right. When the brvwhdown oc- curred they made s show of examining the wagon and took the occasion to ‘ remove several other bolts hr*.dr* the one they had fixed' originally. Then they told the Mexicans that they, our fellows, would have to ride on to a piece nr or by and get something to fix the wagon with. They told the bond to •Juet all there quietly* ontfl they came hark, and with tf>ax they spurred up • heir horvs and were hit like the wind fnr home and the dance. They got there aJmo*t aa soon aa tbc^rowd did.“ ••Then you got the crowd?" . ”'V*U. dk| «r* grt the crewd V repeat ed tbe Cow Puwhcr. wagging hia head »• ifh pride. “You never saw such a landslide am there was w hen that train came in without bringing any band! The party simply melted away at the other place, and it wasn't five minute* after tbe train hod gone out of eight i bef(»re I was dancing my first waltz ' with a—wdl. It may be that lone and distance reliance bee charm*, and any- way I are a gleam lo tbe Poet's eye. and I know hell make copy out of my dam sel of the dance, and I won't has* It. Ibit I'll tell you what I w 111 do. “Here, waiter! Bay. boll down aotne of that octoroon coffee, veil I you. and , bring ua anme that'a hlack! You un- derstand, black! “If he does It. HI drink her health *lth you. though I doubt If it docs itch g*x>d. As I remember, she must hn«e imbibed about a quart of oor | reffre that nig*\«. and *he was a north- rriier. TT«ey can't do it always With mpunlty. Rut il mad* hrr eyes 4tIn* •hat pleht. anyway. My. what a night -hat wna!“—N. Y. Ann. 

are the aaodstone layers in the wxiUed Dakota geological formation, which average 300 feet in thlckneaa. Thj si •ef Mmrt op often with immense grew •are, from 173 to 200 pounds to the kick, sad at aom* wells la lifted in a solid eight or ten Inch stream aepres of'feel atewc the ground. afiould U oqt m thla ha.a hurat forth and apeut lt- ~lf T la oflep aak^l. Froth 100 to L000 feet of thick and heavy day rreting shore the sandstone boa been ittfflrieat to bold it down tUl Upped. Thi* sand- stone off the Ifekota basin extend* In- definitely north and south under tbe great plains in a huge shallow treagh. Its western edge, of very irregalar form, lire exposed along the es-tern foothills of the Hock/ mountain^ in ridgre around tbe Block HiUa. and la •Cher upheavals east of the Rockies Three exposures He at a height of from 3J00 to 6.500 feet above the sen. Its eastern edge thins out to a narrow ledge and ia a!most completely lost under the drift of later ages. It lies at so altitude ad from B00 to lJKOfeet. It ha obvfcms that If water la turned Into the porous sandstone of thla Dakota and Jurassic formation at Its upper and western edge «IU It ia filled to tbe brim, and then if the sandstone la tapped at a level of aboot 1.700 feet abov* the aca. the alti- tude of tbe James river basin, water will burst forth with immense force. The efficient bead may be more than 500 feet. Because of the cuavoidable leakage along its eastern edge the presence of water in the eondstone grows less to- ward the east, till it barely reaches the airfare. Thla decline of pressure bas been found to be about four feet a mile from Highmore to Huron, S. and a similar grads appears to extern! from Sheridan. Wyo, to Marshall. VI -an.. " here are the easternmost of the arte- sian wells of tbe basin. Thla ieukage and tbe opening of wells, w ith their ra*t waste of water, must in time cxhaual the supply of it if It were not conutanv ly replenished. Water ia supplied to the formation or rearrvoir in three ways. Tirst. by the rainfall on itaw cet- era uptnmed edge, where tbe npnnal mloa are 24 inches a year. Aa there are 2.000 square miles of thin upturned edge, and half thin fall goes Into the porous strata, there Is ttffc enormous to- tal of almost 64.000.000.(100 cubic feet a year from this source alone. The see oad source la the water that may seep into the basin from streams flowing over It. Tbe Mirsouri river loses 7.000.- 000.000 cubic feet daily as it flows nlong tbe sandstone near fireat Falls nlooe. and it is fair to reason that the Yeliow- stone. Big Horn. North I'latte and o*her streams that are now more cloaely al- lied to the Dakota ha*la add twice w much more, making about 10.000.000.000 ruble fret from this second source. Then •here are vast quantitire of water that •oma to tbe sponge-like stone from older formation* twlow and fromaboa* Tbe first two sourcra will supply mare «iaa ten tints the water now received the artesian well*combined. It is •alcttiated that the stored supplies of water la the *«id*1one repreaeut a lake » feet deep over a a area of IK.00# •qoare mile*. • A first-clas* well on any farm in the valley will supply nearly 1.000 galloons minute, ami will cost about *2.500. It will supply water to 2.000 acres. The practical value of the water has been fully demonstrat'd the last two sea- w»a*. and ui *ho have had wells are enthusiast le. There has not bee3 one failure .n South Dakota except through ignorance Faiths in Dako*s> -*c be bought, wen. ample to eu,,r;y ,b.m dug. rcservon* built. bundtowv homes erected at about *13 an acre am these t,rv will return their owner* * 
*50 "acre #‘'MP5CEt of Dot ,e'* ,hn“ 

Scores of cities and village* in thc #n. kota. us* direct prrw.nre from well* for running tbrir electric light plants, their 
. J°*r *"•»«. waterworks and tfae.mnllet factories. They have an engineer el- 

** “*» P®**- * «upply that never need* cqa. or any new machinery, and a tireless rereant demanding no wage*.— Jf. Y. Ren. 

“That’s some u.orc of >nur epie ro» agery.’* laughed Uie |to>. Own Nio.% Writor. “I'retty strong coffer, evidently," re marked tfa* poeu “but *t <toe.D’l **rr. to have brew obi* to atlvct bruas " The Cow Puncher care I eaa.y knocked the ashes from tbe end of hia cigarette and regarded t$* Poet out of tb* tai! of his eye. but “Texan ia a great state" was all that be sold. “It waa two years ago." he resumed, after a pause, “that we gare our famous dance, upon which glorious.occaaioa w* everioatingly scooped the rival cow- boy* at the other end of the town." “I thought you lived on a raooh." In- terposed tbe Poet, with deep suspicion “Did you think I spent three year* out there and sow only one view? Bu» then you don’t understand tb* lives of men of action. I suppose. and I mqgtn't he too hard on you." “About that dance?" naked the Boys' Own. “Ah. that waa a great event!" ex ol aimed tha Cow Puncher, lighting a fresh cigarette. “You see. the idee originated with our end of the town, and naturally *t felt that wv bad a right to it. Anybody would have felt ao. Anybody, that ta, except our deadly- rivals. No sooner had the news of our scheme got out than they began to lav tbelr plana for a howdy-do. and on tbe same night aa ours, mind you!" “What difference did that make?" growled the Poet. “Well, it made just thin difference: There wasn't room in that town for two baCHa. and everybody knew it. It lay between us to get the crowd. We ooulda't both get It, and neither of us rould get half a crowd. Things don't go that way out there. Everytxxly goes to tbe place that puts up the best ahow and the other one doesn't have a cor- poraTs guard. We knew this, so we had taken cars to engage the only music ip tha town before w# let a word of our plana get out- This mu«ic canaiate.1 of a Addle (cracked) ployed by a fiddler (who waa also cracked), seconded by a whteay mvlodeon which had a way of rolng off InJo a fit of gseps when yon ~ree moat depending on It. “It was a great thing for us to have secure.I U* music, breaure that, we knew, wo^d prove a torrlhl* handicap to our riv*f*. They wouldn’t be able to put up anything better than ooe of • heir own men wbo played the mouth f»?g*n. and didn’t amount to much eren at that, inasmuch aa he had only onn lung. We felt pretty jubilant. I tell vou: and the other fellows looked eor rvapotidingly blue. But that didn't last long. On* day we hcirtl a startling rumor. We could scarcely believe our tocaes. but ample proof waa anno fur- oiabed ua that the dreadful ta!e was true. Our rivals had hired a Mexican band from a town about SOmileaaway! “That settled our cake! We held a consultation at once and cnnvas.ed the ■ poaalbilitiro. but we bad to admit that they w*r« a* good at hopeless. We la> mediately enlarged thctcopeof the aup per we had promised Of course there was to have b*en black coffee—that was what reminded m{ of the danew-wnd whisky and various other things, and we promptly sent out an vmvmar? to spread the news in tie town that our eating program mi* had been doubled ATTthe time, though, we kn*w It was * fovlprn hope. -You see «t *»* tbl- war Tb I feih'Blne element of our commusi* J wss limited. I'nrtners were at ~ firemlnm. eren If ererv woman In the 

BICYCLE BOAT iTON BESTS, 
the craft will go right and a half mile* an hour, and the inientor claims that with a few alteration* tbe speed can be brought up to 12 miles aa boar. The hull of tbe boat is 12 feet 6 laches in length and 3 fret 3 inches In breadth. Her greatest draught ja 14 inches. All of tbe machinery runs on ball bearings. 

■Jortfj of rue. P#to*key when  hard genuinely American face wa P'woovea. Coming down ta from Charlevoix I overheard ■niton between two clothing InrWi from dorian ad. one had been to Petoskey. which, a trifle ancient, hit tb* nail exactly Jbe head. -Veil. Israel.- raid oa Show's things at the Bleak hotel »edo*key?" "All right. Ikey." i »- pponded the other, “only dare's t a loony Christiana there 1 mat four J (firm In de corridor yesterday monunj f The first time I heard Ibis story It* ft applied to Long Breach, but aa It fits t • 9'onk hotel at Petoakey equally we l If* will let It go without further eo ■ 
•>oce upon ■ time I read that 8co% figid Swedes were exactly tHkt in one * • flpevtr—a total lack of tbe venae of h • ■nor. THe mao who originated U n •talament must bare been a dull o ► •errer indeed, for some of the brlrbtr I *1111^... t V... I A . l n... L tgtn. and Ous Ileege. ia hia clev r red (ah-American plays, has succeed I proving that Swedish humor is wor j least a smile. Ole Ol-oa*haa do $ or* than his share to convert M.al id's great wilderness of stumps Into igfc potato patch, and one off the t»m r at lea*t baa used hia wit to great cuntary advantage this summer. 8.*a rack Mrcosia county eome time In [>ril and made arrangemrsta with q ad ownrr to plant n large field of p» toes “on aharea." H# was to Turnip ilf the sred and nil tbe work. TB# ed east him eight cents • bushel, ndl *w heavily on kis ravings; hot whqa looked at the large extent off ad!! be worked hia heart almost failAj m. However, Instead of giving up to apalr, he studied Meooata eoanty oh. re. and then proceeded to invite 41 bis neighbors to meet him on hfei intcb" on a certain Monday momiqg iwdhe purpose off partaking of soma aiil — *—»    du 

Between the mountains of India and fVrsie '.a a powerful tribe among w hom nn cxtraonlinory custom prevails. Women's rights apparently have re ceiled full recognition, lor the ladies of the tribe can die*** their ovro hus- bands. All a single woman has to do when she wishes to change her state U io send a servant to |En a handkerchief to thn hat of the man on whom her fancy Urhta. uvmI he ia obliged to marry her. or.le*a h* can show h* ia too poor | to purehaso her at tb* prica her fsthe* 

Oeceitfsl Aalsuli In military etahlev horses *re known » hare pretended to. he lame In drtlrr • avo'd militarv exerelre A eh'mpnr- r had lieen frd on r*V* when a'rV- r»®r h*a recovery he ofiei ^ignc.l wishing In order to prornr dainties Boston Budget • 
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He ««v«r
r£

He Beve

-Cleveland Letter.

A CUKIOUS COUPLE.

Th» village of R is cue of tbe
quaintest little places imaginable. It
b to imalL.aud so out Of the way, thai
ron would never find if, except by ae-
ejdent. Indeed, it stands apart in some
Selda, absolutely concealed in a hoi-
low, and is only approached on one
•Ids bv a footpath (which in th^ winter
h usually under water); on another by
, mn track of tbe rudest and roughest
description, When you do arrive there,
ttyn first object to stxike you -is the
•fcfirch.

Jliere is something pleasing, cOine-
tbing grateful to tbe eye in this gray,
plsin, disproportioned little structure.
It aeems to fit into i u surrounding*
adtnirably; the farmyarti, the cottage*.

- the brook Sowing just below (they
MB it "the river" there. w h e n every
thing is on so reduced a scale), theever-
Btesent geese and sHeep nod cattle,
ltd the perfect seclosioto of EUrround-
lpgpastures. .Nothing but green which-
rrer way you look. No'houses (except
the quaint little cluster rou'id the
•tnrch), no distant view; everything
Ant in by the Elopes which skirt tbe
Alley; a complete environment ol

[ «nrlaating fields.
I I have seen many churchyards. This

one, lying begin on all side* by the
farm homestead, tiDy. indifferent ly kept,

• shaded by manv cypresses and weeping
Mb, where scarcely oace a year, per-
haps, is the slumbering soil disturbed

i of dreamy " • : • . : . ' - . thU
;hyardofli is tbe spot In which

J myself would sootiest choose to lie.
One I knew who now repo&e& there~—

- a former rector;' the kindfst.b-artier.-t.

eijiirw d. !ii id | ilo not bt'li[*ve t hat e-.it hec
Hi 'thi'm purchased a new article of
rioLhii^ the whole time they lived in
K . From this puoplc begun to infer

an-many things happened-to strengthen
the inference. All alonp (hey b-ad dis-
covi-rvd the greatest aniiety and ap^
[in-liension when anyone tried to gain

ndved. my uncle
h a s 11 the e.xprei
ihe old people's f.-icedwhen he called
there, and one or other of them peered
round the chained door a* 'him, was

Wejiidiitian; and the older they fjrew,
[he Inorft pronounced did tJicir precau-

y hn<! s ntured"M first they
to lock up tWfr house and
cursion topetftw into F . " (
named the adjoining market to
which I will not further particulnri
"IFut by and by they gave up such re
i tirely, and Whe
thei iut, the the* i

D .ifd nt home. T.he precau-
tion wnA quttei necosaary. All'the poor
Ui the neighborhood were by this time
fully conviwell that there waa some-
tliinff 'unketl* about Tl̂ eJii; ojid no oft«f

next, u d tne next; hut he ilid not tu
tip. At length, after waiting-» we

over to the shanty 10 inquire.
"I hammered ul

answered. 1 b:ii:'n
louder, with th.. -.i

MTrprise. it was •
it opcD and went i

"1 cannot tell j

be door. Nobod.i
niered louder am
.ime result. In tfi<
rr. I trit-d it. To nij

if aliened I piihliiHi

iu whnt my fei'liiifp
forlorn, and withal

r been in-filthy hovel has Mirely r
'mbited by human bAirp
scarcely any furniture. :The walle were
black and coverea sritb cobwebs.

nlive g inr-ec

scribe it. 1 think vou could cut th
Biosphere with a knife, so thick
foul it waa: and < . . ' , . . ! • . • • - • . • . . . .

iyst impulse was lo beat a ha*ty

from the comer at i rut-led me. 1 looked;
nnd there 1 saw n sig^it at once loath-
wmc and pitiable.

"( rouchinp u îii E"»l. t be vail, iifwsn th^
clamp and moldy lioor, \taaa fipurecov
rred with an old sack. I went nearer
At first I could [nit see which of tht
twoitwas. Hut,on looking more cloeely
J made it out tMie the old woman. She
waa almost naked, except for the
ering of the sack: and one of her y el
low arms, which lay exposed, looker
unspeakably lean and ahriveled

Bnt these old imse.rs; were altogether ,

to live in an ever-increasing fear of
having their privacy invaded.

"My uncle (as be himself told me
shortly before his death) was greatly
exercised about hia two Btrangt? par-
ishioners. Many rectors would have'
considered themselves absolved of ail
obligation* toward people »hn not

ttended church, but re-
fused I ; their
Into their bouse when he palled. Dut

| that WBM not my uncle's way. I'si-iy
poor man who lived ha his pni
'held to be under bis pastoral ] ~ -
and he felt himself bonnd to loo
his interests. In regard to tbt
old misers, however, it was difE
know what wan the kindest cour
Jet them live on In their preset

insanitary hovel, undisturbed, spctned
no real kindness. And yet be was loath
to set the parish or the Raxitarv officer
upon their track. l ie held very strong-
ly to the opinion that an Knglishniajr*1

bouse—even 11 it be nothing better th=Lti
a pigsty—is his castle; and, in bis heart,
by no means approved of the wide com-
pulsory power then lately givf n to the

"Besides, afteq'ail, what could such
authorities do? Compel them toevacu-
ate their miserable shanty, no doubt
Gut the old people would then simply
change their locul liabitation. rot their

royedji* not being her own; It rvae ;
rtffi !: ••; on and half off at that n...
lent, giving ber a fearfully pr -u • .] ;•

aid pate. i n M | fringed with a fe*
.kisjis of gray btvir, beneath.

" 'What is the matter? Are you HIT
asked, bending down, and (peaking

i a loud, dear voice; p r I knew net"

Sbt stared at me with dazed, BUS'
iciaus eyes, and said nothing; only

iinff again-.
""Are you ill?' I repented. ••,

- 'Where ia yoiir b r o t h e r 1 ahoute<t.

"She looked hard a,t me. 1 o u l d see
in her restless black eyes that this Urn-;
Bhe hud caught the purport of. my ques-

" "IVotJier Torn?" she mutterrd.
" 'Wast!' I roared. •Where, is he?"
'.'She looked at me \rry cunningly

flcrc-y.-s Keenvd to waJte'upand spa*kli

" 'Don't you know ?' she ga«p»d.

"'Well, you shall he*x,f she went of'
I'm just going tii* same way myaeir

J it's no UH»« kk-cpjng secrets an;
lie'

•• 'Dead I '
, for

ig that
1 had

M S ;

m
this

or—for R
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storv

when

I ax
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this iw

e ofi*n
'enI to
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: cd
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•phf

for

family liv-

tbe follow-
•oiled out with

int. and. while

away interesting1 local yarns. Thiaonc,
bonever, tbe facts of which bad late-
ly come udder his own experience, quite
trertopped pll tli'' others In atrikin^
Ma and peculiarity. Here it is, sub-
stantially in my informant's w>irdE:

"You see that cottage over there?"

be caid, pointing to a dismantled hovel
Ia tbe comer of the field where I bad

I nodded' C B D

"A most remarkable, history is ay-
taeaed to it." he wen*, on. "Not a
legend, but a fact. Of this, 1 nan as-
jons yon, because I myself bad a hand
la Hading It out. It centers rou id a c
Uin couple who lived there—tbe mi

^ eztraordiDary old folk that I ever cai
senna. I should like you to hsve.E*

. them. I thinkyou would have sdmitt
them to be the ugliest pair in Eng-
lind. as they certainly were the moet
dose and nnfrieodly. J^urinfT th
Jtart that they liVed in tbat cottage,

never once asked » neic

I-Tmpb! Hermits, indeed," I ob

"Absolute hermits. There wan. how
. ever, *otn« slight excuse for their CM-

eafwin^all outaidc company. Each
fr»d from a, severe physical ii-H™
ia« woman was newly staae deaf; t he
ŝ a ivas'dumb. When. Ubcy first czamu

*<». tied to find out what >.e could
•hoot them. He only learned a little
•ad tint little wax nothing out of the
••J- H transpired that the own waa
*B tt-sailor of Hit* mviiliiavy. who had
kM °»i speech after a severe attark of
jello* fcver in the Weat liiifios. He
»s» now entitl.-.! lo a pension, which
0 0 onn hajf vc-nlv. and ah!rh ray

• ^elB onlj knew -• I •".'. by the fact tiiat
•neold Wlow had tocome to h'm jieri-
odfcliIr lo get his pa|>ers s^nt-d. Thi

sible. Indeed, tha t they might
medically found of unsound niiu.l; anil.
In that cose, they could be removed LO

tmaJn In statu
quo.

"When I succeeded him hern. I weni
to call, now and then, on Uie old peo-
ple; meeting, however, with the same
treatment that my uncle had always
experienced. Sometimes, they woulo
not open tbe door at all; at others, they
did so with the chain up, and conversed
with me through a narrow aperture. In
reply to my inquiries whether I could do '
anything, or give them anyasKiEt
I ajwaya had a negative returned:
at last I gave, op trying to make bead-!
way In so bopelene a- direction, nnd lei
the two hermits prettj much to then

h.-n him at his hofel doc
icirCnight since, -\\then did lie die?'

"She pave a low chuckle.
" 'Fiftwn year agp.'
"Now. of tours-, ? aaiw that she «

-•aving. [!«• hawk-like, eye*, fixed
my face in. a nx»t forbidding- leer, at
ruice rend my thoughts.

"'Xo, I ain't mad. It*h the trttth. H
UMI 15 yvaj-ago, and 1 buried .bim mv
'»elf under yond<r Jjenrthstone. Gta
itii'in to dig it up. and] you'll find hi*

"As she i.j.nKc, the 1:. 4; clutriicd mj
ileeve and half raised henelf by a au
I rrii'f effort. n«r face wore a Qendish-
ly Fxaltsnt p.nn. Her wjtoleexpression
waa grotesque, and repulsivw. s",.-
lecred into my face " itb a look that I

g
• bis g tb.

nrl BO «1SI

" * ^ « n t

lih^l^.ajimof:tunconim
J*- The poor people all
7j«*ilch; nad. fnr that r
^ r t w i b h

- ,

"The man came to me regular
half year to get his pension . .
signed; and J took advantage of Uu«e !
OJJport unities U> give him Home frii-ndly
advice, And to remonstrate with him!
on hia folly la starving hJmaelf and j
weu-iog eucb Inadequate clothing in I
tbe coldest weather. At first I had made !
him a present of some old coals, trouaer* |
ind rlaoael ahirts. But I noon gave up
tha-t, for he never wore ilvm: nnd 1
formed the impression that Ihe had prob-
ably converted tliem inlo cash. In!
fact, I asked him one day what be had
done with them oil. Ileonly looked cun-
olng, affected stupidity, and Diadeaorni
unintelligible signs. Despite his dumb
nest, he could make me understand
things very well when he HI
pecla'ly anything connected with hie
pension papers. It was only whi
did not wish, to make himself under-
rtood that hia signs bad no meaning ii
them.

"In thi* matter of coming to nave hi
his papers signed, he was, aa 1 have said,
always absolutely punctual. On SI;
£5 and September 29 be appeared at
tbe rectory as regularly as clockwork,
taklng'me on the way to F , where
be bad to present his papers at tbe
post office. I always looked for him

a tbe morning of those days, and nJ-
ays took the, precaution lo have my
tidy window* wide open. The old
i&n and water had long been mutual
rangers, and the atmosphere which

mi) I c
ire you that the foulest pipe in my rack

Eiad to be coiled into requinition. A
Bort of homoeopathy, you see. How*

\ this 1* by tbe way.
3ft was always, as 1 hive aaJd.
ctual in coming. And when one

Michaelmas day—it waa Just two yearn
igo now—came and went wlihotit his
putting In an appearance, 1 nt once

rked it as a very noticeable clr-
rnmstanee- The nest day I.exneehfl

fpen^d windnw*—and f*T̂

"'Yes. yes.* she said. -All Iruc—fill
true. I hid it, an! no one knev ; And,'
v. hi. a h.itln.juK chuckle, 'I've d.-or\! hia
pension myself for 15year!" "

"And were her brother's bones found
.ere?" I aeked th.- rector. In t lie course

"Yes. l ie had been biiried acercely
a couple of feet below the surface. And
in a hole in the chimney we fcund tbe
iniscr's savlnfrB—more than C500 In
gold and note*. It was paid over to the

.-eminent, ia return for the IS years*
ision out of vsibich they had been

It was a wonder thai no ore found
out the woman's dual personality."

"It was. bifVoi!. Itut DO one dreoan«d.
of suspecting. And the woman mint
hnvo workeditverycnnnimjly. Thedif-
lemnre In her look with c 1) without
the !>I'w!t wi(f waa quite renuirkable.
Then ber brother's dumbness was a
fte&ture Ln her favor—no chance, of be-
lug found out by1 the voice. Of course,
to anyone wbo bad tbe smallest sus-
picion. l h S

reveaJed
nut noswsplcion existing, I do not think
that tbe real explanation was likely to
croKs anyone*' mind, a^d, aa a matter
at fact, H. never did."—London Truth.

In mlllln ,
n favor, and also tbe white felt hats
I ith a black ribbon simpJy. or with the
Edition of a few cock's feathers, np-
•fjrht or droopiiifr. The aquare and
"jam rfot" crowns are vying with the
round, and the boat-shape with the
tailor. For bridefmaid* thr whole, felt,
sti-callr-d picture Hnta, with long- os-
trich feathers, will be among the most
popular. The fa«hk>n, coming to UJ
fr ma the French, of tilting t ie wide-

r lontrand loosely gathered np.nearli
', yriTils bfing required.—Rt. Louli
olw- Of mocrat.

THE GROWN-UP LITT

There wasn't a an
Tbers wa*n*t a *,,
And her roaj face

~* Tit Tf'tle Om womflTl who an| it the fll*r
la caixrht In her .roUwcbs hi h >ad dry
And Jack and his Wansta- • » r — - - - —
Blnce I [.-,-::. lo Improve
"I wouldn't be •cari^J-not a sr p!<- mlt«—
I^tha^b-iBahoo I_ should m»*t o-n

Dut they 111 never, n* %evw q p t

"I watched in the cartfen lift

A (airy favor to flnd. but-harlrt
U7 mother Is calllns—don't y« i hear?—
-TounE ladles don't alt oa t£* Ooor. mj

"The
with me, Qu
tlte wrj-iinan. as he took his seat !.••
Bide the U-.lr.uI.- of a dyin«$ian in the
infirmary wardv

"Yes, yes, sir." replied
rracked voice. -1 feel I
tbe night, and I should It-
In a happier frnmi> of m 1
my soul of the secret tba1

curse of my life.
"At the ag* of J 1 I t-o

ttced to a trainer at
In due course panned ft ni umk:
his hands 'one of the smarte* horsri
I've turned out,' as he put

silent, one Capt. DisbrowD
looking, and, as I af terwari
my cost, aa thorough-paced
ever dutgraoed the "sport of

"Tbe Jsptaln bad been t

lossea at card*, mjd, on -
ahonly before I knew him
to many vronld have !• • r
tnne*B finishing

throug}) bring mixed up ia
business or other: but. he
him feet apain, for an ole
la testate, and CapL ~
.In., c ,

e hi for

t, ftie^ __

<-r half a%iUIion ot

botdir

1 Intlis

TBltJ.
The plain taffy, nnflawored, la ojv-1
tr this. When cooked take out half of
. odd pinpappleflavor,ptilliin.tilwhite.
:fl form into a large, flat cake. Color
1- other hair a bright pink, pull that.

ji — *T "̂ 130?? on .Ihe white co^^^T In fine

stud of race horses be
futility of plunging and
systematic and ..:7.-i -;<
Bgalne* tbe ring.

-Eveatualiy thecaptnin prfemote.1
to the poaMJon of flnrt jock. SF'
Ing all thU timn be did nt
with the npper <T'i-.t of race
never visited thr- pMldock,
always be seen hancHnfT ow
out'kle, wa^chinp hi* hnr^m
vtcmt unconcerneil manner iaantrlnn

"For flv* Tesrn nothing otjeurred to
divert the ci imnt of our 'ft'timl-rMl
l u c V as it came to he called.^Itut a re-
venwO-bnrUifr out tbe ada^c of the
pitcher roinff too often tojvhe well.

our cardu wry carefully. g
"The Clipprr handicap wnito he run

In n fortn^frht, and our ho i* . Radir,
tlx Btone-Cea ponnds. a dark tf^^e-vear-
old, whioli had been kept fof jhis race,
was a, favorite nt rive to on|& In dur
hliml confidence m fe»redH no thing,
•nd, In fact, looked upon t l<col t as ;i
regular top-sawyer among- t.h« ,handi-

ipolnss; bat AS the time dre^ near my
ilief in the colt'n vast sniperioritj

k-'acned aa ronif talk I had bajjtrd ah ID*
lower down set me thinKtng-. The

captain bad plunged heavilB on. tliis
erent, and In the cotrrae) of one of our
•hats about the raoe I o ^ - J i J m If It
iras a wise line to follow*, even with a.
mpposed certainty.

"Cnpt. Divra alwnfs becaqi> fidgety
^»ben I threw doubts on any Jjf hia cer-
talntlea, and after looking keenly nt me
Tor a few seconds br- broke on^taritfa:

'Look here, now. Quiltfr, what da
yoa mean by talking in Vhm strain?
Yon've heard •omethimr: out. witji it,
man, for ther~ Is no time to lo«r.'

• *WetI, sir.' r answered. 'I !inr bean)
me ufrly talk about Sir Ci i"-« Wack-
a'sC«ranlum, the bottom wij^ht, but
them bi anything in ft we shall soon
ow, n Sir Oilen la, not th.' man to

hi* horses run loo«e. OltJ Rridooii

a been triad good enough ttfgive. tbe
p weight aeven pounds andithen win
a trot. Of course, tt maySie only a

fairy tale, but It ia best to *f tch and
"iron away no chances.' -
Tola had a. salutary effectoanhe cap-

tain, for after hurriedly looting up
Gerantnm'a forai be said b*' would
lwait tha devHopment of events b e
OLVI fcupportinff itQun ftirtbey.
"Nobody ever scanned tba bettlBg;

ieta more eagerly than I iluring thr
next few days, and it was scion plain
that same, astate person who didn't
R-isb. to attract public attention loVg
doings was taking B hand ia the game?

" the captain began seriously to con-
• tbe advisability of bedgfcfr aome

of hia bets, a thing he uevctrliked to
do; bnt three daya before tfa«~race the
ifr.ini-.im people Ktruck a Wow that
ust about knocked him olT|us legs.
3y working commission* nll.*>ver the

country thev rushed the flllyiAjp from
CS's to fbe position of a i" red-hot
favorite in one day, t h m t closinq
apainst u» tbe Ixist loophole of escnp".
nn bedgirur our ]•• >n.-y w«s miv out of

Bt.lon.
"I have hithcHo

fliat SirG'lesWn^l.t
lttrf ti

woman, and R.r (Ji!r»
revenged if"h* wait*
rh.op)>orti|nity.

TlThe da IT Uera^inm
vorite CapV D.v

* d r i n l j p

ore th.m . 1 ^ CTKXI ̂ n-him. After
' • ' ' ' • ' . ' f f • . ' - . ' : . : I : I i * i r 1 : . i - i : • . : n -

rangv for Rodix lo be^j-trwi( iL âjn
ing|iTbe rsfitaln

p j pin. and.
when th ( ' hfd

"No
door tliai

ind di
.ke the fee _

Know
Ipai . or shall

be in a few hour* froro'pow, for yirn
know that though ItJKlif:has"won aa
jtiu-r trial, he did it no tarter than or
the f:i-t occasion, and Hhaf* hordfj-
good enough. I've
all BridooD told you. noJ&ir Bccid>ntn.
the race is Geranhim'avljn the MI
have not abandone.1 all h*b* of our fall-

r f eet- tba-t 1
what I wish.

• "Xow. look here.' beejWtinui-d.
the boastful sir of a (If drtii
•wjuibbuckler. 'I'm not g h e to •

id be reduced to b fgtin. FO
pay •• what

pl«l

fng rnni" monev and mil
end let roe grt through
ruption.'

"And for the next ho r or more he
was fully employed, lay iir before n -
a rrnly desperalp ache le. whereby
Kadis should '
hru-kf-ra their

"The evtl day arrived a"

bappened to O<
IS bonm; but. no. the b
that: ll was t u t and
bookies refuain^ Jo lay

last. Mr'lirirt
inythin|- had

• frinf? *be las!
' " ig told me

: faandn sjiook
their besda and declarn: it was an u
heard-of prk-e with a fit I expected
reach tn'O dozen starter and nio^t
them • bit above ordiAfry bindieap
class.

"W«
to time. Radix
man of tbe partv.1 not
furore over Geranium

at hole, the captain a a v
med to say: *Go on, sir: yi

give your orders, bat I pld tbe -whip
hand at last, and. by lbe iowera above-.
inn may expect as sine t mercy .front
me a* tbe falcon gives b

-The-, mocking look
Taee brought me up shna-p, and befi
we wore hall way to thfj^post I wi
kern on the Job as '

"I won't repeal
.ion of tbe race; rafSce

y
"eraninni well placed;
he first that tbe filly'•
elved orders to simpl

so close did be rtick
aggnvsted me almost be,
if emdurgnce, keeping1

Jsranium's muzzle just
Radix's flank on '

>eatlnp t' mr to TfadJ
he pace the filly lik,
lers, and«o we prog-j i.gat9'In this ding-
long- fashion until a qnatier of » ioi!<
from home, when I let Ra*x out for all

.aa wortii, aa 1 wa# n6t in tbe leaii
afraid of hia aUying- ho^n*. u d I de
termined to make a bog) bid for an
ton eat victory.

"The excitement of t i e spectator*
waa terrific, as Radix, putting: hia head
well into his bridle, wpnt.to tbe front
i» fast as he could lay foot to tbe
fround. For aome diataj fee I
joined. fa> we that Radix rq pre than beM

mad that Gerad
hard at work with his v.

but the small adi
rained was of onlj moa (ntary d
Ion. as the pace be^u t^' tell, and th-
1 lly came trp hand over h i M . my blood

lino; cold the while ia I iiaw her
come up level with Ipy boot, anil

then forge on until we wfje dead lerel.
head to hisi-]. knee to knefiin desperals

treer. *
"Thus we ran on looked ti™i-thT,

[tadix, gatoe as a prbble. answering my
ills on him in'.tbt- moat on-
taoaer, until **me M yard*

from t h e man In tbe boil' when I saw
'or certain we should be beaten, aa

Geranium'* light weight -ftiusl tell la
such a hard -Ian ait-out finish. Coulii
I have mad« a dead beat pf It I should
at ill bave held my hand sn.l n-mained
in honest man, but fate w( i against me,
ind I aaw Ceranlnm Bte»d.ily but sure!?

Irawtng to the front, *&d the fran-
" Llljr delirious chee*inf| of her sap-
porters. »•

-The time for action h « arrived- I
raised my whip for the ffiat time dnr-
Ing the raw. and. with a^scarcely
eptlblehreltatlonaslbl 1 ""
ip. I made my last ••* '. 01
.\'r.i affort. and. noble

was. riclit fmtndly did M
" n the next few

more level, nee
enthi

n^>rr uran ori't
>i&-s pilot*""
h b . in hot pur-
ivUitag- I bad

Ion- a r d

I but the daats Ijf deed
ss Radix cot hi e*V fn front

inda from tit uBge's box.

ith a colhead to heel
wnrd. th pp

JT her lorVev'a brains
t Fhe en me down.
"A»)f chaniredbvthe"

tl e cite
t

red" from
hed ttrr-
e. daah-
be ra!)>

and •oojectin-in- tongnea. *hal.i»* * •
i!al I could barely maintain toy went.
i't the thought that young Rympie halt
' in bis death ai my hsnd. 1 saw (= r
.ile* Wack ton stagger out by the ba. It
ntraDce with a horribly hnpfmr-J fan-.
ind ere I could dismount the report ••*
1 pistol sbot rang out above ;hr him
>f the tuppresawd converxatioa of I'J«
'BM maltitude with «tanlingclcnrne~<.
md I kn™- that I waa a double mur-

"1 pamed the scales safely, and ihe
nil riirht' war. i7i1.11. but for once a rare-
-inrw .-:•-.•.. ' m i too bewildered in
alse a <•!•> -̂i even the bookmakera

"A ret. declared Ger mhad died of
of tbe heart, and tn* affair

;•>'. to interest the public. I.
ollccti-d all my bets, but absolalelr

I fi:«ed to louch s penny-piece of tb»
•o,-v proniised me by Captain Oi»e«
r R«*!» won. I looked upon » a« n-»
• •• r. r then blooiT money, and from t h;iv

>nr>p ol his.
"The way the thing waft worked wa-«

•ki»: Wben too latr. be found out what .
1 wonder Oranium was. rapt. Dire*
1 • -t :•: -r-,,-,1. if hi- couldn't win vtratght-

he.'d pull throntrk on the croon, so, how
1 know not. tie procured a whip baring
1 fine hair tube of some light metal

powerful spring hidden In tbe butt

-Taking up the whip that day I wmsat
tits rooms, be raid: 'Xow. look at that
•nt there on the brarthrufr." Then h*
leveled tbe nbip. T beard a noise a*
of a snrinfF being released, and almo**
immediately the cat rolled on Ita side,
•tone dend. I «-n-. cnrprlsed, to say tbe
lesvt. and Bslced hits to explain. On IT
too pleased at bavins; arouaed my ctt-
rfoalty. he at once took from bis pocket
1 leather case, and exposed to view a

row of piece* of fine ateel. and pointed
out that each needle, aa be called them.
had been dsnbed »ith a most deadly
poison, which be rxplaf&ed would eaase
r'nratvcii ot the heart in leas time than
ft take* to tell it after the needte had
rntered the body or punctured tbe akta
ever so slightly. t

T b r n be bpenrd tbe ailter circlet on
the whip, and deftly placed a needle
in ;i minute cham'iier. and smilirgly toWI
me- tbo instrument waa ready for o»>-
i.nct- more. Still I did not fathom tb*
[mrpose be bad in view, though I d-
vined ibere mnst he something Ia th*
backgronnd, for it waa hardly likely
he would want \a see me at hia room,
dimply to sbow me thU lethal toy: be
flides. hia manner wai -conMrained, ai
he was shy of getting to buaioeaa. snH
reaortrd to tbe brandy flask too fre-
quently to please me.

"At length, he went on: 'Kow. Vm in
dr*perate straits, for l'*e not hedged «
stirer. and desperate men dare mock
''0 the off-cbanctv so my game is wii>
boDeMly if you can, bo* win; and to wia
that way you must guard against rais-
ing the faintest abadow of suspicion oa
lbe -port of the onlooker*. No, no,' be
•bouted. as I we* about to object, •(

•von't bear s word un t ir Ifiav? nnJsbe.1.
- "See here, now.- be continued, h u d -

'ing thr whip, -take this, sfcd use It w b n
.our judgment telU yott you n o o c i
nrln. I should sa> j ou'djeat rt too fine
if yon failed to act ontfllyou wers leas
(has 50 yard* from the box: anyway
It would be rb*y. Prenai thia knob et
the time I teU you. and I'll guaranty
Geranium doe* not paw the post. m.
aot by SO yards, no matter where the

•edle atrfkeaher. Remember, It htonr
, ily cfaance. and the stake. £10.000. I* .
roars if jmi pull it off. whethcryan use' .
the whip or not. Wtnt do TOO ssr T

"WeH. I argued and hesitated and TT-
rfrued. going OUT tbe old ground a
lozen tiroes, but he was always pro-
'fded with a ipccious answer, nntil I

grew we«rj of ti» tongue, and finally*
gave w i i liong the. whole line of m m P
rectitude, and became the m i n i fool
that ever stepped, for from what little

could ever recall of the latter part of
our conference, I believe befoiV we
parted T. with all the wonted zeal of * *

iveri. became fop the til
ckguard and schemer than my'
i but I swear that the death

'el low-creature In connection with
lit of foul work never for an instant

flaahed across my brain.
"There isn't much more to tell. Yo*

>ee. sir, wbat a miserable wreck I am.
ind 1 dnreray you wonder bow I arrived
it inch a pssa. From that evil day ar
ll-lnck dogged my footstep* with un
it-ing- pertinacity, nnd do what I wo»M

nothing seemed to prosper under mr
lands. Perhaps tbe thoughts of th:

past had a deal to do with it, for I tery
<OOB aooght oblivion for them In tbc
Train shop, and owners and trainer*
•like were not slow to discover tbat I
iraa fast going to the doga, aaMeclhten'
to employ me: so. what with fast Ijviog
ind mad plunging, it waa DM longer*
tbe em_«b come, and I was notified tha*
1 had overdrawn my account. Ttaea
the downhill road at once became very
"teep, and In endeavoring to keep soul
ind body together I ran through near-
y every gradation of employment,

every nltnatton twins; lower than th*
dine one—lo fact, my life might
rW: IVm Tr̂ rlinfT Jorkey loUD.I-
nvin:- and just before the.oM
whose h m i b bad been gradoaltr

ip shorter, ptive up tbe ffbost. be
added, -and all through winning on a

Btknl tip-In, u>_b Chnaa.
Season-ind cover w|U> egg and bread:

cnimba. Bake In the oven until tarpwtr.
nd serr'e with irreen peas or toento
iinoe. If winter lamb chops si* oaietT.
t is well lo ronr melted bntteron them -,
he rtav before u'intr. and to scrape It
>ff hefore <lippln*r In the effg.-N. T.

- Horse r
• the days

Creeks.

rarinff was practiced aa e»rlj-
» when Troy was besieged br

nr i.ri-eKs. In the plain before the
•ity the bealejrers celebra-ted holiday*
>v sports afd borse races, cr:d rjooer
tovs Hie walla of Troy W~

sptntlnp Trojaais wall

THE* G NST1TUTIONALIST. 

A CDKIOUS COUPLE. 
Tks village of H ■ U one of the quaintest little place* Imaginoble. _ U.ftiul out of the way. that pja would never find 1^ except by 

Cnt'iDg 1o ftb.. ! la. It.l if Hay. wa- i keep M<l . n:K c..e.»pcM n conifort:>. I>. in i Of r* Ul>or\ti>od» tltrwr leo siw. Mi* Ini, rc*- on of being half atari • il. mil I «lo not bell.-ve that either ol them purehuKil a new nrilcle of rloihing the whole time tbrj lived In If • From this |H«ople begun to Infer that they were tntvcra.ftnd ;i* time went on many things happened to strengthen the Inference. All along they bod dia- coiervd the greatest anxiety and ap- prehension when t nyooe tried to gain access to tbelr hovel. IntJrcJ. my uncle baa often told tne tkal'thc expression ot the old people’s face 4 whet) he colled lliei». and one or other of them peered round the chained door a* him. waa really quite outncal in JU auapicioua tr»|ii<latkm; and the older they grew, the morn pronounced did their precau- tions to prevent outsiders enterir>g be- en rre. "At first they had vonieUinrs ventured to lock up their house and make an ex- it ntian together into F (He 

next, and the next; bot be did not turn up. At irogth. after waiting a week I felt sure that be must Le ill. sad wen over to the shams to Inquire. "I hammered ut the door. Noborl. answered. I bin'titered louder and louder, wit* the -.unr result. In tb* end. as a I*»t |wnri. I tried It. 1 surprise, it wa* unfastened. I p It open and went in. "I canmrt tell you what my feeling* were aa I entered that m«*rrabl£fttj A more dismal, f.ulorn. and wlthul flit by hovel baa "tirclj never been In habited by human Mnp*. There win scarcely tiny furniture. The walls were Muck and covered with cobwebs. and simply alive with creepingln*eeta; am the floor—well. I v.on't attempt to de ftcribe It. I think you cf»u!d cut the at mowphern with a knife. *o thick am foul it was; and fetid, oh. Insufferably fetid. It nearly poissned me. and iy*t Impulse wus to beat o baMy re- be ope from the corner attracted nnd there I wm a sight 
Mawd ihT'.'rtjShlin* market urn.| ■•’me anj pnbWe. which I will not further particularise.) "IPut by and by they gave up such reck- loksnesa entirely. and whenever one of them went out. the other always re- Diainrd on guard nt home. T*e precau- tion was quite n««*sary. All the poor In the neighborhood were by this Lime fully convinced that there w as soine- tldng 'uiikcd' nliout Then; nnd no ohe In H——. or for niilsa round, 

Cut a low 

touching ngnrnat the wall, upon the damp and moldy floor, was a figure cov rred with an old *ack. 1 went nearer. At first 1 could not tee which of the two it was. But. on looking more closely. 1 made It out to be the old woman. Kite vrftft almost naked, except for the cov- ering of the sack; and one of her yd- low arms, which lay exposed, looked unspeakably lean and shriveled sldeirt. Indeed, it stands apart in aouie ... „  M ....... . . . - . . M*. .molulrly concealed in a hoi | hare wminel, on»-d tli-lr thohold. '",™-, 1 
to*. and il only approacncd on one I |, lh, ,i„» h-vl Wo left open. btack b‘,r- T*kh, h,d *J‘“ ■ In* Ikam evl.l ■vuam'n.a- rlt.rr.ilh. > StrUC.k Bit SO SOOUt Her, »•« BOS aliahf a footpath twhich in i . ; Hut these old miser*' wenr altogether . , ... . la a—ally under -atcrK on another.by Ioo aa.pl.ka.. to rca-m. «od —orj Irayed nr. not be,n|t bar o~ n. It m. amnunckollhcrudctandroaghml „ |,.e |n „ (r.r ot "'l!: h*W on -uJ hall oB al Ibal deaenptlon. VVbeu you do arrive there, harine «heir priToey Inraded. I the first object to strike you is the | “My uncle (sa he hi: 

t. giving her u fearfully grolcsq 
If told m#' nPI‘rmrnnrr- b?'1 «*l«iHy reventfng her •horlly d..“-Tr>.^ exercised about uia two strange i«r kisps of gray hair, beneath. “ 'What I* the matter? Are you HI?* ked. bending dowp. ami speaking 

There l* ftomethlug pleasing   (hJag grateful to the eye In this gray. I Uhioners. Many rectors would have plain. dUproport ioned Ultle atructure. I ron.ld.rxl tl,rm.rl.r. abaol.r.1 of all , ... .... .... w . B ~r— to fit Into lu .urroonding. obllpiUona toward people who nol ° ,* ‘7°' ‘ * adadrably: the larmyaoj. me cottage, j me„,7 n«er allrnded ebureb. but re- ..... 
‘-~>k j“‘ l»-'— OWy m m.ll Uwlr elrr„-o,„ ^.n^^ld Lrnbl^'ooTe ■n It -the rlrcr" there, .her, every- th.1, bon» -ben he railed. H»t L 'Tne .^.m d *' T 

thing >• on so reduced a scaie). the ever- that nM ^ my uncle’s way. moan‘nS ogaln. present geese and sheep and cattle, sad the perfect sec I us km of surround h|pastures. .Nothing but green which- ever way you look. No houiri (except i quaint little cluster round the itch), no distant view; everything I in by the slopes w hich skirt the •alley; a complete environment of ting held*. i e seen many churchyard*. This aae. lying begirt on all sales by the ' tomuste&d.tinj.indifferently kept, J by many cypresses and weeping ash. where scarcHy once a year, per- haps. ia the slumbering soil disturbed Bar • new grave, and where everything jxppaalrs of dreamy restfulne*-. this churchyard of H la the spot in w hich I myself would soociest cboo*e to lie. who now reposes therT— a former rector; the kindest, heartleet. moat l*eloreB of pastors, hose who have since died I 

‘Another •••Where is your hroUnwT 1 shouted •Has he left y*>u»JoneT “Sl»e looked hard n»e. 1 could see in her restless black eyes that this time she had caught the purport of my ques- 

i f Tub.' kw "'Are you III?* I repeated poor man who lived fa his parish be -Another moan. 'held to be under his pastoral protection, and he felt himself bound to look after his Interests. In regard to Ibisc (two old miser*, however, it was difficult to know what wan the kindest course. To let them live on tn their prreent half- Starved condition, and In that fearftilly insanitary hovel, undisturbed, seemed no real kindness. And yet be was loath to set the parish or the sanitary officer upon tbelr track. He held very strong- ly to the opinion that an Englishman's house even if it be nothing better than • P*gatyr—lahlft castle; and. in bis heart, by no meana approved of the wide com- pulsory power then lately given to the local authorities. "Ileaidea, often' ail. what could such authorities do? Compel them to evacu- ate their miserable slianty. no doubt.   Dut the old people w-ouid t*cn simply 
mode of life. And as regards starring them selves, not all the boards of guard- 

,7 •*“ J -utd „.U. prap,. ra, acetal, tint la .h.rcpcclal c^ac. « bo ild cot cbao-c lodo*,. Il.kpo. peacctalaw -ny atT.,. n.o.1 *^c- "J"J' *Wt tbrj- might be 
onB{^ ^ medically found of unsound miud;^uid, In t*st case, tb«y could be removed to the workhouse Infirmary erylum. Hut ble. It was a course from which m. cle ahrank. And the oufeotne of It all     a. that be let thing, remaj, la Main ^ aD'd h.l('nJ7j'h7-el7b, 

ephew i It was this rector's or—for R has barn a family liv- • any lime tbit two «enUir»fle past— •s whom 1 am indebted for tbe follow, lag story. lie often strolled oot with m when I went to paint, and. while making ianumcrsble pipe*, told me ■aaj Interest lag local yttrus. This one. however, the facta of which bad late ly come ufidcr tusown experience, quite sstrtopped all the others In striking- mh and peculiarity. Here it U. aub- staatlally la my informant's word*: -You aeo that cottage over there?" fa said, pointing to a dismantled boTel fa the corner of the Held w here I had pitched my canva*. 1 nodded. “A most remarkably blatory ia «V tacked to H." he went on. "Not a kgepd. but a fact. Of this. 1 non as pia you. because i myaelf bad • band fa Aading It out. It center* rou id a cer- tain couple who lived there—the most extraordinary old folk that 1 ever came ■ooss. 1 should like you to have seen them. 1 think you would have admitted them to be tbe ugliest pair In Eng* hod. aa they certainly were the most dose and unfriendly. During the 18 Jfan that they liked It that cottage, they never once asked a neighbor in- 
Tmpb! Hermits, indeed," I **!>■ 
“Absolute hermits. There was. how- *far. some alight excuse for their ew- *fa«l*g all outside company. Eaehsuf- fa*4 truen a severe physical Infirmity. Ifa wotnan was neorly atone deaf, the w*« dumb. When they first curno ^-1S years ago now; I think—my ^’:o. a* you know, was then rrc- tried to find out what lie could tbavt them. He only learned a |itU< k*wt them. He only learned a little ■“d Uat llule wn* nothing out of the **7 U tr*Aspired that the m=n was 

“ *l3rotlier Toot?” ahe mattered. -•Yea!' 1 roared. \Vherw la be7* '.'She looked at me veey euna ngty ler eyes seemed to wake op and spuvkle 'ith an alnfaai unnutUfWJ brightnes*. “ 'Don’t you know V she ga«p*-d. "I shook my hcod- "'Vcli. you slialt he*r.* *bc went or.. I'm just going tii# same way my«*ir. aul iv's no me Ik-eplng eevrsl* auy or gee. He’s dra.I.* " *Drad!* 1 exclaimed, supposing that • vr witi were waiulering. for I had —•» him at bia hotel door lrwm thni (■rtulgbt sinew. 'When did kedieT "She gave a low chuckle. " 'Fifteen year ago.* “Now. of course. 1 saw that she w aving. Her hawk-like eye*, fixed my fa*-c In a euost forbidding leer, at micc read my thoughts. “ Wo. I ain’t mad. IFh the truth, ne died 15 year ago, and I burled him my dee yonder hearth*tone. Gtit *uppoetngthat fcaai iht.m iQ dijr it up< ^ hi bonce.’ “As she spoke, the hsg clutched my 
qoo. “When 1 succeeded him here. 1 went to call, now and then, on the old peo- ple; meeting, however, with the unie treatment that my unde had always experienced. Sometimes, they woulo not open the door at all; at other*, they did so with the chain up, and oonvcrw witb me through a narrow aperture. 1 reply to my Inquiries whether I could do anything, or give them any assist an 

preme effort. Her face wore a fiendish- Jy rxalloDl grin. Her wfeole expression was grv)te»<ji»e. and repulsive. ffae leered into my face with a look that I can never forget. "•Yea. yes.* abw sold. ’All true—• 11 trufw I hid it. and no one knew. And.’ "Versed « bsdoo.i- obuskfa, I’ve d.-oe*d his pension myself for 15 year!' * 
“And were her brother's bones found I afwaya had a natratire raturnnl: uotll ,he„T I aahnl th. rrnnor. lo U.. ooora. at tut T *»«« op trying to makr hrad-1 0f , aabarournt conrmuttioo on th. wsy in so hopeless a direction, and left j •nbfect. . the two hermits pretty much to then. ••Yea. He had Wn buried eeareely *elT*** * j a couple of feet brlow the surface. And “Tbe man came to me regularly every fa a hole in the rhimaey we found the half year to g*-t his pension papers |rWtrr*s savings-more than £500 Is signed; and I took advantage of these gold and nolvw. It ws* paid owe to thv opportunities to give him some friendly rovermuent. la return for the J» yean’ advice. And to remoostrute with him |«nsion out of which they had been folly In starring himself and 1 •hmisd." wearing such inadequate clothing in J “Il waa a wonder that no one found the coldest weather. At first I bad made out the woman's dual personality." him a present of some old ooaia, trouser* I “It was. Indeed. Itut no one dreamed and flannel shirts. Hut I aooo gave Uf ; of susperUng. And th« vroman must lliftt. for he never wore them; and !i hs«e worked It very cunningly. Thcdif- formed the imprevsion that hr bad prob* ferrnre In her look w rth sod without ibly converted tlirm Into cash. In the (>lxck w*ig was quite remarkable. he had - -   fact. I asked him « * day wlisl he had done with them all. He only looked sing, affected stupidity, and made som unintelligible signs. Despite his dumb* ness, he could make me understand things very well when be liked peclslly anything connected with hie pension papers. It waa only when he ish to make himself snder- rtood that bis signs had no meaning in 

“In this matter of coming to nave hU O-salior of (he royaJ-oavy. who had nia paper* signed, he was.** I havessld. Speech after a severe afta* k of always absolutely punctual. On March lever In the West I miles. lie! Z5 and September 29 he appeared at »6w rot it led to n peov.on. which the rectory as regularly aa clockwork. I* f*** half ycmly. and which n>> taking me on the wsy to F .where knew ui>out by the fuel that had to present his papers at the j*? fcllow had to come to h m fieri- i post office. I always looked for him fa get his fiafierii s gned. Thi on tbe morning of those days, and ai **• hi* sister, *o *h«* gave the ways took the precaution to have my * study windows wide open. The old man and water had long been mutual strangers, and tbe atmosphere which attended him waa. to nay the least, rather oppressive. When be »u gooe. 1 added to my disinfectant precau- tions with a strong pipe; and I can as- sure you that the foulest pipe In my rack had to be called into requisition. A sort of homoeopathy, you see. How- ever. this Is by tbe way. 
rw-      “He wa. always, sa 1 have sold. •Tb* P*** people all pronounced punctual In coming. And when one . • »'fab: and. tor tbsjt rnson. rnv- Michaelmas day—It waa Ju«t two ream ^••'de berth. Probably the woman ago now—came nnd went without Ufa I”1®"* y •boourage l the Idea. Fot putting In an appearance. 1 at once 
tohTil?' *j,na*do:»J<«* wua.evIdcrtH.) remarked It oa a very noticeable elr- L eumftfacce. The next d*y I expected 

to understand, and ®wfa have been inferred from a certain •■fall/ Ikeneaa which wav noticeable TVfa them. She wajl* a most ill-fo- J™ ihritrUcd. qnkrrjpt, ami . fwyood drscription% Although '■faoiuBt hove l»eer nearer 70titan, I? 7* tou/led-hair w m atlll a* ■ c 
•***..,, 

coni, and hung In Irdeoti* shout her faiwk-like face, dark eyes.and itB'booked uncoibmonly forbid- 

Then brr brothor'a dumb feuttwe In her favor—no chance of bf- Ing found out by the voice. Of eourse. to anyone who bad the smallest ■as- pic ion. the w hole thing would moo have revealed Itself aa plain aa a pikestaff. Hut no suspicion existing. Ido not think that the real expfanwtiq* wo* L'krly to crosa anyone’# mind. and. aa a matter .■it fact. K never did."—London Truth. 

In millinery toque* are dally gaining In favor, and ak*o the white felt hat? w Ith a black ribbon simply, or with the addition of a few rock’s feather*, up- right or drooping- The square and ■Jam pat" crownv are vying with the round, nnd the boat-shape with the tailor. For bri«Wmalda the whole felt, vo-cnllr'd picture kata, with long os- trich feathers, will be among the moat popular. The fashion, coming to ui fr an the French, of tilting the wide- brimmed Hats over tbe eye* and turn- ing them up very much at the back, with flower*. *olt« many fares well, but not all. Tbe veil* worn with these hat* are long and loooely gathered up.nearly tt', ynrtl* bring required.—Pt. Lnulv riohe-Democrat. 

THE QROWN-UP UTTaE ■he waa afttlnt op ■tr.icht I ja 
There wa*n*t a apeek on her And her may far* full of 
F*>»* I drew near to (Ms i Bha sudd roly rumi led her « 
SSiSrtPJ!cr;?.*5jr 

pro«i» 
I grewn up!" ahe dole fly Mid. 

Tar llumpty Dumpty snd-lc. le-MB-ltee 
-There's tJttle Boy fUwo.who Und-r our kayntnek and fall He Wb'i my friend atnre moth' 

• yed a 
I# ranch! In her .-i«bweba*h! v sad dry And Jsrk and hia V.-anaur Btnee I began to Improva 
“I wouldn't be seared—not If th- bue-hoo i .hould n The boar, rnsn I d be glad t Out they U never, no. awer 

GIRL ■tralch! 

«V -»>r 

!-nl*ht; 

"1 watched In the rardan last nirht dark. *3 A fairy favor to And. b My mother t» c "Yourif ladle* , 

WON ON A CROSS. 
tells me you w Uh to apeak ilier." said Mr.frrwnqulll. a. s> he. took m-.i be- ion in tbe 

“The with me. yqil tbe clergy aide tbe bedside of • dying Infirmary ward. “Yea. ye*. *lr.“ replied th tracked roiee. “I feel I db 1 not 1b*I tbe night, and I ahould leav bia world in a happier fro mi* of mind mjr soul of tbe secret that 1 eurae of my life. "At 1ha age of II l rieea Heed to a trainer at Newt e appeer rkwt. and m urxler bia band* 'one of tbe «martca£b<!nc: I've turned out.* sa he pat duelng tne to the notice < rllent, one Capt. » .brow I) c*. a* *ly looking, and. a. I af aa thnrnngh-pacevl di*graord the *aport sf -Tfc. Ap'.ta b~l b^r. o, 

I relieved 

aramp inga.* hia beam heavy looms at card*, its (I. on top of that, shortly before I knew him. to many would have hern p.ime For- tune's finishing stroke—«l«I his cotu puleorr rotireuwot from tie merle* througji being mixed up In Jbuea4iad.i biislnesa or other; but hs von found bfa feet again, for an old In text ate. ami Tapt. Ifavra, aim. came in for over half money. After grt* stud of race horw futility ot plunging and systematic and offensive again* tbe ring. “Kve®tually the espial to tbe position of flrwt >oc' log all thia tiuro be did with never visited tbe paddock, always be seen hanging outside, watching hia hniwm 

( bat dur- 
ra. Ifo migb' the rail* In tbe 

"For fir« years nothing < divert the • lled.5 luck.’ a* It came to be eal *e me .''hearing out the pitcher going too often t •feme! In store for us uo’ our cards very carefully. The Clipper handicap »a a fortnight, and our tlx stone fro pounds, a dark old. whfoh had been kept waa a favorite at five I blind confidence ft pad. In fact, looked upon regular top-anwyrr among 9*p riswi; bat •« the time belief In tbe eoltfa vast lerarned aa Mine talk I had lower down art me th1 
captain hnd plunged hea*U event, and In tbe ronran of c chats about tbe race I a*ke4*um If It waa a w|*r Une to follow, ev^p with a supposed certainty. ways beromb fidgety When I threw doobta on any Of bio cer- ts In tie*. and after looking ke«tly at ir a few second a be broke "'look here. now. Qull you mean by talking tn You’ve beard ■omrihing; an. for there la no time to l#e.’ “ *WefI. air.* I answered. 'I hfive beard >me ugly talk about Kir Gtfaa Waek- >n'a Gvraoium. the bottom weight, but if them fa anything In it we shall soon w. wa Sir Oilen la not th# man to hia homes run loose. OldBridoou I me on the atrlct q.t. that (Jreaaluin been tried goo*l enough fi giro the weight erron pound* andihen win » trot. Of course. It may fae only a fairy tale, bgt It ia beat to wfiteh and throw away .too chance*.’ )' Thla had a salutary effectowthe caj- taln. for after hurriedly looking up Ceranfum'a form he said fad woulJ wait tba development of efrnts be- fore supporting Radis fur they. "Nobody ever scanned tbn betting lists fuorc eagerly than I during the next few day*, and It waa 4on plain that acme astute person wfc didn’t wish to attract public attention tofaf^ 

The plain taffy, unflavored. Is uned for thla. When cooked take out half of ft. e«1d pineapple flavor, pall ontllwhlfe. -cl form Inton large, flat cake. Color •h- other hair * bright pink. puH thsf. -<f riaro on the white cand- In flr.e    fnm»>anrv. i ne     ■ h'mrt W brother's pwl/: him—with opened window*-and the —T^d’ce’ Fome 

doings waa taking a haul in Ike game, and the captain began arrioualk to oon- aider the adviaabilUy of hfriglrg some of hia beta, a thing he neTeyniked to do; but three day* before tbn-race the (■cranium people struck a %»w that just about knocked him off ^ia leg*. Tty working rommlulnn# all over tbe conn try they rushed the flltyfap from 25’a to tbe’ ponition of a;* red-hot favor’ite in one day. elos’mc agalnat u* tbe !a*t loophole wap*-, an hedging our money wa* nfim out of the qoewtlon. "I have hitherto omitted tfaexrdaln that Sir G'le* Wa-l ton cor«'dtfaed Cant. TVro* a pewvdtal enemy. Thev Wad both fee-1 Ip fV,. (.r. ro*v'r**,r** "f* ro>the» 

•ad hod had a aar'.ouaqaqrr* I o r-* woman, and Ur tillra >>«d >uma revenged if He waited fa lifet.m ttm opportunity ’Th. A.. (Ur ' • »   J ■ The day Geraefirtu * fa i vorite C*|4.' D.v •» canar London with a face tbecdor 
1 led i from bite **JL ard I cufal *r. »,» bl* that he ka<l l*4fa drlal ng a lot more th.u» war good him. Aftfl fa j miner to ar long confab he told Ufa) rang* for Radix to be ty-tri>r<l i early the next morn! was well pleoae< when the.lro'rwro up to me and aakl be'w talk with me at hi* lodgij aa I bad chaufrotl rat ever to hear what wa. "X© Mx»ner had I * door than beearofully It and drrm a heavy cvn then he liroke the lee wii “ 'Well. Gollter. I #up hy thi> time I’m a rwi he in a few hours fi know that though Radi other trial, he did It no the Aral occasion, and good enough. I've more all I'.rdoon told you. «».] tbe i a Or have not abandoned all Ing on our feet—that what I wish. “ 'Now. look here.' He the boastful air of a swashbuckler. Tth not Still and he reduced pay attention to what ear. I've matured a pli rriy carried out. must Ing your money and mi ■ nd le* roe get through rapt ion.* "And for the next bo" waa fully employed, la. truly desperate 

tin net. with drunken g to stand ry.w Ju*t about to 

ami ante h> oney.” 
The evil day arrived a Ml My flrxf anxWty was to ‘   happened to O* 12 boom; bot. no. the b (ring told thot; It wa* fa-t and furious, bookie* refusing Jo lav fare to four, and old racial their head* *nd declare* heard-of price » reach two doxen Marta them a bit above ordl 

bands shook 

“We turned oot of tbe to time. Radix being mao of the party.’ no furore over Geranium, tain wa* whispering cm tions I happened to f la fa sei paddock, and there, rigfy before me. I saw Sir Giles watrhlpg. f a dog wonld a rat hole, th* captain b a way that seemed to aay: *Go on ftir . give your orders, but I old tbe whip Hand at last. and. by tbe$»we >ou may expect aa rt me ab the falcon give* * •The mocking loo face brought me up we ware half way to thfi keen on the Job a- tbe <-*[•* fa. “I won't repeat In .ion of tbe race; suffice came away at a rare ba' •cranium wet! placed: the first that tbe filly’* •etved order* to simply so ek>«« did he etlek V aggravated me almoat 
Radix's flank on my wh -hand. And" •o we wen*. Geranium' t boof-atxol «* beating time to Radix's. If I increased the pace the filly likewlnr linproved 
from bom*, when I let Ra*x out for fa' in (he least 

► the front 

aa worth, aa I waa afraid of bia staying b termined to make a bo^ bid for an boocot victory. “Tb# excitement o waa terrific, aa Radix, well into hia bridle, wet •o fast aa he could lay ground. For some dls joined lose* that Radix bia own. sod that (Jeranl hard at work with hia wl iuit; but the small ad gained waa of only !kin. aa the poCe began filly came up hand over rurmfag cold the while come up level with then forge on until * head to head, knee to 

ian^bel-l 'a pilot wav la hot par- tag' I bad itary dura- tell, and th- my blood. 

“Thus we ran Radix, game as a pebble, repeated calls on him Ini ‘hlng manner, nntll from the man In the for certain we should alum's light weigh1 
such a hard-foughtroui I have made a deed heat Mill have held my hand oneat man. but fate wf f against me. and I aaw Geranium steadily but •are’.- Ira wing to th# front. vttM the fran- tically delirious cheering of her sop- 

Tbe time for action raised my whip for tbe Ing the race. and. with ceptible hreltatlou nib up. I made ray last fall extra offori. and. nobl rlfht grandlv did for In the next few one# more level, neck enthusiasm of the but the dasti done, and as Radix got b tone six yards from Geranium stopped dead, head to heel *• with s rol then «fVopped likr Inr her Jockey’s brains vbe rime down. •Aa If changed by the wand tie excitement a born of -eeiflff two good •oatestJp*? ■ race Inch b; V go— flare to Ian and a# I wa* led V arr'dw a reeuTar » abel 

that I could barely maintain my •»•• •t tbe thought that young Rym|dr had met hi* death si my band. I saw fi r l.ilaa Vadtlo* ataggee out by tbe bo. k •ntranee with a borriblj haggard fare, and ere I could dismount tbe report of * pistol ibot rang out above the hum of tbe suppressed coover-ati«w> of «’>a vast multitude with atariUngdmrne-». • nd I knew that I waa a double muc 
“I paeweil tlie •calew safely, and the ■ II right* was given, but for once a race- -voroe Crowd wa* too bewildered to a!*e a chr^t even the bookmakers 

"Saddled of eralyvta of the heart, and the affa’r non teased to Interest the public. I .Heeled all my bet*, but abMfiUietr fl*ed to toneh a penny-pleee of »b- ■rr* promised me by Captain Dive* Radix won. I looked upon il I •tier then blood roooey. ai ir on. I never threw a leg aerooa a *roe of hia Tbe way the thing waa work**! wa* 
rvthi* 

When too late, be found out what v wonder Geranium wa*. Cap*. Dive* d Vrrtolned. If he eoulda’t win straight, he’d pall through on the erova. so. bow 1 know not. he procured a whip having « fine hair tube of some light metal natnlnC through tbe center, with a powerful spring hidden in the butt end. Taking np the w blpthat day I want hi* rooms, be said; ’Now. look at that •at there oa the hearthrug.’ Then V leveled tbe whip. I heard a noV*e a* of a spring being released, and almost Immediately the rot rolled on Its aide, •tone deed. J waa surprised, to any tb* •e*«t. #ud asked him to explain. Only too pleased at having aroused my cu- riosity. he at once took from his poeke* a leather case, and exposed to view a row of pleoea of fine steel, and pointed out that each needle, aa he called them, had hewn daubed with a most deadly mtiaoa. which he explained would cause paralysis of tbs heart lu less time thss it tskro to tell It after tbs need** had entered the body or punctured the akia ever ao slightly. \ “Then be opened the silver circlet oa the whip, and deftly placed a needle la s miauls chamber, and smilingly tolfi 
once more. Still I did not fathom the purpose he had la view, tboi^fc I d> something ia the vroa hardly likely be would i •Imply to show me this lethal Soy: be^ aide*, hia manner wa* eonjv.rolord, aa he was shy of getting to boaineoa. and resorted to tbs broody flask too fre- queatly lo please ms. / “AI length, be went on; ’Nosr. Tm la fr-perats straits, for |>e not hedged « 
••a the off-chance/ so ay game ia wift boorotly if you c#n. bot whi; and to wia that way you must guard against rais- ing the faintest shadow of suspicion oa the port of fhe odlookers N^. no.’ he 

'lag the whip, take thi voor judgment tells . «lu. I should say you’dW ifad to act until j than SO yards from the I It would be rlaky. tbs time I tell yo* '•eranium dors not i not by 20 yards, no mailer where the needle afrlkas her. Remember. If la owe July chance, and the stake. £ 10.000. !• rostra if you pull It off. whet her you use tho whip or *ot Wbotdoyouauyr "Well. I argue J and hesitated sod re- xrgued. going over the old ground a doroa times, but be -U always pro- vided with s specious answer, until I r weary of hia tongue, and flnalM • W*I fao«>ff Ufa whole line .rf mor*: D** i _ _ rectitude, and became the verirot fool that ever stepped, tor from what little revsII of the latter pari of believe before’ we parted I. with all the wonted seal of s convert, became for the time a bigger blackguard and *ehAmer than my faeo- *r: but I swear that the death ■IIov* -creature In eoonection with UT. It of foul work a ever for aa lasts* sahed acroaa fay brain There isn’t much more to te!L Yo# •s. sir. what a miversbls wreck I aim. and I dxreoay yon wooder bow I arrived « B PB*A From Chat evil day as 111-lock dogged my footsteps with on tiring pertinacity, and do what I wooM nothing seemed to proper under my ala. Perhaps the thoughts of th* * had a deal to do with it. for I very n Bought obi.rlon for them In the m shop, and owners sod tfmlners like were not slow to di alike were not slow to disco*** that I w*a fast going to the dogs, s^decUwed to employ me; so. -fast with fa-t Bvfag . It * tbs crash esme. and 1 wa* noUfiod tha* I had overdrawn my accoont. The* the downhill road at once became vary steep, and In endeavoring to keep aoul and body together I nui through near- ly sverv gradation of employment, tvery al tost Vos belsg lower thaw th* preceding rme— la fact, my life might he styled: From lending Jockey to sand- wich mon:“ and just before the.old . whose breath hod been grsdofalv getting •Sorter, rave op the ghost, he added, "and all through winning on a Tit-Bit*. 
Season nnd cover with egg and bread - crumb* Bake In the oven until browr. nnd serve with rreen peas or tomato roooe. If i It Is well to roar melted butter on them the dsv twforo taring, and fo •crape It 

— Itorv raring was practiced sa early •• »ke day* when Troy besieged by he Greeks In tbe plain be fora the elty tbe bealegrr* celebrated holiday* by i 
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A MAN. OF REFORMS.

JONES FOREMAN SHOWS BUT LITTLE
CONCERN ABOUT HIS WIFE.

d From Cn.tmij »' Ell*
!<=rli S D 4

Have an Int

There are DO -new developments In
the disappearance of MM. Jones Fore-

ind Baker Keller, which was re-
corded la these columns on Saturday.
Sunday Mr Foreman went to Eliza-

Assuredly, Sheriff Kirk is a man of beth In search of his wire but he could
lrpriaed tbe ! not Qnd her- He learned where she

pretty | had been staying but the people at tbe
• house could not tell him where ebe

had gone.

_ ny reforms.
old habitues or the
nearly every week with
order, and yesterday he
that constables attached to the court Satunlay
would not be permitted to become ! that Keller was in toi
bondsmen for prisoners brought up , bearing of this, went to the office of
to answer Indictments.* I t t% said ! Justice Newcorn for the purpose of
that the privilege has been abused by having a warrant Issued for the arrest
many <onstables who made money of Keller. The Justice'told Foreman
out of the prisoners^ as It often hap ib i t hehadalightgroundaforacharge
pens a man Is arraigned who can not sotoothiug was done in the matter,
secure a bondsman and who would be Monday morning when Foreman was

good round sum rather ; seen he seemed to be more reconciled
1L As many or the con- I to hia fate and showed but little - - -

. are property owners, they
if they so desired, strike a Bar-

gain with the prisoner and get Jtim
oat of his difficulty with little risk to
themselves. ;

PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

Daring the session of last year's
legislature Assemblyman Boll, of
Union county, was severely criticised,
even by his own party associates, for
hia seeming favoritism to trolley road
corporations as against the general

'•entlment of tbe people on certain
matters. Now he ia hoSored by the
appointment as chairman of

regarding the absence of hit
Keller was released from the Eliza-

beth jail Saturday, as there was no
charge on which to hold him. It Is not
known where he went to, but For man
thinks that be Joined his wife at some
pre arranged place.

John R. Gentry and Ruber
I murderouly assaulted at bl

ap par {.meets ia tbe stable or Lewii
*mbly Railroad Committee where be [Tewksby. at Somerville. at «u early
is in a position to easily do more In . , * ? " S u n d a y ™«""ning by George
the Ime of favoritism than he was *<&**}**' manager of the Alfred de

Cardova stock farm. Castler applied
Jto a local justice at midnight for a
, warrant for the arrest of Mmiftr. who
he alleges, committed adultery with

'. his wife at a Trenton hotel on Friday
, night. The ju|tioe refused to issue

The announcement made In the the warrant, as Castler had not
columns of today's paper concerning ! aufflcient proof of tbe man's guilt,
the disposition of the New Toik and | Castler, accompanied by bis rather iri-
New Jersey Telephone Company to law, then went to Smith's appart-

mento. Castler, who is & man ol
phenomenal strength, broke Smith's

Who realize the danger that lurkaln ; D OSB with a single blow. He then
the network Of wires overhead in the grasped him by the throat and eon-
case of fire or a live electric wire cam-' tlnued the assault with terrible effect
tug In "
telepb

year ago. Public sentiment didn't
amount too much with Speaker Mac
Pbersoo in this case.

UNDERGROUND WIRES.

pat their wires In underground con-
duits will be pleasant news to thoee

ontaot with the less harmless and would have killed his victim but'
media I t Is the timely interference of tbr

ol congratulation to know that there stablemen. Smith escaped ,-to <*
la a corporation in our midst who has , neighboring stable, where he eon-
has HO promptly acqulesed to public 'cealed himself in a haymow. When
•enttmenL discovered by his rrfendsiie waa in a

CONVICT WORK. i pitiable condition. Castler was mfcll
—: searching for h i m / S m i t h ' s friends

One of the bills that will be tntro- ', dressed bis wounds and /faurrtdd him
daoed in the present Legislature will ;outof town in^a closed carriage. He
provide that convicts in county jails boarded a train a t Bound Brook for
shalt work OD the ronds. The measure ! New York City \
originated in Asbury Park, and is,
being actively supported by the wheel- AROUND THE EUCHRE TABLE.

ot the place. Assemblyman 0 . j "•••"••J'
H. Brown, or Spring 1 Lake, has
promised Co Introduce such a measure.
The Bights and Privileges Comm
or the New Jersey Division of
League or American Wheelmen will
hold a meeting shortly to take nome
action on tbe proposed bilL

• ml MM IVI.-r

The entertainment of the Saturday

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.,

Evening Euchre Club at tbe iu -u <- <ri
Vhl! M r - s n d M r a - P e t e r Scoatal o ' East

Second street, last Saturdry evening,
was one of pleasure to all.

The prizes were elegant and useful,
as usual,and consisted of an afternoon
tea lamp, which was awarded as first
prize U> Mrs. Hall. A dainty theatre

No matter what precautionary meas fan, as second prize, was awarded to
uros fn equipment and operation itj Mra. Dryden. For the gentlemen,
may make or what rigid rules it may ' Mr. Schultz won first honors, a hand-
prescribe for employes, a railroad j some umbrella.wblle Mr. Dryden won
company depends on the personal j second honors, a carafee with three
responsibility or its servants to see to • glasses. , '
tt that disorder and fatality does not J The members or the club present
ensue. The slightest mfejudgment or were Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Terhune,
any one of its thousand employes Is Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dryden, Mr. and
likely to subject the road to a horrible | Mrs. C. T. Nightingale, Mr. and Mre,
sad ghastly catastrope such as took Longman. Mr. and Mrs. DeLong, Mr.
Dtaoe at Skillman, Saturday night. land Mrs. W. R. CodiDgton, Mr. and

:•- ^Mrs. Hall, Mrs.Campman, Miss Force,
OPPOSE BIENNIAL SESSION*. : Mr. Salkeld, H 0 VanEmburgb, Mi.

The New Jersey Federation or
Trade and labor Unions, .represent-
ing 50 000 wage-earners, has Bent a
circular-letter to members or theStatfe
Legislature appealing tor the defeat
or the proposed Constitutional Amend
mint providing for biennial sesalona
of the Legislature. The
further requests an eight. h<

cd Mrs Peter Schullz. The guests

for public employes and a
monthly payment of wages la*.

A HUMOROUS VIEW:

of th« club were Mr: and Mr*. F . W.
Andrews, of St. Paul.

The nest meeting of the club will be
held at tbe home of Mr. aud Mrs. W.
R Codington.of Sand ford avenue.

your way t
r law ! Liberty street rerry do

In and Inspet th w
w ! y y
j . ; In and Inspect the new retail depart

I mentopenedbyMesers .CharlesSchles-
I loger & Sons, a t 126 mid 128 Liberty

t t N Y k Thi b id
Senator Beed would have a blue en-

velope Tor the official ballot. Does he
wish to utterly paralyze the Democ-
racy ? Not only the ballots, but every Y
thing connected with the last election ^ned,
made tip. political dec*ndants o r Andy

••"—i blue enough for at least a

street, New York. This bouse, whl<
i» one or the oldest and beet known
the trade, was established in 1850; i
owing to tbe pressure' or a la

generation.-New York Pi

CI"TY CONSIDERABLE t

Ct(y Treasurer Titsworth
" eck Monday rrom Coun

stall branch so as to
to buy goods by tbe

bottle Tbe grade of llquoi
in stock by this bouse Is of the very
best, and combined with the ease of

ICHER. access to the store will no doubt rc^nl
. in a large euburban'buslness. Messrs

eived a Schlesinger & Sons own and contro
. School the famous Gold Seal Rye whiskey

by mail or telephone, No. 27: i
seive prompt utten

tion. Cases put up of four. six. eight.
The way to cure catarrh is to purify or twelve bottlea or assorted llqti

the blood, aijd the autert, safest, best if desired. 17
way to purify the blood Is by taking
Hood's Bariaparilla, the One True T "i^lL'"' l^'ZJl^'"*Blood Purifier.

Hood's

tnthtutcfn
A good drenching in ft *

cold rain Is otten the be-
' ginning of consumption.
J Yet no one clsanns that
i the germs of this disease
j exist in the rainwater.
; Then how w a s t h i s
i brought about? The eX-
I posure was followed by

j a cold; the vitality was
I lowered; the cough con-
| tlnued for some weeks;

the throat and lungs be-
came congested; a n d
thus all the conditions
were favorable for the
consumption germs.

But It does tone up-the
whole system and re-
stores the body to health
before serious harm Is
done. T h e germs of
consumption thrive best
when the system Is
weakened and the throat
and 1 u n g s congested. *„
Do not delay until it Is s
too late,' but treat your '
cough early. Cod-liver \
oil- and the hypophos- (

5 ophites, in the form of ;

f Scott's Emulsion, a r e t
the very best remedies. >

SPORT ON THE DIAMOND
PROSPECT OF A LIVELY BASEBALL

SEASON FOR PLAINFIELD.

Town*-*). A. Mulford I>t*r*u*d In It.
The work of forming a New . Jersey

liate baso ball - league has been
teadlly progressing but it wa> not
in til lately that any announce tnent of
the league was made and then It was

Indefinite, especially Co Plain-
field enthulasts, but now some facts
lave been learned concerning this
'ity'a share in the league.

Pat Powers, of Trenton, and
Ted Sullivan, or Washington, D.
C, have been tbe prime movers In the

;heme and they are assured that the
league will be successfully carried

The league will consist or six clubs:
'laioSeld, Trenton. Mlttville, Eliza-

beth, New Brunawick and Bridgeton.
J-. is thought that with a short circuit
and not much travelling expenses tbe
league will be a financial su<
There are e other cities that are

ir>us to get into the league but thi
plan of the promoters is to stick to the
original number, six, and make no
change unless one of the present
teams should drop o

Of course tbe formation of the ie«J
team is or the greatest Interest to tbe
Plainfield cranks. At present It is im-
poSBible to learn tbe names of the men
hat will compose the Plainfield team,

but It will be under the same mautge-
ment as the nine from the Plalnfleld
Athletic blub was last year. B. A.
Mumfqrd, manager of last yeai'd
team, will resume his old poattlon this
year and look out for the fortunes or
Plaitffield In the New Jersey Suite
League. He has not yet announced
tbe players that he has signed, but be
expects to make public the details or
the proposed league sb«rtly. and Tbe
~ w will give tbe Information as

ae nine which Mr. Mumrord man-
aged last year wai known as tbe
P.alnfleld Athletic Club, but this year
he name will be changed as another
•rganizatlon in the West End has al-
eady beep incorporated under that

—The remains or the late Dennis
Bairyhave been transferred from the

the new |St. Mary's cemetery,

Joseph Welbora, who f<
ducted a saloon In this city. Is to

. efficient, new his petition to the court !oi _( , . . . . . . . .
\ easy to license to run a hotel In the borough where hie mother has purchased a

I of Mountainside. . ' plot.

AN AGITATED COLLECTOR

Cl.in.fd TbM Ihe Proprietor Owr.l

There was lot* of excitement In front
of William Classen's barber shop on
Liberty street, Satunlay afternoon.
Alfred Orbann, a little Frenchman,
who Is employed as collector by L.
Bternberg & Co., and It was he that
seemed to be at the bottom of "-the
trouble, and after being put out of
the barber shop, he refused to Ifrave
the sidewalk in front of ItuntllPatrol-
man Flynn came along and pljced
him adder arrest for disturbing^ the
peace and refusing to move on. 4

Sometime ago, Classen purchased
.me articles from L . Sternbetjr &

Co., and be has been making
payments on account for some
He claimed that he has paid t!
tire amount, but the company's
did not agrap with his, and a
parlson folded. In tbi
where they differed, Meyer Leic^ten-
tritt, the manager for the company,
claims that the customer's account

book had been altered, and thai? the
change was apparent by flic iim." .< >f a
different kind or* lead pencil in* the
entries.

The difference came In the c^lec-
"ii- by Orbann and the FrencHinan
as very Indignant a t the imputation
a Li- bonesty. Mr. Letch ten tritfhad

never had occasion to suspect hiafcoi-
or before, but be told him tbiit he
-t go and ebl'ect the rest uj the
i'-y. Very much excited oreg the
!• r, Orbann went and demqjlded
rept'of tbe money,but Classea^ald

It hi«l all been paid. The Freu-Ljmm
preslsted and rhen the barber aXlast
ordered him to leave the place] I H
rerused and was finally assletec W
He was greatly excited ov»

and attracted a cn>w<
•i-i appeared on the ecei

him to keep quiet and ,~
Orbann refused to do so and wasl<$ked
ap in consequence.

He was brought up berore
Judge DeMeza Monday niciruiujr nml
pleaded not guilty. Be was n | r e -

ited by ex-Co uncllmao Waitjjjr L
tllt-i'i. Tbe Judge finally suspended

sentence.
'1 AM DYING," SHE CALLED.

AND HER DEMISE CAME RIGHT
The large circle or friends of':

I. Vroom, or Harrison street,will;
with deep sorrow or the snddei
or his wire, which occurred last 'Sun-
day. Mrs. Vroom had not bea|j ill,
and this ract makee her death a par*
ticularly sad one. Following Ihe itpual
custom. Mrs Vroom In put t ing her
liltl.' girl to bed, always lies down
wtth ber until the latter goes to ntfeep.
This was'done last eveniDR and^fclrs.
Vroom told them that she'wou be
down HtaJrs In a few minute
ently her husband heard hei

n d y i n g ! " He rushed up to thej >om
and round bis wire lying p r o s t r A on
the bed. All attempts to aroua

a fruitless, and the grief sttfck*
husband sent for Dr. Zeglio at
When the latter arrived he said that
death was the result of the bui ting

blood vessel and that Mrs.
had been unable to r .ise the b l
fore It choked ber.

I t was only a few months ago&hat
Mr. Vroom lost a young son.
double affliction has made him

'ben.
Ira Vroom was formerly
na Kellar, and she was

estimable young woman, with a
circle of friends who will mi
death exceedingly.

The second series of the pa
travel of the HoneymairPri'
party has been published in a perry
volume or 310 pages, illustrated P&rttb
about 30 photographs. These pwere
are by twenty different membtjjp of
tbe party of last summer,wbo cat
In England, and then spent
pleasant weeka in Switzerland oi
Khine. and in Italy. Tbe deecrij
cover In the coaching tour coni_>Vi
able of the course along the Thi les.
Including the Henley races, am the
Journey through the Milton co« try,
wtth a visit to "the homes and ha t s "
or great men like Edmund Burkefthi.
poet. Grey, William Penn, etc. tew
copies of the work not taken by
bers of the party are for salie by me
publishers, Honey man & Co , of his
city. '£~~~ -

The death of Mrs. John K. I
Pleasant Bun, N. J., occurred
unlayJast after a lingering
The decedent was tbe mother
Levi C. Kline, of Somerset stn
the latter has been in constant

with ber mother during theh her m
nths.thre

The following property
have been recorded in tbe
County Clerk's office from Jan.
13th, inclusive:

John W«t»4. ].

ouY
Can'tf

Do
It

, Tt isn't possibl
boil any oatmeal jmg
enotieh to break jthe
starch - ceHs, and so
render it digest jble.
Starch is notconv* fted
into digestible m; er-
ial until 250 degfrefs is
reached, and 212 de-
grees is the maxir
b o i l i n g tempera'
OatmeaT can onl;
made digestible b;
heut, and

H-
la the only oatme
which the starch is ,
dered soluble by bi »t-
ing the starch gran les.
This makes it the 1 illy
safe oatmeal for1

fants, ch i ldren ,
those of weak diges

Be sure and get t
with the bUr M O

SERVED SEVERAL YEARS
•RUSTEEOF

The annual meeting of the cVeacect
Avenue church was held last venintr
at which time the election or Ipiateea
took place, and the report; of the
treasurer, W. F.Amold, was presented.

Tbe election of trustees «»s held
first, and resulted as follows: Charles
Place, C. J. Flsk, J . K. Myen ! I. W.
Ruehmore, J . W. Murray, Oc |rge A.
Strong and W. F. Arnold. Tl e resig-
nation of Ht-nry D. Janes, ai ft true-
tee, was received with tbe dee last re-
gret. Mr. Janes has filled t |e posl-

f<">r the past fourteen yei rs, and
during that time he baa served the
church faithfully and wit j great
honor. The following re&olu ion was
ananimousl; adopted by tb ! board
which will explain Iteelf:

Resolved. Tpai the thuika ot th« w»rd bl
<x!,.i:ii-1 to Henry D. J»Qt» fnr hl» LMUC u d
Tery eCtc'ient nenic^wi »s Imiiee. »p I we re-
gretthM he has lutin compelled to SecllDs m
re-elect Ion.

After Its adoption by tee board it
was also adopted by the congregation

The vacancy In the board w^s filled
by the election of George A. 'Stiong,
who was unanimously chosen

Treasurer. W. F Arnold tit jn
sented his report which was^ju fol-
lows:
Pcwllcin-
Other Keoelits
</hu|i*l tLaceliita

ratal Receipt.

Total EipeodlturM....

Bnad
Tb« very excellent nbowing made

by the church In i ts Unsocial -depart- ;
mept is to be highly commended, and
It shows that there Is wise and! jcareful

lagement in thi•

rsr. ~tsxfs\iti sir**

'•'»£!%

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
In effect December 9d, taw, *

LEAVE 8OUTH PLAINFIELft

T4i a., m. T*ilr (Sundiys I 0l) LoOat *»-
Vkuch Chunk.

Vina. m.Paflript—»tof BnftIn,I
Falls. Chlc
mSam,

Maucb Chans.
llHp.m. dallT except Sawbr.

DIAMOND EXPRESS" tor Bfc
M

p
ureas tor Wilke.-B.rrt.
Buleton. Shamokln. and
mediate atattoos-

pr*w lor Buffftla SitgtM hU*. Ctiouo, 1
prlnolp»l Intermediate mtloM.

• •I p. m. daily eieept BBMOMT- rtt M»

8uQd«rg
FbTMg
Por further

onlyp
lolotmation eowaK

C3O-Does not necessarily
traction
system la in a vigor
the blood puie and all the organs 1:
healthy action. When in suo|la COD
ditlon contagion ia readily resisted
and tbe disease g«rms ci n find
no lodgement. Hood's f|«mapa-
rilla is the beet medk rn
build up the system
it makes pure, rich blood,
blood ir r

c m s s LI:E.

PbltadelphU. P».
JLW. SOXXEMASHEE,

Ami Oenemt P»w«W«- «*-
South Bctht*hem. P»-

NEWYOBKTEBinXALe-Footol OnrB«» I

Arrival ind Dipartiri tf • • " •

. .. „ I par-
basis of good heal h. In

pessary_ .ild weather la especially DI
to keep up the health tone
the body is subject to greater ejkpoaure
and more liable to disease. Hood's

* safeguard t ^ e a l t h .
and ore liable t
Sarsaparilla is the
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JONES FOREMAN SHOWS BUT LITTLE CONCERN ABOUT HIS WIFE. 

There wh lots of excitement Id f^ont of William Classen's barber sbojfr on Liberty street. Saturday afterntfoo. Alfred Orbaun. a UtUe Freachdfaa. who Is employed as oolledtor by L. Sternberg * Go., and It was be that seemed to be at tbe bottom ofxthe trouble, and after being put o$ of thebarbershop.be refused to Itere tbe sidewalk In front of It until rrfrol- man Flynn came along and plfrcd him under arrest for disturbing the peace and refusing to more on. f Sometime ago, Claasen purrtyaseri some articles from L Sternbet|i & Go., and he has been making small payments on account for some dme. ne claimed that be has paid th«$ en- tire amount, but the company's bfoka did not agrqs with his. and a Com- parison foil wed. In the lost^bces where they differed, lfeyer Leidtyten- tritt, the manager for the com Any, claims that the customer's account book had been altered, and tha* the change was apparent by tbe us©got a different kind of a lead pencil lag the entries. 1 The difference came In tbe collec- tions by Orbann and tbe Frrncbtnau was very Indignant at the Impulsion on his bom-sty. Mr. Lelcbteatritthad never bad occasion to suspect hi a col- lector before, but he told him Unit be must go and ©ol'eot tbe rest qj tho money. Very much excited nrekthe waller, Orbann went and demanded • be rret of tbe money.but Claasenaald It bad all been paid. The Frenct^nan preslsUd and then tbe barber 49last ordered him to leave tbe place,1 He refused and was finally aaal»te<Xout. He was greatly excited over the mat- ter and attracted a crowd uutl^tbe officer appeared on tbe scene an <4 to LI him to keep quiet and pass;; on. Urban n refused to do so and was Dyked up In consequence. He was brought up before City Judge DeMeza Monday mqrnlng'and pleaded not guilty. He was repre- sented by ex-Councilman Walter L HetflHd. Tbe Judge floally suspeoded sentence. 
‘I AM DYING," SHE CALlAo. 

There are do-Dew developments In iht disappearance of Mn Junes Fore- man and Baker Kellor. which waa rw corded in Iheee column* on Bauirdaj. Sunday Mr Foreman went to Eliza- beth In aeareb of bis wife but ho could not llnd her. He learnod where she bad boon staying but the people at the * *' “ rhore she 

A good drenching In * cold rain Is Ollen the be- 
ginning of consumption. 
Yet no one claims that 
the germs of this disease exist In the rainwater. 
Then how was this 
brought about ? The ex- posure was followed by 
a cold; the vitality was lowered; the cough con- 
tinued for some weeks; 
the throat and lungs be- came congested; and 
thus all the conditions 
were favorable for the consumption germs. 

Editor and Proprietor 

old habitue* of the courts pretty nearly every week with some new order, end yesterday be announced that constables attached to tbe court would not be permitted to_become bondsmen for prisoners brought up to answer Indictments. It I. said that the privilege has,been abused by hazing a many t o ns table, who made money of Keller, out of the prisoners, 
pens e man Is arraigned who secure a bondsman mod w* glkd to pay a good round rtjaa go to Jail. As many of the stables are property owners. 

house could not tell him had gone. Saturday evening It was reported that Keller was lu town and Foreman  , hearing of this, went to the offlea of It la said JusUue Nowoorn for the pirpose of warrant issued for tbe arrest     . The J ustIce’told Foremen It often hep tbit hebadsllghtgrotludsforachutge — not so nothing waa done In the matter, rho would be Monday morning when Foreman was ather seen he seemed to be more reconciled eon- to his fate and showed but Bttlo oon- they tern regarding the ubseooe of bis wife. ,'War- Keller waa released from the Eh la him beth Jail Saturday, as there was no dr to charge on which to hold him. It is not known where be went to, but Forman ) thinks that he Joined his wife at some pre arranged place. 
•ear'e. A murderous assault. 

’t possibl . It isn t possibln to boil any oatmeal k>ng 
cnotiriv to break jthe 
starcli - ceHs, and}- so 
render it digest ble. 
Starch isnotconve [ted into digestible mater- 
ial until 250 degrete is reached, and 212 jde- 
Erees is the maxir um 
oiling tempera bre. Oatmeal can only! be 

PUBLIC 8ENTIMENT. 

of Cod-liver Oil, with 5 Hypophosphltes. doesnot J 
directly attack these j 
Eerms and kUl them, t 

lut It does tone up the j 
whole system and re- ? 
stores the body to health * 
before serious harm Is 5 
done. The germs of 5 
consumption thrive best 1 
when the system Is 1 
weakened and the throat { 
and lungs congested. * 
Do not delay until It Is * 
too late/ but treat your « 
cough early. Cod-liver j oil and the hypophos- J 
phites, In the form of * 
Scott's Emulsion, are i 
the very best remedies. ? 
“JUST AS GOOD” IS HOT * 

SCOTTS EMULSION. * 

Fred Smith, a veil-known turfman ami assistant trainer of tbe two great [pacers. John R. Gentry and Robert j;J., was -murderouly assaulted at his lappartmenta in the stable of Lewis C Tcwksby, at Somerville, at an early [hour Sunday raorniDg. by Oe iRo Cas’ler. manager of the Alfred de Cordova stock farm. Castler applied to a local justice at midnight for a warrant for the arrest of Smlttfr- who he alleges, committed adultery with his wife at a Trenton hotel on Friday night. The justice refused to iasu* The announcement made In the the warrant, as Castler had not columns of today’s paper concerning sufficient proof of the man’s guilt tbe disposition of tho Now Totk and Cutler, accompanied by bis father in- New Jersey Telephone Company to Uw, then went to Smith’s spport- put their wires In underground con- menu. CssUer, who U s man of dulu will be pleasant news to thoee phenomenal strength, broke Smith's who realize the danger that lurks'In none with a single blow. He then tbe network of wires overhead In the grasped him by the throat and eon case of Are or a live electric wire com- Unued the assault with urrtble eSect, log In contact with the leas harm lea. and would have klUed his Hearn but telephone connection. It Is s source tor the timely Interference of the of congratulation to know that there stablemen. Smith escaped .to a Is a corporation In our midst who has neighboring suble. where he con- has so promptly acqniesed to public coaled himself lo a haymow. When sentiment. discovered by his friends he wrs in a 
convict WORK plUsble condlUon. Castler Was still   tearebing for him. Smith's friends One of the bills thsl will be Intro* dressed bis wound , and hurried him dneed In the present Legislature will out of town in a closed carriage. He provide that convicts In county Jails boarded a train at Bound llriwk Tor shall work on the roads. The messu re New Turk City \ 

is the only oatmej 
which the starch is tleretl soluble by bt 
ing the starch granj This makes it the 4 
safe oatmeal for1’ fonts, children. I 
those of weak dige^j 

UNDERGROUND WIRES. 

Sabscriptions Free 
Frank Uabc’i P pultr Vj*I !y QLXraUd AiBfficu < Vest 7> Truio < WstAiyi NcwEof'oad r.Ugxxmd ChalUrbox (Monthly) I AND HER DEMISE CAME RIGHT AFTER The Urge circle of friends of * Bp win I. Vroom, of Harrison stra©t.wllljfcaro with deep sorrow of tbe sudden ijeath of hie wife. which ooeurred last Sun- dsy. Mrs. Vroom had not bee* ill. and this fact make* her death a par- ticularly aad one. Following tbe mmsl custom. Mr* Vroom In putting her little girl to bed. a|way- lies down wtth her until the latter goes to *irep. This waa done last evening andi|Blr*. Vroom told them that ahe wouji be down stairs in a few minutes, pres- ently her husband heard her agt, “I am dying!” He rushed up to tbeniom aud found bia wife lying prostrdp on the bed. All attempts to arc us her were fruitless, and tbe grier sunken buriband sent for Dr. Zeglio at »ce. When the latter arrived he aaldvthat death waa the result of the bur ting of a blood vessel aud that Mrs. Worn bad been unable to r .lse the blod be- fore it choked her. , It was only a few months ago hat Mr. Vroom lost a young son. an| this double affliction baa made him art- brokea. ' Mr* Vroom waa formerly >Hm Lens Kellar, and she was a, lost estimable young woman, with a l^rgc circle of friends who wlU rnouii death exceedingly. 

■res Knclsad Is Italy. The second series of the papers of travel of tbe Honey man-Private Itoura party has been published in a Hwtty volume of MO pages, illustxatedrhrith about 90 photographs. These psjieni are by twenty different membefs of the party of last summer,who oodahed In England, and then spent iff)me pleasant weeks In Switzerland thr Rhine, and In Italy. The descriptions cover In the coaching tour oons 1 cr- ab le or tbe course along tbe Thames, including the Henley races, an the Journey through the Milton cod try. with a visit to ‘ the homes and ha its” of great men like Edmund Burks the poet. Grey. William Penn. etc. few copies of the work not taken by I im- bers of the party are for sale b the publisher*, Honeyman & Co , of his 
dtJ- ■^1  

WITH COUPONS FROM 

I D. JANES RESIGNS AS A TRUSTEE OF THE CRESCiNT AVENUUE CHURCH AROUND THE EUCHRE TABLE. Sstardsy *l«ht u2 iaUrUterd 
PROSPECT OF A LIVELY BASEBALL SEASON FOR PLAINFIELO. premium louj.re sachT^M j p

Th' the Ba.urda, 

League of American Wheelmen will ‘*cood “?*'• evening. 
ssissar r> 00 “** P P^ °1U- , as iu.ual.and couriered of an afternoon 

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.; | ,8* l“"P. "hlch vu awarded as first     prize U> Mrs. Hall. A dainty theatre No matter what precautionary mean [ tan, as second prize, waa awarded to urea in equipment and operation it; Mrs. Dryden. For the gentlemen, may make or whet rigid rule, it may ; Mr. Scbullz won Bret honor), a hand, preecrtbe for employee, a railroad eome umbrella.wblle Mr. Drjden won -company depends on the pereohal eeooml honors, n earufee with three reeponriblllty of Its servants to see to glasses. 1* that disorder and fatality does not The members of the club preeent ensue. The slightest mlsjudgment or were Mr end Sire Nicholas Terhune, any one of Its thousand employee la Mr. end Mrs. Robert Dryden. Mr. and likely to subject the road to a horrible Mrs C. T. Nightingale, Mr. and Mre, and ghastly cataatrope such ea took Longman, Mr. and Mr*. DeLoog. Mr. biane at Stallman, Saturday night. ! and Mre. W. R. Codington, Mr. and   [ Mre, Hall, Mre.Compmuo. Miss Force, OPPOSE BIENNIAL SESSION-. Mr. Halkeld. H C VanEmburgb, Ml. 
*r.aussariSSaWicT 
rireuUrTtrerST.mI7re ^h“tli hom“o‘f Mr'tnd'M^'w 

The annual meeting of the Qftmcent Avenue church waa held laat evening at which time the el cell on of krust©ew took place, and the report of tbe txcwaurer, W. P.Arnold, waapawnted. The elfctlon of truateea held Aral, aud resulted as follows: phariea Place, a J. Fisk. J. K. Myen L W. Rush mo re. J. W. Murray, Or >rge A. Strong an<l W. F. Arnold. Tl e resig- nation of Henry D. Janes, a4a trua- tee, was received with the deepest re- gret Mr. Janes has filled t fs posi- tion for tbe past fourteen years, and during that time he has eer ©d the church faithfully and wltfc great honor. The following reeolu Ion was ananimouaty adopted by th+ board which wlU explain itself: 
misiaEkagtfgarfttt 

V—• •» TfMne Crowe NoW Jwif Tdbm—R A. MalforS IiUnsM Is It 
The work of forming a Sew Jersey R;ate baso ball league has been steadily progressing but it was not until lately that any announcement of tbe league was made and tbeo It waa rather Indefinite, especially to Plain- field enthulaata. bat now some facta have been learned concerning this city's share In the league. Pat Powers, of Trenton, and Ted Sullivan, of Washington, D. C., have been the prime movers In the scheme and they are assured that the league will be successfully carrtori 

LEHIGH YALLEY 

When on your way to or from tb© Liberty street ferry do not fail to drop in and inspect the new retail depart ment opened by Mess re-Charles Schlcs Inger & Sons, at 1 Jfl and 128 Liberty street. New York. This house, which if one or the oldest and beet known In tho trade, was established In 1850. and owing to the pressure of a large number of their friends they have opened a retail branch so as to enable The very excellent ah by the church In Its float meat is to bo highly oomi It shows that there is wise management in this depa CITY CONSIDERABLE RICHER. 
CtW Treasurer TlUworib revived a check Monday from Oonmy School Sup-rtntondent Holmes for*lc.l«o.M. This amount 1, Plainfield's share of the oonmy school Ur and will bo mreodoverto tho Board of Educa- tioo. 
The way to cure catarrh fs to purify the blood, and the mueit, safest best 

way to purify tb© blood Is by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the On© True 

Doss not neoossarily mean «© ct>n- tracttoQ of disease provlcbd tb© system Is In a vigor >us oondlt >n. with tb© blood pure and all the or ms Is healthy action. When in sue a oon dltlon contagion is readily desisted and tb© disease germs ofin find no lodgement. Hood's Sarsapa- rilla la the best medbfin© to build up the system because It makes pure, rich blood, sfd pure blood Is the basis of good heath. In cold weather Is especially p#cesssry to ke«p up tbe health too© because the body Is subject to greater exposure and more liable to disease. ,Hood s Sarsaparilla Is the safeguard brfwalth. 

Arrival aad Dvwrtira a< ■at* 
Srvlvi-VZSi s.» uns »»■ a«KA»V»f. «Ml EMI* Trsaa.fr I The following property trail fere have been recorded in the \ ton County Clerk's offleo from Jan. to 13th. Inclusive: D M-Vaou-e. Itslnfl'ld. to John Wau . M 

5ca sr 
If desired. 1 7 2m 

Will Apply for a *»w Ur*M*. Joseph We I bom, who formerly con- ducted a saloon In this city. Is to re n«*w bis petition to the court for a license to rttn a hotel In the borough of Mountainside. 

—Th© remains of the late Dennis Hairy have been tran«fcu©d from the o!d to the new 8t. Mary's cemetery, where bis mother has purchased a riot. 
are protppt* efficient, . easy to take, easy to 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

jebratt.1 for Its great leavening
Juitbiind be&Itb fulness. Assures

alum a and all totms
tfttiOD common lo the cbeap
Royal Baking Powder Co..
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BLUE LINER RUNS
INTO A LOCAL T R I M

One Man Dead and a Half Dozen
Mora Seriously Injured.

PRECEDED BY ANOTHER FATALITY.

Croat is *te. Killed M Ho*tnl
, F. * B. Lo«l u d
tA »n Order Fur Tlin

. Control ol ],ii;in.'

Tbe little hamlet of Skiliman, which
kya about fourteen • miles south of
loud Brook on the line of the Phlla-
dslphla and Reading Railroad, was
the scene of a frightful railroad
«fdent Saturday evening, when or
tie Blue Line flyers crashed at full

' ^aed Into an east bound local train.
• O n and locomotives were derailed

of both trains

There was only one occupant of the
noklng oar on the- local train and

that was Dr. Tan Nest, of Hopewell.
When the train went on the main track
again, he became interested, as he
knew the fast express was close be-
hind, and got out of the oar and
walked up to the engine and told the
men there tDat they had better back
the train oat of the way or there
would be an icctdent. As be looked
down the track^ie saw the headlight
if the approaching train and with a
•bout of warning to the men in the
engine, he fled down the track.

Ashton and Behl heard the warning
or saw the headlight, lor they pre-
pared to Jump but before they could
cleared tbe platform, the other train
was upon them and they were hurled
with great violence to the ground.
Engineer Clapp of the Blue Line Baw
the other train when the collision was
Inevitable and he and his firemen
prepared to jump for their lives but
tbe 'ime was to short and as they
sprang outward, the iron monster
struck the other train and plunged
into the ditch at the side of the track.
Tbe boiler exploded with the shock
and the scalding steam and boiling
water was poured orer Clapp and
Mali Ion Dickenson, tbe lisggage mas
ter of the local, wbo at the switch pre-
paring to turn it. ij.- had been
thrown into the ruins of the Central
locomotive by the force of the col-
lision. The heavy parlor cars that
made up tbe rest of tbe train crushed
the baggage car, demolishing it. The
other cars of that train remained on
the rails.

The baggage car of the local had to
bear the full brunt of the collision and

smashed to splinters. The mall
front was driven from the track

and wrecked almost beyond recogni-
' XL The mail clerk was In the car

tbe time and he was half burled by
tbe debris. The mail was not de-
itroyed, but Was pulled out of the
nasa of wreckage by the crowd that

soon gathered. Tbe tender of the P.
& R. engine W$B completely demol-
ished, while the engine was derailed
and damaged to some extent. The

and Behl were conveyed to the
Muhlenbarg Hospital by the ambu
lance. Clapp was the only one of the
trtb that was oonnclous. Webster was
able to walk from the car to a hack
which conveyed him to the hospital.
Tbe crowd remained around the
station for some time longer trying to
learn more details of the affair and
then departed.

Tbe Injured men were broubt down
under the oharge of Drs.. VanNest
and Pearson, of Hopewell, and they
were met at the station by tne Drs.'

[edges who then took oharge of tbe
fnjured ones. All tbe staff of the
hospital was called out to attend
them when they reached tbe hospital.

A wrecking train was sent through
from Philadelphia and had the wreck

. cleared away by noon Sunday.
The rails were partLaQ; torn up but

ere soon repaired.
The wreckage caught fire from the
lue Line engine soon after tne ac-
iilont, and the remains of tbe Cen-

tral engine and the wrecked care of
the, accommodation train were de-
stroyed by the flames.

Superintendent Tomlinson arrived
within half an hour of the crash, and

ledlately set to work to clear the
track with a wrecking train and a
large force of Enen, although at no

was traffic blocked entirely, as
i are four tracks at that point,

and one was left open. He left at
iday, when the wreckage

bad been cleared up and the crippled
Engines set upon their wheels, ready
to be towed to tbe repair shops. He
said that tbe damage to the rolling
stock would amount to about flO.OGO,

id declared that, although Engineer
Ashton had been running on tbe road
for ten years or more, he would doubt-

be discharged for bis gross care-
lessness as soon as the official inquiry

as completed,
A Dally Piess reporter called at the
atne of Engineer William Asbton

yesterday afternoon, but was unable
see him as he was still in a serious

condition.
Tb^seare tbe injured meta : ,
ASHTON. WILLIAM: enstiMXtrof the local

iUag t rain: m-BlJed lot]

Itourjd Broo m r
BEHL, OE*KfiK: flrsnui of the PI.ilndel

phlJl HFI41 l i l t t f i

• • . . !

it • j '

Strain0ap^ I**r W M flUcd w l t h B P l J n t e r e a n d

tare driving in tbe direction of the

Wn Hart saw them coa>lng and
I "Mred his flag at them to wait until
; .fli train passed by. They [aid no at-
. latton to him, however, but started
. HCTO69 the tracks. He seized one of

-- fe horses by the head and tried to
J" Map them, but the driver whipped up
[ tfehofse* and Hart had to' step back
•• tr be run down. Then they drove di-

: Mttly across the track in front of the
, ipproachiog train, and the next in-

Ant they were struck and the horse?,
' Den and vehicle were thrown for
t aanyfeet. The men were inBtsntly

killed, while the horses died in a few
minutes and the carriage was com-
rtoely wrecked. The roi-n were
i4ter Snook and George Cole man, of
Woodrille, and they were driving to
Hopewell. Snook was a carpenter by
tnde.

•f Oentral engine 450, Charles Clapp,
MRiaeer. The engine of, tbe local was
4* P. & R. engine 576, with Engineer

•tincharge of the latter train

was more or leSa bruised, and all
perienoed a terrible ehock.rrom which
many did not recover for some time.

The few residents of tbe neighbor-
hood hurried to the scene with blankets
and quilts and a field hospital wa
established under the direction of D
VanNest, The injured men wei
found by tbe searchers and carried t
It while word »&s Immediately tele-
graphed to Hopewell and Bound
Brook for assistance. The accident
occurred at about 7:15 o'clock.
• The news occasioned great excite-
ment In Bound Bound Brook an
tndn of two passenger coaches and a
baggage car was sent to the scene
under tbe charge of Dre. Manning and

le wounds of the injured were

Engineer Clapp of the Blu<
:keuBon, of the
ir the wreck

of the engine ot that train, both
them terribly scalded.

sx U... fcr by U»
•Hlo nn in on the siding that extend*.
tor«»«mt half a mile Tbe train1 Baggagemaeter Webster.of the Blue,
^•fcflaLewifch all right but when Line,waa able to walk to the temporary
*• other end of the siding was hospital. Both conductors received
****&, instead of Btopping the slight injuries. Engineer ABhton, of
*»#» glided out on tho malu track, »•» local,was found In a heap.serlously
•Oln md the baggage and mail cars in jured . The shook of the first aoci-
loOtmi Then the train came to a dent and tbe following smash-up had
*hndl*lll while the three passenger been too gileat for his nerves and his
*°«*M maalned on the siding In "Und wandered. HIn fireman, Behl.
*" dktanee the headlight of the fast- was found lying on t&e tracks in an
'• , w a a r a p id]y unconscious condition. None of the

n came the passengers were seriously injured,
i.the Central engine which The two main tracks and tbe ea»t

sixty bound siding were blocked but traffic
owed was continued by the siding on tbe
»nd other side. The Blue Line train, da?

and tbe rush oE the es- at Bound Brook at 9:46, was flagged
n drowned all other noiaes. and tbe injured men placed on board.

t local train went out on to The passengers were also changed
frack again, It is impossible into this train and carried to their
fce only two men who* can destination. Ashtnn was lifted off at

"engineer ami firemen of the Bound Brook and taken to his home
| are not in condition to re- l n a hack. The other (our were

B. time at least It carried to this city where the ambu-
>osed that the air lance met the train.
". work anj before The North avenue station was

r Auburn had time to. reverse crowded with spectators who wanted
1 learn the particulars of the accident,
•ord of which had reached this city

some time before. Clapp, Dickenson

n q,6 Central engine whic
JfJNtoR at a speed or about sixt
2 * •» hour. The crash followe
."^•*« screams of the frighteo

Hahlon Dickinson, the baggage-
master of the P. £ R. local, who was
at tbe switch and was mortally in-
jured, died at tbe hospital Sunday
at 11 p. m He became1 unconscious

i after bis arrival at. that Institu
tlon and remained In that condition

itil he died. Hie leg, arm, collai
bone and three ribs were broken, be-
sides internal Injuries. He lived at
831 North Ninth street, Philadelphia.
He leaves a widow, but no cbtjd:
The remains will be taken to Phila-
delphia, today.

TALKED OF HOME MISSIONS
HELP TO DEVELOP THE COUNTBV*

The Bev. T. J. Morgan, IX. D.
corresponding secretary of the
American Baptist Home Missionary
Society, was present at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning
and gave a talk on the subject of,
"The relation of home Missions to
the development of our national life."
The speaker said that there was noth-
ing more Interesting to the student
than a stud; of tbe rise and fall of
_ it nations. There is, he continued,
a fascination about tbe history of
Rome, and the , Jewish race, but
nothing Is more fascinating than a
study of the development of oar own
great nation. If you ask any tbonght-
ful-mlnded man what be tbloka of
the future of America, o« will tell you
that there are a great many problems
of self government yet to be settled.

The speaker then went on to- Bay
that during the past sixty-five years

society had established rive
thousand churches, chiefly through
the west, and during that time
$10,000,000 had been raised. He also
Btated that one quarter of tbe Baptists
in the Chicago Association belong to
foreign nations. He eaid that the
society was now doing greater work
than ever, and he made a Btrong plea

ccntrlbuttons' to continue tbe
work. The large congregation pres-
ent listened attentively to Dr.Morgan,
and at the close he received a satis-
factory collection to assist in the
grand work which is being carried on
by the society.

rerandbackthetiainonto the

» we Blue Line plunged into the

Charles N. Codding has Interested
himself In laying before the Postomoe
Department at Washington tfjo rea-
sons why the name of Baltusrol Post
office should be changed to Mountain
side. He Ea confident that be will suc-
ceed in having the name changed.

Merit
U what gins Hood's Sanap

popularity, its constan
•ales, and enables It to
wonderful and nneqdall
combination, proportloi
uad In preparing Hood
• re unknown to other i
make Hoods Sanaparlll

Peculiar to Itself
It cure* a wlda rang* of t

or Its power aaa blood
directly and positively
and the blood reacbe*

Hood's
Sarsapar

Th* One True Bk»d Yurlfl.r.

Hood's Pills SU;

n tbe blood,
f nook and
i. Thus ill
.nd imua

JAS. M. pUNN,
GROCERIES. I
PROVISIONS, j !

VEQlfirABLES,
FRU$S &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AV HUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTB iA VENUE.
Everything usually feb d In a first-

class grocery.
Goods delivered free. t charge.

Salesmen Wanted

lla

Allen Nurse v Co.,

' R. CODISOTOS

Counsellor-at

Vmmi-M.inrr of Dti

Itorner of Park a'

G
General Ai

Sales of Pfrsonai Prou.
P. O. Boi 138, Duneller

1 . . . : , , x , . # , \

OIM

Savings Inst ution,
Of Flainfield, K. |

Is now receiving d^poa
on demand, with interest,!
aM sums from tS to js.ono.l

. Jons W. MtmaAT. P r e J
3. FRANK HUBBJ.KD, Vl
J. C. P.'i K. Treasurer

i^Coney deposited on or
ary tenui will draw inters
first.

BAKKIKO HOUSE
HENRY CLEWS '

II. 13. IS A i 7 BnLd St.
MEMBERS of tbe X Y. STOCK

I/VV£STM£/V
m f * Htoek*. Bood*. On

_-icuto 1 ttt inve^tmont nr on
trre-t allowed in depuult a c- n
Flacsl Agenca for Corponitlons.

CO..

XCHANOI

Wittiaut A Doubt
' WITHOUT AS EQC

NASALENE

VKOOM-In North PUInn#ldT¥anuarT IT.
IW. M*«.lalE>u Kellrr. wiFx -* E Iwani L
'•-mm. aged v rears, 4 monthMLod a dara

On receipt of tea cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of tbe most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cr
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate Its
great merit. Full size 60c. '

' ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Ely's Cream Balm baa completely
oared me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances
have used it with excellent result*.-
Alfred W. Stevens, Caldweli, Ohio.

.EORGE W. DAT,

Townsdnd's
i .

rks,

andMarble
Granite W

—. tinners, the U_
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters 1_
this section. We use l i n e but the
very best or materials, an.l our work
always givea satisfaction. Key. of
aU kinds are made here.

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE, '

cornr Front St and Part Irene,
Flainfield. K. J. -

Co itutlonalist.

_ Am prepared to do any of tbe abort)
branches In strictly tlnt-claas sanitary

Having associated mrsrlT with tba
Master Hembecs Association of New
York City, I employ none but first;
class mechanics and non-union men.
I believe in every man running •>
own business, at all times a*d in I

*D. W. UTTELL,
>. US North Aw., PUlofield. N. J .

Somerset St., Nortlj. Plainfield.

workkabonld
eoeea TU di> it Tor TOU.

-, it'i

J, t TOWISEIB,
Branch yard. \Y:-M li-Ad. N. J .

ParlorS|¥es
FURNACES,
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

BEATER WORK, TIMING.
HARDWARE.

A M (IRIPPPN

19 East Front,^t
Telephone Call.«.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carpy.]

Furniture & Freight Express
O m c e - t t W . FRONT ST-

Large Covered Van*"or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any paW. of the U,
1. Satisfaction guaranteed, Chargee

O! Box ilf ,̂ ^-Plano

WASTED g

DYN AMjtEIIII

I • • ,

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Between Front and Second atrevta.

Timers,
Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

W i t , . ; brick «
i. Sapftary plnmbUn

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Po rta ble Fu rnaa

Oas Fitting, Tin Rooftnt,
Etc, Ett.. Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

. FOURTH ST t>-
benreen Watihuns and Park avenuea.

Flrst-claes Livery. Horses boarded
T week or montti. Telephone call,
o. 114.

A/WOLFF.
. Manufaotorer of

CIGARS.
And ilealer in all kinds of
and Chewing T..l««t-o. and _
articles, has removed from
Front street, to 261 West Front
One door east of Madis*n aver
solicits the patronage of his
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale.
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
tor sale and to let, Oiww b 7 portal,
P. O. box leo. or Wft at Willett"« abo*
store. No. 107 Park avemie.wiU meeh«
prompt attention. Rwrfdeooe Ml B.
Front street, cdhier Elm street »Jt7l

WANTED-AN f DEA7.£?

I AXI,B gRBXSB J a

E. B. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
todies' and Children's Hair Cntttug

dope at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed. a?yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters'

141-145 Sortli iv,i

PATENTS

THE CONS TITUTIONA LIS 
There *u only ooo oocupant of the end Be hi were conveyed to the smoking ear on the local train and Ifuhleoburg Hoepltal by the ambu that was Dr. Van Neat, or Hopewell, lance. Clapp was the only one of the When the train went on the main track tno that was conscious. Webster was again, he became interested, as he able to walk from the car to a hack knew the fast express was close be- which cockeyed him to the hospital, hind, and got out of the ear and The crowd remained around the walked up to the engine and told the station for some time longer trying to men there that they had better hack learn more details of the pftaii; and the train out of the way or there then departed. would be an accident. As he looked The Injured men were broubt down down the track^ie saw the headlight under the oharge of Drs. VauNest of the approaching train and wltfi a and Pearson, of Hopewell, and they shout of warning to the men In the were met at the elation by the Drs. engine, he fled down the track. Hedges who then took charge or the 
Ashton and Behl heard the warning Injured ones. All the staff of the or saw the headlight, for they pro- hospital was called out to attend pared to Jump but before they could them when they reached the hospital, cleared the platform, the other train A wrecking train was sent through wsa upon them and they were hurled from Philadelphia and had the wreck wlih gnat violence to the ground. *n cleared away by noon Sunday. Engineer Clapp of the Blue Line saw The rails were partially torn up but the other trtUn when the collision was were soon repaired. Inevitable and he and his firemen The wreckage caught Are from the prepared to Jump for their lives but Clue Line engine soon after the oc- tbe rime was to short and as they ckleot, and the remains of the Cen- sprang outward, the iron monster tral engine and the wrecked cars of struck the other train and plunged the, accommodation train were de- into the ditch at the side of the track, stroyed by the flames. The boiler exploded with the shock Superintendent Tomlinson arrived and the scalding steam and boiling within half an hour of the crash, and water was poured over Clapp and immediately set to work to clear the Mahloo Dickenson, the baggage mas track with a wrecking train and a ter of the local, who at the switch pre- large force of iken, although at no paring to turn It fie had been time was traffic blocked entirely, as thrown into tbo ruins of the Central there are four tracks at that point, locomotive by the force of the ool- and one was left open. He left at Union. The heavy parlor cats that noon Sunday, when the wreckage made up the rest of thn train crushed bad been cleared up and the crippled the baggage car, demolishing it. The englpes set upon their wheels, ready other care of that train remained on to be towed to the re phi r shops. He the rails. said that the damage to the rolling The baggage ear of thp local bad to stock would amount to about $10,000, bear the full brunt of tbe collision and and declared that, although Engineer It was smashed to splinters. The mall Ashton had been running on the road car In front fcaa driven from the trank for ten years or more, be would doubt- and wrecked almost beyond recognl- less be discharged for bis gross care- tion. The mall clerk was In the car leasness as soon as the official Inquiry at the time and he was half buried by was completed, the debris. The mail was not de A Daily Ftess reporter called at tbe stroyed, but was pulled out of the boms of Engineer William Ashton mass of wreckage by the crowd that yoBtcrdny afternoon, but was unable soon gathered. The tender of the P. to see him as he was still In a serious & R. engine ^s completely derool- condition. iehed, while the engine was derailed Thqscare the Injured mew: ^ and damaged to some extent. The A8RTON. WIIJ.IXM. t*m\»*+* of Um u«»l 
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Charles S. Codding bae Inlereeted hlmaclf In laying before the Poetoffioe TVp«rtoient at Washington the rea mu why tbe name of Balturol Post- offloe should be changed to Mountain side. Hel. con Udent that he will suc- ceed Id having the name changed. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

PLENTY OF AGQUA PURA.
THERE rs NO NEED TO R6AR A WATER

FAMINE HEREABOUTS.

tajt.1 A.<li*w.' of MM Witar Cbn.pi.OT
8BJ* TbM tta» Well* B « T « H a n Driven
Lg W r r u 4 T h e n M • Plentiful JSppp'T.

Of law there has been several rumors
afloat that the water supply to this
eity is getting low, and to ascertain
the true facts, a Daily Press reporter
made inquiries concerning the same.
Superintendent Amos Andrews said
that the rumors were without founda-
tion in every particular, -He aleo Bald
that the supply is greater this year
than it.was one year ago.

After the establish men t of thd works
it was learned that the pumpa were
set too high to do efficient work, and
in consequence they were lowered.
One well was driven lower For an ex-
periment and four new.wells were put
in. Outside of that nothing has been
done to Increase the supply.

At present Flainfleld Is using about
«00,O0D gallons dally. • In the summer
the consumption is about double. For
sometime past Elizabeth has hid but
precious little water from Plaikifleld,
owing to the establishment ot their
own system ol water works at; "The
Hummocks."

CONNECTING TO SEVERS

) to H a n ? COHoaici

The ordinance, providing that
residents shall connect with thefei
which is now before/ the Boa*d
Health*has caused lota of discussion
as to Its effect, should it be passed, and
no end 6f woniment to the citizens
who are not near a sewer or whose
house Is not equipped with the '. sani-
tary plumbing required to connect
with the sewer. There have been {many
questions asked as to the real Bean-,
Ing of the proposed ordinance and
whether It will be necessary for all
residents to connect at onc-e no matter
to what inconvenience or heavy ex-
pense they are put. The New1* has
been publishing articles in regard to
the matter which have increased the
worrimeDt Dy giving the impression
that the Board is soon to start a cam-
paign against the residents who have
not connected with the sewtr. ;

To lean the real facts in the case, a
Dally Press reporter called on George
W. Rockfellow.'preaid ent^of the Board
of Health, at his office on Park ave-
nue, last week, and asked him re-
garding the intentions of the Board
in the matter.
' The object of the ordinance;, ex-

plained Mr. Bockfellow, Mas u have
the residents along the lines df tne
•ewer connect with It as-soon a- pos-
sible for the sewer system was made
to use, not to look at, but the $oard
had DO intention of driving anybody
to make the connection. There are
MOW buildings In the city which are
already to connect and the owners
will be expected to do so In a retason-
able time, but then there are others
which will have to be greatly changed
in order to make the connection; they
will be siren time in-wbloh to make
their alterations. The matter 18 left
to the judgment of the Board: and
they will not drive anyone.

In passing this law, Mr. Rock felloe
said, the Board Is merely acting aC
ootdlng to the laws of the State of
New Jersey. The Board was in-
formed by the Corporation Counsel
that It was necessary to paas sutb an
ordinance to conform with the State
law and so it was drawn up. I The
ordinance will probably be pasaed at
the meeting of the Board the last or
this month unless there should be
some opposition to the ordinance.

A 'FAMILY FATED WITH

One Brother H « an Eye Shot <iui ami
Another Cat* w r ifjn Toe.'

Hezekiah Byno, of Three Bridges,
met with a serious accident last Tues-
day while chopping wood in the ibarn
yard of his home. He was baijd at
work when his axe slipped and struck
his foot severing' one toe from the
foot. He' straightway • removed, the
shoe and then took care of the extra
toe. after which he dressed the wpund
without consulting A doctor and re
turned to his work around the farm.

His brother had his eye accWeatally
•hot out with a bullet from a FIbbert
rifle in the bands of one of his friendi
some time ago, as was told ic the
PTBAS at the time.

The will of.Cbe late A W. Cutlar, of
Morris-own. admitted to probate by
Surrogate Pierson, was executed June
10, J873, and witnessed by Senator
John B.Vreeland and Mayor Edward
A.Quate. I t s Very short. H& en

• Ure estate Is Hft to his widow during
bor lifetime and then to hia threatens
Ut». Cutler is made executrix

It has been definitely «e«l«f thai
the Crescent Wheelmen's mitstrel
show will beglven [„ M u 9 j c H f t | [
Wednesday evening February 3d
The date was fixed last week bv
the committee In cimrge.

' ' ' ' , ' I 1 -

COIRADELMDJO REST.
FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OF THE LATE

ISAAG BROKAW.

S4FTIU4 In Ctutrg* of the G. A. It. at
hirh Decedent W . . • MnDlHI-
on Prracbad >>y Re*. C. It. Bui

notber comrade of the Grand A:
of the Republic has been laid to rest,
thus reminding all that the ranks of
this noble patriotic order is growing
thin very fast.

The funeral services of the lat
laao Brokaw were held from tin
•use. No. 507 West Fourth street,

Wednesday of last week. There was
•ry large attendance of relati

friends, comrades and member*
the Woman's Relief Corps. The
ices were conducted by Rev. C. R.

Barnes, who after reading approprlai
selections fiom the Bible, spoke i
part as follows: ' , ~

Tt is natural In times of sorrow to
seek for comfort, but we are not left

darkness if we lootc at the wor^
Ood where we can find fac*s that

tfort us. If we stop and think, we
can see how much better off
friends are, and this is illustrated by
Paul who said that to depart and be
with Christ was far better.

•Ve often think of our friendi
racked with disease and pain, but it

*r occurs to us to think ot then
icb a condition that thi y have

passed from all tbeir sufferings.
"There Is a stoiy of * little boy who

grieved over the death of aslster. One
day an angel showed him, in a dream,
his sister's condition, free from pain,
and enjoying all the good things Ood
had prepared for her. He then asked
the little boy if he would like to have
his sister back again, when be replied,
that he would rather have the angel
take him to her.

'When we pass to the other side we
shall have a, glorious body. Jeeus will
lead His sheep and they will go in .;; •;
nit and find pasture.

''Our brother was a good soldier,
and a good soldier for Christ. He was
a true and faithful Christian and tried
to live"a consistent life in the Master's
service.. If we want other sources
consolation let us think how much
better off he Is. He is no longer ( "
|ect to temptation or trials.

"There are blessed messages that
>uic to us from our friends who have

passed over the line. How patient
they were in suffering and how glad
they were to go to their Maker. We
:ook expectantly forward to that morn-
ig when we snail meet the loved ones

ihat have gone before us and who
waits anxiously for our coming. Then
we shall hear our Saviotirsay come up
higher."

When the speaker had concluded
his remarks all present were given an
ipportunity to look for the last time
m the form of one who had fought
lis last battle n> .i lia'i answered the
call of his Captain.

Two beautiful floral tributes ivsted
a the casket. Oue was an anchor

from Post No. 73, of which the de-
ed was a member, and the other

was a wreath from the Woman's Re
lief Corps. These flowers, together
with an American flag, were beauti
"ully arranged about the casket.

At the grave, members ot the Post
took Charge of the service, which WOE

irdingtothe ritual of the artier,
and it wjas very impressively rendered.

iose! who composed the firing
squad wereH C.Drake.JohnEmmone,
[. Comptoh, Wm. Stites, Wm.C.HanS.

I, R. Moore, A. King, A. Sargent.
J. Beglin, J. Lewis, and those who
served as pall bearers were E. Van
Court. M. C. Dobbins, W. W. Coriell,
11. Milligan and Robert Walker. All of
the above were from Post No. 73, O
A.B. I

Interment was In tfce Platnfleld ave-

MORTGAGE WIPED OUT.

The Relief Association takes gieat
pleasure lu announcing that the
mortgage, which has rested on Its
building for the past year, baa been
entirely payed off. Several smaller
subscriptions have been made withi)
:he past few dayB In addition to the
3ne most generous contribution
$500 which was received from a lady

'ho has been interested in t te a
elation .since Its formation. The
officers and board of managers wish

offer their sincere thanks to alt thi
kind friends who have relieved them
ot this heavy burden.

Keeelnd m Gold Watch.
There wasn't standing room at the

Mt. Zlon A. M. E. church.last 5
when an excellent musical and liiv
entertainment was given. The BU
the evening was Theodore Druary, of
Newark, who Bang several solos. Fred
White recited "Sheridan's Ride,"
Miss Bertha Groves, a talented v m D -
iist,gave several of her best selections,
and bass solos were given by JobnTay-
lor, who captured the audience com
pletely as did also the selections by
the quartette composed of John Tay
lor. Oscar Green, William Wilson and
Watson Randolph. Israel Jones, who
sold 13G tickets for the entertainment,
was presented with a handsome 1
watch and Theodore Hooper received
ai gold ring for selling lro tickets.I I

5T0RY0F A CORNER LOT.
HART MAY FIND TROUBLE IN BUILDING

ON HIS PROPERTY-

r Lot OB Elmvood Plft*

Indications that Lemuel
Hart, of West Front street, intendi
•reet two or three houses on the rear

of his property has brought out *
interesting facts which may block his
plans or operation.

Several years ago a street
"marked out to run from Elmwfeod
place to PlatBfleld' avenue, about
midway in the block, and for yeare
there was a vast strip of unoccupied
property on Elmwood place which

litber be bought or sold
the owners, husband sad

wife, would not sign off, Bometii
later one or two real estate investors
managed to get hold of the desirable
him!, and they erected two houses
which enhanced the value of the prop-
erty. Before one of the houses was
completed it was purchased by Ed-

ward Vail, and in securing the prop-
erty Be was very particular to find out
that his deed called for a corner lot,
and It was so stipulated In the con-
tract.

In the meantime Mr. Hart pur-
:hased a lot on the other eide of Mr.
Vail from Rev. Mr. Howlett, of Pblla-
delphi
small house, presumably for the pur-
pose that when be got ready to build
In the rear of his Front street prop-
erty, which would be directly b*ck of
the lot on Elmwood place, he could
open up a passageway U> his bouses
In the rear. But here is where the ob-
stacle appears, for Mr. Vail will de-

himself and show that he has a
•r Int. This will necessitate that

Mr. Hart-move bis house on Elmwood
place to the other side of bis lot which
he has left vacant for the above men-

oned purpose.
This does not seem to end ail the

trouble, for it Is said that the deed to
the property on the other eide of Mr.
Hart's lot also calls for a corner lot.
If this Is true, the little house in the

will find itself in close quarters
with barely enough room to stand on.

It is said that both Mr. Vail and
Mr. Howlett will demand their rights
in case Sir. Hart makes the Intended

iove.
Mr. Hart's house on Elmwood plaee
now occupied by Amps Gray, and

it is aaid that when the latter took
the house he was informed of Mr.
Hart's intention and that he was lold
that a board fence was likely to be
built along side of the house shutting
him off from the passageway. This
he does not Ulce very much.

The chances are that Mr. Bart will
ave to look elsewhere for an opening.

If his plan was carried out it would
be a great source of revenue. On tbe
ther hand if tbe street is opened up,

as originally provided for it, would
lake quite an Improvement to tbe

property.
inderstood that the Interested

parties against the closing of tbe
street have Bought legal advice and
that they have been told to maintain
:heir rights. The outcome of the
iffairwillbe watched with considera-
ble interest y many in that vMnity.

TROLLEY TALK ON ALLalDES.
ROAD FROM SOMERV1LLE ASSURFD.

.tin) 1'r l( l i i .1 1 -|r. I I. , , . . .

lens is again evia^nces that the
trolley:road la to Invade the territory

ind Somerville. Tin- Central Trae-
Uon Company, which received the
franchise to build tbe'ruad, bas sold

•...Die Baritan Conetiuction Com-
pany, composed of Philadelphia capi-
talists. A representative of the new

ipany told the Somerville Unionist-
Oazette the other day that the road
from Raritan to New Brunswick would
be built just as soon tbe weather

Id permit. Tbe next track laid
will be from Bound Brook to Dun-
ellen. They will also build a line In
Fanwood so tbat there will be -a
trolley line right through to Fanwood.
The time, he says, will not be very

iuch slower than than the steam can
and the price much less.

a application was made to the
Somerset Board of Freeholders, last
week, for permission to build an abut-
ment south of tbe Peter's brook
bridge and to cross the bridge at
Bound Brook. The application was
referred to a committee consisting of
Messrs. Lutkins, Schomp, Tan Cleef
and Logan with power to act The
Bound Brook Council also have been
asked tor certain grants.

The new company is said to have
plenty of capital and tbe manager*
are said to be practical railroad men

Mr. Worthington, a Brooklyn pump
manufacturer, has bought a large
game preserve In Pahaqnany towi
ship, Warren county, and is about to
place there 142 deer and other game
In abundance.

Mow • Dakota Editor.
J. E. Cobb, of Lincoln place, win

recently went to Dickinson, North
Dakota, has become one of the editors
and proprietors of 'The Press," a
weekly paper at tbat place. Mm. Cobb
will jota her husband In the spring.

UNDERGROUND WIRES.

The question of dolngaway with tbe
verhead wires in the business sectioi
if this pity by placing them In sub

ways, which was originally mentioned
The Press »ome mon'hs ago, is

again attracting tbe attention of tbe
city rathers and the ordinance n
quiring the putting of all wires undei
ground is likely to come before tbe
Council very shortly.

Most of the wires and cable* tbat
re now stretched along the streets ol

PlalnOeld are tbe property of the New
York and New Jersey Telephone
Company and tbe proposed ordinani
would affect that corporation in<.
than any otoerl So It Is that the com-
pany has decided to "take the bull by
the horns" and has had a copy or an
ordinance drawn up tbat meets with
the approval of the officers of the com-
pany and contains the provision
which they would be willing to agree
to ID regard to the matter. The draft
of tbe suggested ordinance was drawi
up by a lawyer in the employ of the

impany and will be presented to the
Council, through Mayor Fiak. by
Manager Charles W. Runyon, of thi

The ordinance provides that tbe
impany shall place all their
id cablee.that are now carried^

poles in the business portion of t te
city, into- underground conduits or
subwayB. This part of the work sbali
be done this year, and in the following
years tbe company shall gradually
place all their wires, ex.wp't in the. on-
settled outskirts of the city. Into' tbe

Dd«rground ways.
The company will also provide room

In the conduits or subways for the
wires'of the flre-alarm system of the
city, and leave room for other wires of
the city, probably those of tbe pro-
posed pclloe call system, should It be
adopted. Tbls work shall beidone at
the expense of tbe company and the
:ity will not bavs to pay any of the
burden. If the city should so decide,
the company will be willing to take in
other wires at a suitable charge forthe
rental of tbe space in tbe conduit.
There Is no profit In renting wires In
tbe conduit, however,: atad tbe com
pony is not anxious for it. >

While the company is not at all
anxious to go to tbe expense'of put-
ting all tht-Ir wires below ground,
they are willing to do it and their will-
ingness is expressed by the proposed
ordinance which they have just sub-
mitted.

Tne portion of toe city which would
probably be equipped with sub ways
the first year Is as follows:

Front street, from Richmond street
• Madjson avroue; Park avenue.

From Front street to Fourth street;
Wt-st Fourth street, rrom Park ave-

ta Arlington avenue; Madison
sue, from West Front street to

West Third street; We>t Third street,
frem Madison avenue to Llbertx
street; North avenue, from Park ave-

to Watchung avenue; and Wat-
ng avenue, from East Front

street to East Fourth street.
le only pxr-eptlon to allowing all

wires In the subway would be that
the electric light wires would 'not be
allowed there for fear that the forrent
may escape and play havoc generally.

Tbe company Is very anxioujs that.
1 tbe city is going to do anything in
he matter. It ebouM be done ajt onoe,

SO that they can have time t£ make
their arrangements apd have tlit work
done at once.

Tbe plan seems to find (general
iv. • - except that there is a disinclina-

tion' to tear up the streets again after
they have been put In such good con-
dition.

The company has not yet q^cided
what system they woujd use liiit are
figuring on several and theylwould
probably agree to some wa | tbat

lid answer the require men tfjof tbi
Council

A very jolly surprise was tepdereJ
Randolph Runyon, the undertaker, of
Somerset street, last week, by bis
friends. The surprised w u Wholly
unaware of the Intended vtajt and
he was speechless, for a time." The
evening was pasaed In playiqa pro-
gressive whist, and refreshment were
served about midnight. Those pre«-
c-nt were Mr. and Mrs. Bandolp|i Bun-
yon, Walter O. B-Jnyon and e t i , Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Giles, Mr. a n | Mrs.
Isaac GIddls, Mr. and Mrs. Tiesman,
Messrs Tinsman, Hiss S. Louls^OIles,
of Dunetlen; Mr. and, Mrs. I. C. (Harris
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph,
Harry Randolph, Mr. and Mrs.^yere,
Mrs. Apgar, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Apgai. I

Justice Newcorn's court t§e two
s of Slape against tbe PJ^nfleld

Street Railway Company have been
adjourned for one week, also ttii case
of Smith against Hall. The c^se of
Coddlngton against Burke hat 'been
adjourned for thirty days.

LOVED/WEDDEDIW1 E POTTERSJOWLEDFlftd
WM. PRVOR-S SECOND PLUNGE INTO AND DEFEATED THE SCOTT

THE MATRIMONIAL SEA. BY 200 POINTS. °

When Cupid gets In his fine work
rerythlng else finks Into oblivion

and the cold and heartless world has
no attractions for the two hearts that
beat as one.

Thus it was wltb Wm. Pry<
Weat Third street, and Miss Ella
Stevens, bis housekeeper. They have
been associated for some time and
William thought It was about til
tbat the two heartawere made as OT
Last Thursday was tbe time set !
tying of the matrimonial knot and the

ur was 9 o'clock. Everything was
waiting and the guests bad been ID

vited.
tvious to tbe appointed hour thi

groom called on Bev. Ur. Groves,
pastor of the Mt. Zion A. I I . E.

•h, and asked him If be would
perform the ceiemony. T»e reverend
begged to be excused, for reasons be
did not like to mention. The groom
was hot going to be discouraged by

failure, so he sought Bev. Ur.
Johnson, pastor of the Flllmore Are*

Baptist cliureb, and after ex-
plaining the circumstances the latter
agreed to officiate.

9 meantime the guests bad.
assembled and were waiting for the .
return of the groom and tbe minister,
which was close to the scheduled time.

Those on the outside who had
failed to get on invitation to tbe wed-
ding shook their beads and said that
tbe affair would not come "ff. This
announcement startled some wbo
wanted to know tbe reason. I t was i
then whispered that the groom was a
married man, having joined the bene-
dicts several years ago, and could not
legally be a anted again. No one
appeared to offer objections to the
union and tbe ceremony was per-

" In the presence, of about 70
gtieats.

Nathan Pollard and William Fisher
served in the capacity ot best men.
Tbe wedding passed off without a
hitch or any kind and the festivities

•I'm.' to an end about 12o'clock.
.Friday morning a Press reporter

called on the groom to make Inqulr-
concerning tbe reports regarding

lla previous marriage.
expression of merriment ap-

peared on his countenance, when he
replied: "Well, sab, dar Is some
peoples dat's been tryln' to make
ruble for dfs Ten oooa and. dey

can't do I t "Bout live yar 'go, sab.
I'se mar'ed a woman who fooled me
by sayin' dat her busban' was, dead.
After I gets mar'ed. sah. she done tells
me dat ber husban' was libin 1
sout. We didn't live togeder long

ihe left town! De deacon dat
xl us gave . no cuttfc*wte -o de

marrwage don't count There war no
* and she don't want

boher dis hooey, I'se tell you right
yere. I'seoould't help beio' fooled,
but If she done comes 'round tbnre's
g'wtne to be truble."

All tbe time the happy groom wa
talking his face beamed with Joy ovei
tbe event of the evening, and with a
broad expression of southern dialect
he told how he had fooled V;i.

The couple received ma,y band,
some preaeot*. and from .-i< appear-
mces th*y will live in euj.r'-mo bliss
nd happiness

YOUNG PJAN AT 1

The Potter and Scott fjm ta-

teama BRIIIC contrart] r °rk»^ ' / ' " '

M of ju. _
avor. Tbe contest w* ,^
•idling from the UUA that
team had previously won a gun*
this was the deciding one in the si
Following is tne indivldai

CAUGHTIN CUPID'SWB
A PLAINFIELDER TAKES A

BURG BELLE FOR HIS WIFt

Tnmk -low u d Mb. Au» M. BMv

Marrl'd at MM Bap . mt ta* BMs> u *

A pretty wedding took plan i_
PhilHpeburg Monday afternoon of hot
week, when His* Anna H. s M
daughter of Whitfleld Slater. ot a
place, was uDlted in marrlajBj
Frank Jones, of Chatham street, Karft
Plalnfleld.

The ceremony was performs^fl
the Bev. Thomas Halt pa-tor d
Methodist cbun-h of Poil
Tbe bildemaid was Was i
Nixon, of the latter place, and d
man was Thomas A. Raml«j| gf'
Eostpn.

Mr. sod Mrs. Jones left PtUUpsbony
n the 4 o'clock aitenooa bain, sad
>n their arrival in this c*ty, tbsy wen

given a reception at t b s p w . » , » .
on Chatham street, by a Is* ot their

Natives and Intimate friends.
The happy couple hare til in «p

their reeMeooa at No. 1U East Fifth
street. The groom Is a valosd em-
ploye at the Walter Scott f
Machine Works.

A.O- H PRESIDENT P. CASE>R

'The recently elected otBetf* In the
u O. a . were installed lafi week at
imphion Hall on West Secoad street

with great pomp, and maay of the
members of tbe PlalnOeld lodge, as
well as a number of visitor*from Kliz
abeth, ^estfleld and Newark, were h
atttendapoe. The officers pen - In

performed the ceremony with great
ipresslveness. The officers'Installed

were as follows: President, Edward
mlngbtun; vice-president; Edward

Byan; recording secretary, William
McCarthy; financial secretary. P.
J. McDonough ; treasurer, - Michael
Nugent; sergeant at-arms, \ Wil
Casey. . '• '

After tbe Installation all those pres-
ent sat down to a banquet- Thei
were 135 thnt were seated areund the
table, and after the lnaerfnan bad

i satisfied, speeches and recita.
B by the different meqtbers fol-

lowed. I t was the close of the term of
Patrick Casey as president, after
Ing faithfully for many years, and the
members united ID thanking him for
Dis servkee In the past, and wishing
"dm success in die future. Sis resign
lation was caused by the faci that be

wanted to give tbe younger (members
" ance, and be responded to tbe

thanks of his follow member} with a
leat little speech. .

—Mrs. Brower, of East Fifth street,
has leased fur a term or years one or
the new bouses just finished by the
Moore estate on East Sixth street be-
:wet'D Watcbung avenue and Wash-
ngtoa street, and will oocu]

about tbe first of March

POSSIBLE VALE CHAMPI0H8.
PLAINFIELOER'S IN ATHLETIC W O R K

oceup* it o

PlainOeld is unusually well 1
sentad in tbe athletic world at
University this year. Two of ber SMS,
Raymond A. McOee and William at
McCutcben. havs been called osi •
try for the freshman crew and 1
Is considered almost sure of a
on it. McCutcben la doing m
he Is pretty Ught for tbe pi
whlls UcQ**, bas oU the DM
weight, contained witb a very j
ful physical system. McCatahes •
alto out traiciag with tbe bky*.
ivjuad and is about assured of a •*•
sltion on it as he is considered one si
tbe fastest riders In tfas o « B ^
Tbe training for the crew BOW •
sIsM of work on the tank in tbe grov
nasjum but as soon as tbe work pW-
grasses far enough, tbe eapdldsf
w113X>e trained on the river sad asm
the Hat of applicants for positions sm
tbe crew will be'gmatly cat dowa.

KNOCKEO OUT MIDST FRIENDS-

A f w kiDS Mmt* In '
' ' B M i l—t SL -

Another one of those "speak sssy*
affairs, known to the sporting fratsr-
nlty as • cock flgbt, took ptoosla am
Isolated barn near WanesriUs, 1st*
week. The authorities hi »
of the remote parts of 8omsrsst«w
put their fowls to roost early tb
short days and then go to roast **_^
selves. Such wa* the owe Wednes-
day night when the main took pls«.
and Plalnfleld and Somarrllto hta
competed for honors 1
and Doodle for their owoers-lms; »
was all one-sided, however, fcr»
first round the Somerville 1 .
sent to the wall as though • * " * * ' £
western cyclone and the 1<*?j£J."~,
put on more curves than Jobs Bsn. -
used to when it was "struck « r "
the Pudnfleld fowl and surfed to 1 ^
for bome-

At tbe beginning some bets J
made, but later on no takers oosJtl
found against Plalnfleld.

No KBIrrUlnmcgl

The Young Ladles' Missionary •»"
dety or the Rret Baptist ob*™,""
decided that they will not
entertainments for one year,
stead' they will raise money in oow
ways. At present the members • •
making useful articles for their «w

or work which is being « » B l 5
nucoessfully by Miss BnttsV ̂

the church.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

PLENTY OF SGQUfl PURfl. 
THERE IS NO NEED TO FEAR A WATER FAMINE HEREABOUTS. 
•off. A.rfrr-. of Ik. Waft r»-V"> N|. TNI lb. W.IU «... Brea DH"b Imr iw Th*r» w * rw«iirai ^pp'l 

Of Uto there ha* been several r u more afloat that the water aupply fe this eity la fretting low. aod to aewrteln the true facte, a Pally Press mportfi made Inquiries concerning the: same. Superintendent Amos Acdrewa said that the rumors were without founda- tion In every particular. "He also said that the supply Is greater this year than It was one year ago. After the establishment of tho work* it was learned that the pump# were aet too high to do efficient work, and In consequence they were lean-red. One well was driven lower for an ex- periment and four new wells w«*e put in. Outside of that nothing has been done to Increase the supply. At present Plaintleld is using*about •00.000 gallons dally. In the ettmmrr the consumption Is about double. For sometime past Elisabeth has had but !precl6us little water from PlafaUcId, lowing to the establishment oil their own system of w^ter works at "The Hammocks.** 

CONNECTING TO SEWERS 

The ordinance, providing that residents shall conneet.wlth the •eve*’, which is now before/ the Board of Health, has caused lots of discussion as to Its effect,should It be passed, and no end Of worriment to the citirens who are not near a sewer or whose house U not equipped with the sani- tary plumbing required to connect with the sewer. There have been many questions asked as to the real mean - lng of the proposed ordinance and whether U will be necessary far all residents to oonoect at once no mailer to wbat inconvenience or heavy ex- pense they are pat. The New’s has been publishing articles in regard to the matter which have Increased the worriment by giving the Impression that the Board Is soon to Mart a cam- paign against the real dents who have not connected with the sower. To learn the real facta In the case, a Dally Press reporter called on deorge W. Kockfellow.'prcsldenLpf the Board of Health, at his office on Park a ve- nae. last week, and asked him re- garding tho Intentions Of the Board 
The object or the ordinance, ex- plained Mr. Bockfcllow, was to have the residents along the lines <* me newer connect with It as soon asf pos- sible for the sewer system was made to use, not to look at, hut the Board had no intention of driving on^txMly to make the connection. There are some buildings In the city which are already to connect and the owners will be expected to do so In a reason- able time, but then there are others which w|ll have to be greatly changed in order to make the connection; they wlU be given time In which to make their alterations. The matter la left to the Judgment of the Board and they will not drive anyone. In passing this law. Mr. Rockfolkm said, the Board Is merely acting aC ooidlog to the laws of the Suite of New Jersey. The Board was in formed by the Corporation Counsel that It was necessary to pass surb an ordinance to conform with the Bute Uw and eo it was drawn up. The ordinance will probably bp passed at the meeting of the Board the last of this month unlees there should be •ome opposition to tho ordinance. 
A FAMILY FATED WITH MISHAPS 

BrmEhrer Hb. a* Ey* Shot (IS Bad Cato Off IBa To*. Heseklah Ryno. of Three Bridges, met with a serious accident last Tues- day while chopping wood In the barn yard of his home. Ho wus hard at work when his axe slipped and struck his foot severing'one toe from the foot. He straightway removed the shoe and then took care of the extra toe. after which he dreused the wound Without consulting a doctor aod re 
•ther had bis eye ncHdeaUlly shot ont with a bullet from a FlDbert rifle la the hands of one of bis friends some time ago. os was told la the Press at the time. 

Will »r Ik* A. w. caller. The will of the late A W. Cutler, of Morristown, admitted to probate by BurYagate Pierson, was executed June 10, 1871, and witnessed by Setiafo John B. Vreeland and Mayor Edward A. Quale. It is very short. HU en- 
tire relate l» left to bis widow during hor lifetime aad then to his three sons Mrs. Cutter Is made executrix. 

■tiled that minstrel 
It has been definitely iJ th. Ciwmi Wbclpec'a •how will given In Music '11,11 Wednreduy eVenlng February 3d. *ha dal, waa fixed but mt by th. committee In char®,. 

COMRADE LAID 10 REST. 

Im bnlrn In Ctor(* of tH* 4 Which Itoeedcat Was a Mi nim l-rrarhctl by Ubf. C. R- Ban.**. 
Another oomrade of tho O rand Army of the Republic has boeu laid to rest, thus reminding all that tho ranks of this noble patriotic older Is growing thin very fast. Tho funeral services of the late Isaac Brokaw were held from the house. No £07 West Fourth street. Wednesday of last week. There was a very largo attendance of relatives, friends, comrades and members of tho Woman's Relief Corps. Tho ser- vices were conducted by Rev. C. R. Barnes, wbo.arter reading appropriate so lections fiom tho Bible, spoke in part as follows: « * t "It Is natural In times of sorrow to . _«k for comfort, but w© are not left ,1q darkness If we loon at tho wort( of Ood where wo can And foe's that can comfort us. If wo stop aod think, we can see how much belter off our friends are, and this Is illustrated by Paul who said that to depart and be with Christ whs far better. We often think of our friends racked with disease and pain, but It never occurs to us to think 0f them Id such a condition that they hare passed from all their sufferings. "There is a stoiy of a little boy who grieved over the death of a sister. One day an angel showed him. In a dream, his sister's condition, free from pain, and enjoying all the good things Ood had prepared for her. He then asked tho Bute boy If bo would like to have his slater back again, when he replied, that ho would rather have the angel take him to her. When we pass to tho other aide we shall have a glorious body. Jesus will lead His sheep and they will go In and out and And pasture. "Our brother was a good soldier, and a good soldier for Christ. Ue was a true and faithful Christian and tried live'a consistent life In the Master's service. If we want other sources of oonsolatlon let us think how mqch better off be is. He is no longer sub- ject to temptation or trials. "There sre blessed messages that come to us from ouj frieods who have passed over the line. How patient they were In suffering and how glad they were to go to their Maker. We look expectantly forward to that morn- ing when we snail meet the loved ones that have gone before us and who waits anxiously for our coming. Then shall hear our Saviouraay come up higher." When the speaker had concluded his remarks all present were given an opportunity to look for the last time the form of one who had fought his last hatde and had answered the call of his Captain. 1 Two beautiful floral tributes rested i the casket. One was an anchor from P.*t No. 73. of which the de- parted was a member, and tho other as a wreath from the Woman s Re lief Corps. These flowers, together with an American flag, were beautl fully arranged about the casket. At the grate, members of the Post took Charge of the service, which was according lo the ritual of tbo order, and It wus very impressively rendered. Those who composed the firing squad were H C.Drake.John Emmons, I. Compton. Wra. Btltes, Wm O.Hani. Wm. lb Moore. A. King, A Sargent. J. Begun, J. Lewi*, and those who served as pall bearers were E. Van Court, M. C Dobbins. W. W. Corlell. R. Milligan and Robert Walker. All of the above were from Post No. 73, G. A. R. Ioterment was In tftie Plainfield hyp ue cemetery. 

STORY OF A CORNER LOT. 

The indications that Lemuel Hart, of West Front street, intends to erect two or three houses oo the rear ot hl» property has brought out some interesting facta which may block hla plans or operation. Several years ago a street 'marked out to run from Elmwbod place lo Plainfield avenue, about I midway in tho block, and for years there was a vast strip of unoccupied property on F.lmwood place which could neither be bought or sold because the owners, husband and wife, would not sign off. Sometime later one or two real estate Investors munagvd to get hold of the desirable land, and they erected two honsea which enhanced the value of the prop- erty. Before one of the houses was completed It was purchased by Ed- ward Vail, and In securing the prop- erty he was very particular lo And out that hls deed called for a corner lot, and It wus so stipulated In the con- tract. In the meantime Mr. Hart pur chaaed a lot on the other aide of Mr. Vail from Rev. Mr. Hovlett, of Phila- delphia, and on this lot he erected a small house, presumably for the pur poee that when be got ready to build in the rear of bis Front street prop- erty, which would be directly back of tho lot on Elmwood place, he could open up a passageway to hls houses In the rear. But here Is where tbe ob- stacle appears, for Mr. Vail will de- clare himself and show that he has a corner lot. This will necessitate that Mr. Hart move hls house on Elmwood place to tbe other side of bis lot which he has left vacant for the above men tioned purpose. This does not seem to end all the trouble, for It is said that the deed to the property on the other side of Mr. Hart’s lot also calls for a corner lot. If thia is true, the little house in tbe center will find Itself In close quarters 

MORTGAGE WIPED OUT. 
THm . R.U.f AMcialtoa Wow KbIIirI; 

The Relief Association tokos great pleasure In announcing that the mortgage, which has rested on its building for the post year, has been entirely payed off. Beveral smaller subscriptions have been made within the past few days In addition to the on* moat generous contribution of ♦600 which was received from a lady who has been Interested In tie asso elation since Its formation. The officers and board of managers wish to offer their sincere thanks to all the kind friends who Lave relieved them of this heavy burden. 
•UrtlErd a Ovid Waled There wasn't standing room at the Mt. Zion A. M. E. cburch.last *|fck( when an excellent musical and liteikry entertainment was given. The star of the evening was Theodore Druary, of Newark, who sang several solos. Fred White recited "Sheridan’s Ride," and Miss Bertha Groves, a talented voca- 11st,gave several of her best selections, and bass solos were given by JobnTay- lor, who captured the audience com- pletely os did also the selections by the quartette composed of John Tay lor. Oscar Green. William Wilson and Watson Randolph. Israel Jones, wto sold 13C tickets for the entertainment, waa presented with a handsome geld watch and Theodore Hooper received a gold ring for selling ico tickets. 

with barely enough room to stand on. It is said that both Mr. Vail and Mr. Howlett will demand their rights in case Mr. Hart makes the Intended more. r. Hart’s house oo Elmwood place Is now occupied by Amos Gray, aad It Is said that when the latter took the house he was informed of Mr. Hart’s intention and that he waa told that a board fence was likely to be built along sida of tbe house shutting him off from the passageway. This he does not like very much. Tbe chances are that Mr. Han will have to look elsewhere for an opening. If hls plan was carried out It would great source of revenue On the other ban 1 if ttte street is opened up. as originally provided for it, would moke quite an Improvement to tbe property. It Is understood that the Interested parties against the Hoeing of the street have sought legal advice and that they have been told to maintain their rights. The outcome of the affair will be watched with considera- ble Interest y many la that vicinity. 
TROLLEYTALK ON ALLolOES- 
ROAD FROM SOMERVILLE ASSURFO. 

• •4 erartleal t^^nrarr. 
There Is again evidences that the trolley roud Is to Invade the territory around Somerville. The Central Trac- tion Company, which received tbe franchise to build the'road, has sold out to the Raritan Construction Com- pany, oom posed of Philadelphia capi- talists. A representative of the new company told the Somerville Colon 1st Oazctto the other day that the road from Raritan to New Brunswick would be built Just as soon the weather would permit. The next track laid will be from Bound Brook to Dun ellen. They will also build a line In Fan wood so that there will be a trolley line right through to Fan wood. The time, he says, will not be very much slower than than the steam care and the price much less. An application was made to the Somerset Board of Freeholders, last week, for permission to build an abut- ment south of the Peter’s brook bridge and lo cruse the bridge at Bound Brook. The application was referred to a committee consisting of Messrs. Lutklns, Schomp. Van Cleef and Logan with power to act. The Bound Brook Council also have been asked for certain grants. / The new company Is said to have plenty or capital and the managers are said to be practical railroad men 
Mr. Worthington, a Brooklya pump manufacturer, has bought a large game preserve In Pahaquany town- ship. Warren county, and Is about to place there 142 deer and ether game in abundance. No- * Dakota Sdllor. J. E. Cobb, of Lincoln place, who recently went to Dickinson. North Dakota, has become one of tbe editors and proprietors of "The Press." a weekly paper at that place. Mrs. Cobb wlU Jola her husband In tbe spring. 

UNDERGROUND WIRES. 

Th*y Have Prepared *■ RBFfi lo Lo loir—loc-d leto Ik* Oo- rt!—Will rot City Wire* la Co—1*11 
The question of doing away with the overhead wires In tbe business section of thispity by placing them In sub- ways. which waa originally mentioned Id The Press some mon’hs ago, is again attracting the attention of the city fathers and the ordinance re- quiring the putting of all wires under ground is likely to come before the Council very shortly Moat of tbe wires and cables that are now stretched along tbe streets of Plainfield are the property of the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company and tbe proposed ordinance would affect that corporation more than any other'. So it Is that tl* com pany has decided to ‘Take tbe bull by the boros" and has had a copy of an ordinance drawn up that meets with the approval of the officer* of tbe com pany and contains the provision which they would be willing to agree to Id regard to the matter. The draft of the suggested ordinance was draw: up by a lawyer In the employ of tbe company and will be presented Council, through Mayor Flak, by Manager Charles W. Runyon, of this city. Tbe ordinance provides that the company shall place all their wires and cablea.lhat are now carrtodj>twthe poles In the business portion of the city. Into underground conduits or subways. This part of the work shall be done this year, and In the following years tbe company shall gradually place all tbelr wires, expeIn the un- settled outskirts of the city. Into* the underground ways. The company will also provide room In the conduits or subwkys I for the wlrea'of the Ore-alarm system of the city, and leave room for other]wlres of the city, probably thoe© of tbe pro posed po lice call system, should It be adopted. This work shall beidoo© at tbe expense of the company And tbe city will not have to pay any of the burden. If the city should so decide, the company will be willing to take In other wires at a suitable charge for the rental of the space in the conduit. There Is no profit In renting wire* In the conduit, however, and the com p4uiy Is not anxious for it. White the company is not at all anxious to go to the expense- of put- ting all tbelr- wires below ground, they are willing to do It and their will- ingness Is expressed by the proposed ordinance which they have Just sub- mitted. Toe portion of the city which would probably be equipped with sub ways tbe first x+ax is as follows: " Front street, from Rich moral street to Madison areaue; Park avenue, from Front street to Fourth street; West Fourth street, from Park ave- nue to Arlington avenue; Madison avenue, from West Front street to Waal Third street; Wqst Third street, from Madison avenue to Liberty street; North avenue, from Park ave- nue to Watohung avenue; and Wat* ebung avenue, from East Front street to East Fourth street. The only exception to allowing all wires In tbe sub way would be that tbe electric light wires would not be allowed there for fear that tbe enrrent may escape and play havoc generally. Tbe company Is very anxious that, if tbe city is going to do anything in tbe matter. It should be done at odor so that they can have time make their arrabgementn gpd have done at one*. Tbe plan serins to And favor except that there Is a dlsfecll lion to tear up the streets agalp after they have been put lo such goqd con- dition. Tbe company has not yet Added what system they woqld use Wbt are figuring on several and they|would probably agree to some wap that would answer the require men tg.:of the Council. 

e 19 make »tty* work 
I jsoeral 

A very Jolly surprise was tendered Randolph Runyon, the undertakar. of Somerset street, last week, by hls friends. The surprised .was wholly daw arc of the Intended visit an me'' Tk he was speechless for a time," The evening was passed in playing pro- grerelv© whist, aod refreshment! were served about mid night. Those pres ent were Mr and Mrs. Randolph Run- yon, Walter O. Runyon and saip. Mr. and Mrs O F Giles. Mr. an| Mrs Isaao Giddis. Mr. and Mrs Tlifeman. Messrs Ttosman. Miss 8. LouisqGlIes. of Dunellen; Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Harris and eon, Mr. and Mrs. Ratgolph, Harry Randolph, Mr. and Mr*. Ayers. Mrs. Apgar. Mr. and Mrs. Welter Apgw. 
In Justice Newcorn's court tM© two cases of Slap© against the Pldnfield Street Railway Company have' been adjourned for one week, also thS case of Smith against HalL The ctaae of Coddlngton against Burks ba« been adjourned for thirty days. 

LOVED »*" WEDDEDTWI E POTTERS BOWLEDF 

Vrtal. -r Marrytsw A—U*r Maa'a | Wm DmM| la.—i Wife—Now M* Ft—fe aapffiwM Asa's. | Em* Twa Rark| Hmd 
When Cupid gets In hls fine work The Potter and Scott fa everything else rinks Into oblivion (teams again contested I and the cold and heartless world has big scores on the oo attractions for the two hearts that East Second street beat as one. . | as usual a large nun Thus it was with Wm. Pryor, of-were present West Third street, and Miss Ella game was up usually I Stevens, hls housekeeper. They have j the start, but the P'nt.qn^i . * *•■“*■" l»a time and . have come to the front eorly^^ 

a about time game and made a rapid sirMa 1 made as one. ward until at the end there was a ! 
  * J“' *® Wot. |, taw. Thoc    exciting from lb. u* lhu U-aoi bad previously vo, , __ this ™ tbo deciding oo, |a | Following I. tbo Individaal. 

CAjJGHT IN CUPID’S 

been associated for some William thought U waa about tii that tbe two hearts were Last Thursday was tbe time set for j fere tying of the matrimonial knot and the Hour was 9 o’clock. Everything lo walling and the gueets bad been in- vited. Previous to the appointed bou groom called on Rev. Mr. Groves, pastor of the ML Zion A. M. church, and asked him If be would perform the ceremony. Ta« reverend begged to be excused, for reasons be did not like to mention. The groom was not going to be discouraged by this failure, so be sought Rev. Mr. Johnsen, pastor of the Fillmore Ave- nue Baptist church, and after ex- plaining the clrcumstanoes the latter agreed to officiate. i the meantime the guests had- mb ted and were waiting for the return of tbe groom and the minister, which waa clows to the scheduled lime. Those on the outside who had failed to get an Invitation to the wed- ding .hook tbelr bead, iod —td that * "adding t the affair would aot coma off. Thu ( PhlUfceburg Woo-lay _ announcement startled aome wbo, *"*. -Wo Mia. Am wanted to know tbe nan. It waa! daughter of Whit acid hlapem! that tbe groom was .a Ptaea, wm united la married man, having Joined tho bene- dict* several year, ago, aad could not legally be narrled again. Wo one apfwarvd lo offer objection, to the union and the ceremony was per* formed in the preeroee. of about 70 guvete. Nathan Pollard and William Fisher •rved In the capacity of best men. Tbe wedding paseed off without a hitch of any kind and the fcwtivltiee ime to an end about IS o’clock. .Friday morning a Press reporter called oo the groom to make Inquir- ies concerning the reports regarding his previous marriage. An expression of merfii peered on hls countenance, when be replied: "Well, sab, dar It peoples jiat*s been try in’ to truble for dll* yere coon and dey can’t do It ’Bout five yar ’go, ash. I’m mar’ed a woman wbo fooled by sayin’ dal her husbaa’ wnq dead. After I gets mar’ed. sab she done tells dat her husban’ was liblo In do soul. We didn’t live togeder tong fob she left town. Do deacon dat mar’ed us gave no cutlfcDWte marrwag* don't count There s she don’t want to bober dis hooey. I’so tell you right yere. I’se oould’t help bein’ fooled, but If she done comes ’round there’s g'wlne to be truble. All the time the happy groom was talking bis face beamed with Joy over t of the evening, and with a broad expression of southern dialect be told how hs had rooted The couple received >me presents, and from ‘ auces they will Ure in an, sod happiness  
YOUNG liAN AT TH ELM. 
A. O H PRESIDENT P. CASEY RETIRES. 

Another one of tb— "n««k —f affair*, known to tbe ■poc'ln* fr—- nlty m a cock flgfet, took P—* “ lnsilateri (am near WsTTCOVllte, Isolated barn      week. The authorities b of the remote parts of Somecsst 4 put their fowls to mob a*rtj ___ short days and then go to roost ths» selves. Such waa tbs <wss Wsdaaan day night when tbs main took t anil Plainfield and BolD*rviUe UP 

1*4 rillwS Ik* <HSm Wllk Cr*.l.l I or TsiH-WwTi 
*111© recently elected offices In the ▲ O. H. were Installed las! week at Am phi on Hall on West Becobd street with gaeat pomp, and maay of the members of tbe l'lalnfleld Vxlge, as well as a number of visitors from EUs abeth. Westfield and Newark, were lo aittcndance. The officers ^rere In stalled by County President Canty and Stile President Waldron, who performed the ceremony with great Impressiveness. The officers’Installed were as follows: President, Edvard Burmingham; v Ice-president, Edvard Ryan; recording secretary, William McCarthy; financial secretary. P. J. McDonough; treasurer, Michael Nugent, sergeant at-arms,! William Caaaj After tbe tnil.ll.Hop all those pres- ent Mt down to a bouquet. There were 113 thkt were Moled >r«uod the table, ood efter the lpperffioo bod beeo Retlsfled. apeeebee ood recita- tion. by the different meolbei lowed. It wh tbeclooeof tbo term of Patrick Ceacy ma president, after rere- log faithfully for many year*, aad the member, united In thanking him for bla wrrtcee In the peat, and wtahlng him eucceee In the future. 81. resig- nation woe cured by tbe fl wanted to glee the younger Ipember.lea a chance, and he reponde* to the Mead they will rate# money thank, of bin fellow member* with a waya At prerent the 

the Bee. Thomas HatL aod let church of Tbe bitdemaid , MUoa. of tbe latter plaoe, i 

Mr. an-1 Mr. J >n„hftPUUipttiaqr 1 on tbe < o'clock eftreaooa treln. red I on their errlv.1 In UJa <«ty, tbre given a reception .t Ib'CTre.'.h. on Chatham .trect. by. tret oft relative, and Tbe happy CO, 

try (or tbe freshman 
oa IL MeCntehea U dolag < ba U pretty Ight tor tba | while MeOee baa all the weight, eohloed with ful physical system also out training wllk tha I •quad and la about areurrd ct a | ■Irion on It as be la eooHdared oo the fastest rider, la lb* ml Tbe training for the eras sow Mete of work on the tank Is Ike | nujum but aa eooo aa 

flrst round the BomerrtUe rent to tbe wall aa though Are* western cyclone and the aacoada* ore curve than John Had»a  ./hen It waa -atm* * Um Plain Bald fowl and startad ta m 
put 

At tbe beginning  made, but later oa no taker. eo*a W fouDd ag.in.t Plainfield. 
Tbe Toung Ladle.' MlreloaaW» letv of the F-.rat Baptist cb«H* .. ciety of the First Baptist \ that ha’deetded that they trill notecoda** IU for one year, am 1 

neat Uttie apeech. 
-Mrs. Brower, of Eeat Fifth street, baa leered for a term of years one of tha new house Just finished by tbe Moore estate on East Sixth Mleet be. n Watohung avenue and Wash- ington attest, and will oocupT It on or about tha first of March 

making useful articles I mission work which tt beta on so .ucoemf ully by Nba the church.  
-The Irenes’ Aid Society d reo chapel hava shipped three fit on or of useful article, to mlreionartae la tar-eat 



THE CONSTITUTIONALl

^OPENED LETTERS NOT HIS
T DONE INTENT ONALLV, BUT HE

) ARRESTED JUST THE SAMP

tampering with the United States
-tfl was the charge on the United
Mes warrant which brought U. S.
Uabsll Hagfferty to this city
^ - -• on. Tbe resident of

whom this serioui
as Meyar Lelcb

t«ntrltt,in«u«er ror1 '- Stemberg &
rbose outfitting establishment it

> H B J I1 on West Front street over the
Oentnl Market. The complainant is
jjooJj Storman, of tbe Sherman Out-
lying Company, of NewarkJ

for about four years Mr. Leichen-
IriBWtbe PlainfleH manager for
tbeStterman Outfitting Company. He
bM went with the company when
B ŷoame to Plainfield and Remained
!& tbem as long as they remained
ja this city;'after that he went with
As rival concern, L. Steinberg & Co.
Hr. Leii?bentrit.t has a large col

poodence in his present potation
•t has many; letters to louk ovsre-
4iy. About two weeks ago & opened
• letter, not noticing the address, and
found unclosed a *l bill, win a not

\ bomsman in Summit, saylqg that it
1 n o a account. On examining his

MeooDts, Mr. Lelcbentmt found that
Inn was no such rnan on tbdlr bo "
> then looked at the envelope
tnd it addressed to the Sherman
fttfttJug Company. As it la his
Hbto visit Newark on every Tues-

} fcT. be planned to take it to the office
«*&e company by which he was for-
aatr employed but on that date he
tUrns that it entirely slipped hii
Bbd. About a week ago he received

her letter to the Sherman Out
g'Company which be opened
Dot glancing at the address.

; main was found another remittance
| *oa some other mac in Westerly.R.I

i be sat down and. wrote a
| snonal letter to Mr. Sherman ex

J the circumstances and en
| Aslng'the two letters and their COD

He asked Mr. Sherman to
f stoowiedge the receipt of it!

Tbe next he heard regarding the
utter was wben the United States
slscr arrived on Saturday afternooi
•d took him in custody! He was
token before Commissioner White bead
* tewark. He pleaded not guilty
a* waa held in $ "WJ ball to appeal
It trial on Friday afternoon at 1
•wek in the Commissioner's offic

He hae retained ec-Judge
ry, ot Newark, as his lawyer in
ase.
I Uechtentritt was seqn by a

• reporter, Monday a .m. regard-
• matter and he told tue story

above. He «aid that he
I fatght that the arrest was ca

spite, because f be was
I twin tlie employ of a rival Cone

lot, he said, commit any crime
I iktbe knew or, although possibly he
I *wld have turned the opened mail
f mt to the postal authorities' at once

sending It personally to Mr.
_. If that was the case, then

• WM from ignorance that he bad
taken the law and not in an effort to
•ftion his old employers. -He
Wftlnk that Mr. Sherman believed
bifid It with any criminal intent, but
>flm«dexhe complaint purely from

*<s.

THIEVES EFFECT AN ENTRANCE INTO
THE ELDR1UGE BICYCLE STORE.

1-1" » *97 Model ColDmbl»~V»d .
Skeleton Kej—AIM >n Attempt Waa
Matte «o M * l Klu.tr lfi.njt.n-. Ij.in.c

A Rang of burglars began work in
this city on Saturday night and made ft
two attempts to enter buildings and. u
in-one case they were successful. In
the other, they were discovered while
attempting to gain entrance and were
frightened away before they accom-
plished their object.

At about 1 o'clock Sunday mo ra-
ng, Elmer E. Runyon, of 608 Madison

Rittenbouee. Jr., cele-
ightb birthday Friday

by entertaining a Somber
""roang friends at his home on
*«8l«n street. He was assisted In
*"*fing his guests by his sister, Hiss
" w * Moat of the afternoon waa
• • * la Playing games, after which
^wwsjgerved to the children.
* « « George received a number of

™*olwancea from hie little Mends
P« youthful gueats were Herman and
J«*J WHS, Florence and David
JU^T. " l i I U e ttI»d Tjouls Mulford,

JUrguerite and Anna; Van-
i, Rosalie and ll^iiry
Lwrence and Stonald

iny Importance waa
meeting of those inter-

•tas extension of tbe trolley to
*fl*Mill#, w n i ( . n w a 8 . ,

**• « tbe

RODE GFHTTHE BOOTY THE SACRIFICED SELF. | J . L EPSALLSEJIS OUT
Men Can Not Cover Their Sins

With Money, Pomp and Show,

DR. RICHARDS ADVICE TO CHRISTIANS.

The Coofoialoa of Sin sad t h * Morrow

y , and
avenue, was awakened from his slum- tion
b b i h

> D»t> Bunt*. l'«
The union service held In the First

Baptist church, last Friday, we
fitting close to tbe series of meetings
which have been continued through-
out the week. Considering
weather, the attendance was excellent
and tbere was a deep spirit ol d<

bers by a noise at the side of hfa
looked out and saw several

shadowy forms standing near the win-
He not i tip J the police by tele-

phone but when they arrived tbe bur-
glars bad skipped. Further investi-
gation revealed the fact that tbe putty
had been dug away from around one

' pane and the glass was
already to be removed had not Mr.
Runyon disturbed the midnight \ isi-

nidst of their operations.
r attempt was more suc-

cessful. It was made on the sales-
x>ms of the Etdrldge Bicycle Cotn-
any at the corner of Park avenue
nd East Fourth street. Sometiite

during toe nlgbt the unbidden guests
came to the side door of the establish- as

Previous to the regular meeting, tbe
Christian Endeavorers held their
vice in the Sunday school room of
the church. L. H. Blglow, Jr., " "
the meeting, wbfeb was a thoroughly
Interesting one. >

The service In the main part of tbe
church was preceded by the singing
of several hymns under the direction
of F. H. Andrews. Drs. Yerkes and
Barnes then offered short prayers
after which Dr. W. R. Ricbards took
charge aud preached the sermon from
the sixteenth verse of the fifty-first
Psalm which reads: "For Thou de-
slrest not sacrifice, else would I el1

if; Thou delightest not in burnt offer-
ing." Tbe Doctor then spoke In part

and pushed out
East Fourth street,

key that

» were very (
the best, however, i
moved the new Colt

) and then, bv the use of a
ance to the
s were filled

mp.es ot the '97 Columbia
some of tbe older models,

reful to take
ad carefully re-
nbia wheel, '97

model, from the front of tbe store and
departed with It.

William H. Miller, night clerk at the
Hotel Grenada, resides in the flat
above the store. He arrived home
about 3.30 o'clock and had just dozed
off when a crash, sounding from the
lower story, awakened him with a
start;. He sprang to his feet and,
listened, but although be waited for
some time he heard no other noise
and finally returned to his bed and
rent to steep. It is supposed that tbe
)oi.-e be heard was made by tbe men
rho were trying to carry out tbe
vbeel or were just forcing an en-

The case win reported to tbe police
yesterday morning by Manager W. L.
Price, who made the discovery that

ire had been entered and that
tbe wheel was missing, but BO far no
trace of the thieves baa tteen secured.
Tbe police are inclined to believe that
the burglary was oommltted by some-

•hcr-was pretty well acq1

with the pla< a police are *

Q the case.

GUN CLUB ELECTION

The annual meeting of the Dunellen
Gun Club was held 1-ist week in the

1 b room and the following officer*
re elected for the year: W. J.

Nelson, president; Adam Dealaman,
rlce-presldent; A. F. Warden, secre-
tary; W. H. Cannon!, treasurer; A. N.
B d l h fild

y;
Bandolph. field captain
di W J N ldirectors, W. J. Nelson, Adam Deala-
man. A. F. Warden, W. H. Cannon
A. N. Randolph, J. G. Llndzey, Frank
Van HtulB, C. Giles, Peter 6300m and
Alvah Gray. The club ia one of the
best in the State for a young dub of
only two years and has got all the
latest traps o,nd improvements. The
above club is arranging for a live bird
thoot open for all and tbe date will be

published later.

HIS CLOTHES WENT UP IN SMOKE.

"This Psalm of David was written
after the author bad committed his
great sin.. It is strange that anything
so beautiful should come out of sin,
but it Is really a choice bit of Scrip-
ture. David was hiding Iniquity li
his heart against all but God, but he
was brought face to face with hU own
iniquity. You cannot read thlB Peali
unless you take It in the 11.-st person
Singular.

"One year ago, when revival meet-
ings were being held, one person
marked that tbe services accomplished
some good for they were profitable
for the ministers. That was so, but
how about tbe person that made th<
remark ? If we are thinking of other
we may never reach the desired goal.
Dui id waiil It is not sacrifice that is
desired, but where did David learn
that ? Had be read the book of
-Moses'? With sacrifice, the blood
had a1 ways flowed and the smoke had
always risen from the altar, yet
David presumed to say that sort of
thing was not needed. He held that
the Bacrlt.ee of a goat would not
answer f';r the committing Of a crime,
and If our SIDS are ever brought
home to us .the same as they were to
David we shall understand the force
of that argument.

"Meatiy to cover their sins 1
money, pomp and show, bat It is a
plainly told truth tbat God wishes
eucb sacrifice. God offered the only
sacrifice and that we must accept.

'-If D ivi.l had seen the sacrifices
tbat God hod provided, what sort of a
tiyniQ would he have given us, as
compared with the beautiful Pealm
we have read tonight ?

"A thank offering is tbe sacrifice
that God approves, and a broken and
contrite heart He will not despise. Tbe

1 confession of sin and the sorrow for it,
Is what you see In .Paul and Peter.

'• There hearts were broken and they
recognized tbe great law.

-'The Christian life t,f our day is
broad and covers a great deal of
ground, but It isnot quite as deep as
it should be.

"Our time Is taken up a great deal
with what is going on in tbe world.
Tbe newspapers are full of It It is
either the cruelties of the Turk or the
troubles of tbe saloon-keeper. We
should leave tbe newspaper, with
its gosslD outside, and devote more
time to God. While David was separ-
ated from God be had DO time to
teach transgressors tbe way. It I

at New Haven, met with a serious
misfortune, Thursday. As be came

1 one of tbe recitations, be was

"There are sins near enough at
hand If we can only sec them, 1
tbat is what we are praying for, that

I ' the latter agr
treaaion, the *ork
l

C o u n c » . International

Daughtera, invite all
" d

•us room at bis boarding bouse had
Just been burned out and he had lost
everything except tbe clothes on his

:1c. The fire bad started in his
room, how It started is not known and
had spread'through the house, doing
about (2,000 worth of damage before

was extinguished. Tracy managed
1 borrow enough from bis friends to

fit himself out until be could hear
from home.

WANTED TO BE GAY.

A Trio of Drank! Who H*d*r the >l<lit

eluded his remarks, E. E. Anthony
offered a prayer, which was followed
with a few remarks by Dr. Yerkes.
A few minutes was then devoted to
prayer and testimony, after which Dr.
Terkes announced that It bad been
decided to continue tbe meetings
another week and due notice would
be given in the newspapers of tbe
city. The singing of a hymn and tbe
pronouncing of the benediction by
Dr. Yerkes brought tbe meeting to a
close.

Patrolman Myers and Special Rock- j
afellow arrested three men last Sun-
day for being drunk and disorderly.
Th

f a r » >«>r T.X—
Borough Tax Collector H. N,

y g Speno&r gives notice ID TOO Dally
They were wandering up and down Press today that all taxes remaining
W F ii t h t unpaid January 31st, will be recorded

with the county cleric at Somervllle.
and will be published, it is well to
remember that taxes are considered
as first lien to the property. •

One of the largest, ir not the Urg
purely commercial changes that has
ever taken place In this city was <
summated Thursday when (epal papers
was signed by J. Unn Eimil for the
transfer of Edsall's Commercial Pal-
ace, in the Babcock building,' to
"Tessrs. Woodhull & Martin, of Mor
ristown. Possession wlljf be 'given
March 15th. The new firm owns a
large and prosperous dryigoode busi-
ness in Moniatown that ($ conducted
on aboat the same ]lmes3.s the Com-
mercial Palace, and aref classed as

rig the most substantial and up-to-
date merchants In the Ne# Jersey dry
goods trade.

was known to Mr. kdsall '
these gentlemeg were ^{eslroua
acqulrlug possession of «ls buali
wben tbey inspected tbeJ store two
years ago, but yesterday w|u tbe first

1 that tbey had come to tbe practi-
cal point of making an »a*er for it.
Tbe offer was such a satisfactory one

Mr. Ed sail, that oV> father.
Seeley K<laull, who founds^ the busi-
ness, advised that it be acs^pted. For
the past six months J.' lion Ednall's
health has been very poor and tbe
elder Mr. Edsail felt that his son'o
constitution was not etrontfenoogh to
stand the strain of close 'Attention to

•h a large business mocb longer,
and be did not core to ag^in assume
the business himself. Ujin Edsalt
will take a much needed ^jtcattoo for
a Yew months before agtSh catering
Into active business life, i

Seeley Edsall began bis^nercantiU
career as a clerk in a Nt>waik dry
goods bouse. After rernal||lng there
for some time, he went Inuffthe whole-
sale notion business with aUr. Price,
>f-Newark,and tbey conducted a store
n Market street, Newark. | In about

1-7.-, they bought out Jttme*.¥. Wnit,-,
if Plalnfleld, and opened a'dry goods
ind notion store In the bklldlog on

East Front street, now otbupied by
Moore's butcher shop. jjJThey re-
mained together for about saves yean
and then dissolved partneffthlp, Mr.
Price taking tbe Newark.''wholesale
store and Mr. Edsail the I'FlalnHeld
establishment. Tbey"had itvthemean-

9 moved up bo West Ffput st
to the store now occupied tjf Edward
White and remained there iJ wo years
before separating. Then SEr. Edsail
conducted the business in ttint store
until three years ago when *e moved
to his present quarters In the Babcock
building.

Lost summer Mr. Edsaft disposed
of the business to his son, t|m present
proprietor.

TWILIGHT COUNCIL'S S KER

H. . / . Jolly
<•••••> u I

The smoker aad second anniversary
Eerclses of Twilight Counpii, Jr. O.

V.A. M., at Scotch Plain*. Friday,
a red letter night for tbAt organi-

zation. The regular meetujg of the
order was held in short form and then
the doors were thrown open to tbe
visitor*.

K. J. Phillips opened thtf meeting
with an appropriate epeectr concern-
ing the growth and prosperous eondi-
tion of the order, stating that there
were thirty two members nrtw on (he

•mberahip rolls. StateWaajjen Long
was the Bret of the viaiti

id bis remarks had a
with the objects and ben
order. Hr. LlghxToot,
Council, mixed a little h
words and entertained theatlbemblage

a pleasant way. Brothers HcMunty,
of New Oermantown. and Edwards, of
Weetfleld, followed. W. H Turton
responded In behalf of Twllipht Coun-
cil and was greeted with applause all
through his remarks. A banquet was
served afterwards. The following
Councils were represented:: Success,
ofHllburn, 23 members; Central, of
Westfleld.8; Franklin, of P^alnfield,
8; Overlook, of Summit, 10, W > Ht.
Bethel and several other Councils.

BURIED AN I f KNOWN.
THE BODY FOUND ON" THE TRACK

ANO NEVER IDENTIFIED.

The body of a stranger was picked
np near Hkillman. Soigerset county,
on Tuesday evening, by the Blue Line
train that reaches Bo-.nd Brook at
":*). It was found lytjig along the
track. Tbe man undoubtedly had
been struck by a train.

~>unty Physician _
notified and after examlD&g the body
he ordered It placed It," charge of
Director DeUott with f)e idea of
awaiting developments. VTbe maa'i
back, arms and left leg # r e broken,

only articles upon blfrbody, aside
from good clothing, werl a Catholic
prayer-book, 71 cents idamoney, oh
empty enyelope, a clay F*»and a bag
of tobacco.

In the prayer-book
"Annie Lyon, 632 "
inscribed in many

•lope Is begrimed
and all that can be
directions thereon U
street; Elizabeth."

A special agent of
orked on the case but

relatives of the dead
height was about S feet,
weighed In
The body was buried
Somerville.

" i ^ * * ' ' * w

ALERTS OWNTHEIFfrWAGON.
THE CITY WILL PROBA* 1.Y BUV IT.

Tbe lire and buildlnMj committee
of tbe City Council, tog*, '•yer with the
officers of Alert Hose Ori^>atiy, held
a joint me*tit.g, last Thiiidsy. to dis-
cuse the proposed offeree the com
paay to sell their hose lAgon to tb*
city. It has not been genially known
that tbe • wagon used bij this com-
pany belonged to tho* u It wu
purchased by them tot jbout **75,
with the understandlngpibat If the
city wanted to buy it th«y ?ould do so.

After a thorough disc;) jsion of tbe
matter, the committee-decided
recommend to tbe Count&'the advisa-
bility ef purchasing the 7>agon. pro-
vided both parties could »gree as to
tbe price to be paid.

Several years ago tbe ^ftnpany
chased a hose can whicbijras sold to
Warren Engine Company In 1S91,
wben Alerts bought the -,jose wagon
which tbey now use. J -; that rtoM
(he city was not In a posf %a to bay a
wagon for this compan; -;decided to
secure their own.

Tbe officers present * re not _.
iorixed to name any pi » add they
ill have to report to tig ir company

before doing so. No dlr'tolty Is an-
ticipated in the price to! « paid and
it Is quite likely that the t'ty will buy
the wagon.

A STREET MUST DEEPENED.

t U _«. B«t.

Further developemeot^ regarding
le Intended action or f&$. Hart in

tbe erection of two house. ' • 1 tbe rear
of his property on West >. bnt street,
show that Charles Hand 0 o sold his
property to, Edward Vall^bas a con-
tract, sealed and signed, i:1th W. B
Coding ton. from whom fej oriari Dally
secured the property, thVtbe pro-
posed street from ElmwAl place to
Plalnfleld avenue, shall b# opened.
This practically settles thjqmatter so
far as that property being Opened up
by Mr Hart as a private pissage way
to the houses which he ma*, ferect, and
and he Will have |o feecure another
opening. -

Hr. Tall says tbat be will not allow
Lr. Hart to carry out his proposed

plans if he can prevent

HOBAKT'S GIFT TO RUTGERS.

West Front street singing songs that
were not exactly of the Moodev and
Sankey style. They were locked up

•fleets of their little spree.
From the testimony given, the

Judge thought tbat Hall was guilty
and, as It was his second offence of
the kind, fined him him flO. It was
Snyder's second oflenoe and he was
fined $3. Jackson bod never been
there before and he got off with a fine

| of as.

Chmb Tnutm to ba Heeled.
A meeting of the congregation of

the Crescent avenue will be held this
Monday to elect seven trustees and
transact such other business as may
come before them. Tbe meeting will
begin at s o'clock.

Oarrett A. Hobart, Vice-President-
elect, of the United States, bjas given
$50,000 to the trustees of Rutgers Col-
lege to be used, in their dlscrfiion, for
tbe best Interests of that institution.
Tbe announcement was made to the
students by President Scott, It was
greeted with tumultuous applause and
three cheers and a tiger for Sir. Hc-
bart. I •

Deputy Qrand Master VanBuzen. of
Babway. Installed die offioert elect of
Centralj Lodge. No. 48, A. Ol{ TJ. W.,
last Thursday. The work wasperf-^rmed
in a hltfhly creditably manner I y the
state officer who eomplimontc J the
members of tbe lodm for tbe^r^xcel-
lent fhowlng. Tbere was o$er|ialti-
fttion and one proportion was rcjfi ved.
In tbe good of the order refreshments
were served, followed by a sny>Ber.

The big Ice-hoOse of tbe Plalnfleld
Ice and Gold Storage Company at
Washingtonvlllo ha* been completed
and Is now ready for its store of ice to
supply the homes of Plalnffeld^ The
building is a large one, belitg 1G0 feet
long by 65 feet wide and 3 | feet high.
I t will bold 6,000 tons of lea and t^ffi
largest In tbe neighborhood ' ^•• j

The ice on Wilson's pond, on the
banks of which the Ice house is built.
Is now frozen to tbe depth of eight
inches, all good ice without snow,
the work of cutting It will begin this
week. It will be stored in the new foe
bose.

A very dellphtful evening was spent
at the home of Kiss Sallia Gray by
the members of tbe Washington Ave-
nue Card Club, last Tburacjay, when
she entertained the members- of the
club for their regular fortnightly
game of profrresive euchre. The
was unusually exciting ana the first
prize* were finally won by Miss Jessie
Haynes and Fred Haynts, after
settling several ties by cutting for it.
Tbe second prizes were woj by Hlas
Sadie Barrett and Clarence "Marlowe.
After refreshment* had been served
the members enjoyed . littie dance.

THE MYSTERYJOF EVIL
A Cultured Audience Hear Prof.

John Fisko*» Lecture.

The audience that gathered at the
T. M.C.A.ball lost Wednesday to bear
Prof. John Fiske, of Cambridge. > M
a cultured one, and genuine appreci-
ation was evident The subject of the
lecture was 'The Mystery or Evil In
the LiRht of tbe Doctrine of Evolv-

The speaker has an augu»t ap-
pearance and be was warmly received
by the audience. He was Introduced
by Charles W. McCuUhen who. 00
behalf of the Club of Current Events,
under whose auspices these lectures
are given, thanked all for the hearty
support accorded.

A portion of the speaker's remarks
follow;

"What I nave to say concerning «vil
was suggested to me several years ago
by tbe text found in Genesis which
reads 'Tour eyes shall be opened and
ye shall be as gods knowing good and
evil.'

"Too often has he cry come from
tbe old world that there Is no God,
And it la said that if such a being does)
xlat why does he permit pain and suf-

fering, wben tbe very meaning of God
Is love. Plato has said tbat the world
ia an imperfect realization or tb« i,
divine Idea, and that It Is the best that
could be made out of tbe material ok
bond. Some have had the Idea that
the creator of tbe world was an isv-
ferior Imitation of God ithoutsuffid-

ipe it • * it should be,
while others have thought It was
created by the deviL

recent times, fast ceasing to ba
recent, these views are passing aw%y.
Tbe advance of modern science
brought about a belief in the all-wise
and never-changing Father. In nature

Is nothing out of place, and to-
day we realise tbat whatever function
tbere is.it Is an Indispensable function.
It we had never known anything bat
Rood how would we distinguish tk*
•vil, or In other words how can we

have good without evil ?
"To have any kno»ledge of »ht"g«

In general there must be a contrast,
however flight. This tact is deeply
rooted and It is not superficial, but a
fundamental truth. We ore un-
conscious regarding the pressure of at-
moBph«re until we reach tbe lofty
heights. And so It must
everything else, tbere must be a ooa-
trost that we may recognize tbe dif-
ference.

"It Is a nappy world tbat bas sorrow
and pain, «ood and evil, for It la a
pait and parcel of the universe. For
strong men and women, the Garden
of Eden would be a fool's paradise.
We should strive to diminish suffering
as much as possible, and sin should
not be cherished. Morality comes
forth when there la an alternative

Conscience keeps people
from wrong doing and gives them •
yearning for tbe highest attainments
in Ufa. Moral evil Is characteristic of
a Lower plain of living, bat Its absssias
would mean stagnation. We recog-
nise the difference between good and
evil, but evil must be preof n t. As aus,
comes nearer to God evil disappears.

"Tbe mystery of evil is a mystery
SOU, sod It belongs among the pro-
found harmonies of God's creatures."

At the close of Prof. Fiske'. lecture
hearty applause was given, and many
remained to personal meet the te-
oowned speaker.

Through the efforts of tbe club,
ider whose auspices the lecture was

given, tbe platform was arranged at-
tractively for the occasion. Tbe next
lecture by Prof. Fiske will ba Riven
Thursday evening, January 31st, at

: • •

A very pleasant surprise party WM
Iven to Miss AnnabelU McAffee at

_M borne on Berk man street lost
Tbursday It was gotten up by sotce
of her young friends and was a com.
ple*e surprise to her. Tbe evening

spent in ploying frames, singtnir
and recitations, interspersed with In-
strumental music.

Those present were tbe Misses Kati*
Ryan, Clam Weber, Alice Sharkey.
Nellie CaUahan, Lucy Jennings, U1-
llan and Florence Sorlbner, Katie
Kelly, Annie CaUahan, Katie Monroe,
Alice MoAiTee, and Masters Walter
Sharkey, Jobn *ni«h«n. Leonard
Jennings. Jobn Byan, Henry Roche,
- try Klederiing, Joseph Roche,
Chester Allen, Charles and Edward
llontross, William and Harold Qloak,

Daniel McAffee. Fred
nd Scribner.

Wilbee 1

Engine
Company are requested to appear at
tbe engine bouse, Tuesday evening,
February 8d, In full evening dress, at
which time the newly married mem-

•s will have something to eom-
mlcato to them. It la said that one

member Is somewhat puzzled to know
i ust where be can get a so it

THE CONSTITUTIONALISM c 

(ED LETTERS H0TH1S 

Tunp,rinn with the United States Jrn the charge OB the United •ygifUiBol which brought D. fl. 
^nhall Hn«**rty to thl' city on ■ g-enniay sftetoooo. The ranldnotof fWoOeid Nt^nat whom thin wirioas 

■»*«» WM Mcynr Lei oh tnoUltt, DUMR*1 for L 8teab«rK A * w|lo-.o«tflttinp eeUbUahmcnt In ot Weil Front street over the Market. The oompUinant is ^kBhertnwa, ot the Shorttina Out. gatag Company, of Newark for aboat four years Mr. Lelchen- 
MuaMthe PUioflekl rnaangwr for ^iftinnan Outfltttaff Company. He ggl seat with the oorapnny when ftaposaX to Plainfield and remained them aa Ions as they remained ^MeeHy/eWmBt he went .with 
tbs rival concern, L. Sternberg & Oo. Nr. Leicheotrltt baa a largr oorree goedencc In his present poeltlon and Si has many letters to look ower every fay. About two weeks ago lie opened a totter, sot noticing the addfese, and toand enclosed a 81 bill, with a not boa a man in Summit, aaylrtg that It sasoh recount. On examining his SBiunfs Mr. Lelchentrilt found that •as was no such man on their books. |* thea looked at the euvefcspe and bad It add reaped to the Sherman lotting Company. As it la his cos tm to rtslt Newark on every Tues- «a.he planned to take it to the office a toe company by which he was tor- employed but on that date he that It entirely slipped his About a week ago be received r totter to the Uherman Out Company which he opened l glancing at the address, was round another remittance some other man In Westerly.R.1 Tbeo be sat down and wrote a letter to Mr. Sherman fhhilng the circumstances and the two letters and their He asked Mr. Sherman to rledge the reoelpt of It. Ike next he heard regarding the * was when the United States arrived on Saturday afternoon ■A took him in custody. , He was . before Commissions r Whitehead tewark. He pleaded not guilty held In *300 ball to appear on Friday afternoon at 2 la the Commissioner's office He has retained est-Judge '. of Newark, as his lasrye 

LtechteutrUt was ac«n by reporter, Monday a. m J regard matter and he told OPe story liven above. He said that he t that the arrest was caused out of spite, because he was ■via the employ of a rival ̂ oncern. Hs did not, he said, dommitaay crime itobe knew or, although possibly he have turned the opened mall *»w to the postal authorities at once Itotoad of sending it personally U tknun. If that was the cafe. theD k vss from Ignorance that he had ttofcan the law and not In an effort to toftsnd his old employers. He did M think that Mr. Sherman believed bM H with any criminal inttmt. but tokkatolhe complaint purely from 
OGHT. ANO WAS A H06T. 

a. RltUatooM, Jr„ kal*r "*• v«a*« rrt«s4f. ®wrr M Bittenbouee. Jf.. oelc ** Me elglith birthday Friday Jtooonby entertaining a lumber JJfcyouftg friends at his home on ***** street. He was assisted in J**a« his guests by his sister, Miss Most of the afternooi in playing games, after which ^•rwaierved to the children. Oeorge received a number of 
JJ****®^ from his little friends Toothful guests were Herman and “•JW Mills. Florence and David Millie and Louis Mulford, Marguerite and Anna Van asTguerite and Anna Van ^.Oarlotte. Rosalie and Henry Lawrence and Donakl 
' n., 
</^

a,ng ot any Important* was 
— , ** **mseUng of iboeo Intar- r’WBM^n of I be tniley lo ^"■Ettavllle, .hies wna beld . f WnilBK st the echoolhouse. ,b|f,y people pree &■-.T*m Jr-, presided. “» desirous that the 
Sj2,5*k'’ * •ll*b* concession ! ̂ 2* «• French wee appolated a hm"*** to report the matter bs^T****- If 'ho letter agree 

road will probatdy be  «t an early date. 
rmt. ._r,lr, °“tT. Coullc'11. International Daughters. India all order to unite tn ■ — -“w "* ‘kata? “nd f’n»‘*w eeryl 

MJ'*>_*edo«Kiay. Thursday and mo.,  --r. tnuraauy i 
*kZ££Tot‘ “J ovralnB. „ 
'*12. MadlaoB A venae M. **- ■ y0'h city, a largo 

r 

a lanre rilJ »m probably 

RODE OFF OR THE BOOTY THE SACRIFICE OF SELFJj. L. HPSflLL SElLS OUT 

With Monay.Pompand Show. 
Commercial Palace tough 

a Morristown Firm 
OR. RICHARDS ADVICE TO CHRISTIANS. 

tt.1. U K-»r t-tu<.r Ft.,,,... ra. Coat.Wo. et St. .od 
A gang ol burglar* began work lo •..»•. wa.. o-t w.« Uila city on Saturday night aod made rin™—c.rt.Fi.. ua b a two attempt, lo eater buildings and- i. Net uatu iw, caee they were eueceesfuL la The union aervice beld In the PI rat the other, they were dlacorered while Baptlat church, last Friday, n< a attempting to gala entrance and wore suing cloae to the series or meetings frightened away before they accom- which hare been continued through, pushed their object out the week. Considering the At about 1 o'clock Sunday morn- weather, the attendance woe excellent Ing. Elmer E. Bunyon, of Soe Madison and there was a deep spirit of deeo- avenue, waa awakened from hie alum- tloo here by a nolae at the side of his Precious to the regular meeting, the Bouse. He looked out and saw several Christian Endeavorere held their ee: Shadowy forma etandlng near the win- vice In the Sunday-school room of dow. He noUfled the police by tele- the church. I* H. Blglow. Jr., led phone but when they arrived the bur- the meeting, which waa a thoroughly glare had skipped. Further Investl- Interesting one. gaUOn revealed tho fact that the putty The service In the main part of the had been dug away Trom around one chnroh waa preceded by the singing window pane and the glass was of several hymns under tho direction already to he removed had not Mr. of F. H. Andrews. Dra. Verkea and Bunyon disturbed the midnight vlsl- Bamee then offered short prayers tore In the midst of their operaUons. after which Dr. W. R. Rickards took The other attempt was more sue- charge and preached the sermon from cesefuL It wua made on tho sale.- the stitcenlh veree of the nfry-Oret rooms of the Eldrldge Bicycle Corn- Psalm which reads: "For Thou de- pany at the comer of Park avenue »ireet not sacrillce. else would I give and East Fourth street. SotneUme It; Thou dellghtest notln burnt offer- durlng the night the unbidden guests Ing." The Doctor then spoke in part came to the side door of the establish, as follows : ment, which Is on East Fourth street. "This Psalm Of David was writte and pushed out the key that was on after the author had committed his the Inside and then, bv the use of a great sin. It Is strange that anything skeleton key. gained entrance to lie u beautiful should oome out of alu, ground Boor. The rooms were Ailed but It is really a choice bit of Scrip- with the samples ot the 9! e^lumbla tore. David waa hiding Iniquity In wheels and some of the older models, his heart against all but God. but he The thieves were very careful to take was brought face to face with his own the beat, however, aud carefully re- Iniquity. You cannot read this Psalm moved the new Columbia wheel. *9? unless yon take It In the first person model, from the front of the store and singular. departed with It- I "One year ago. when revival mect- Wllltam H. Miller, night clerk at the fogs were being held, ooe person Hotel Grenada, resides In the fiat marked that the services accomplished above the store. Ho arrived home some gt>od for they were profitable about 3.30 o'clock and had Just doted for the ministers. That waa so. but off when a crash, sounding from the how about the person that made the lower story, awakened him with a remark? If wo are thinking of others start He sprang to Ills feet and. we may never reach the desired goal, listened, hot although be waited for David said It la not sacrifice that la some time ho heard no other noise desired, bat where did David learn and finally returned to his bed and that ? Had be read the book of went to sleep. It Is supposed that the Mooes? With sacrifice, the blood noire be heard was msde by the men had always Bowed and the smoke had who were trying to carry out the always risen from the altar, yet wheel or were Just forcing an en- David presumed to say that sort of trance. tiling was not needed. He held that The case was reported to the police the sacrifice of a goat would not yesterday morning by Manager W. L. answer for the committing of a crime. Price, who made the discovery that and If our sloe are ever brought ybe store bad been entered and that home to us ithe same as they were to ' the wheel waa missing, but so far no- I'svld we shall understand the force trace of ibe thieves has been secured of that argu The police are inclined to believe that "Meu tty to cover their sins with the burglary was committed by some- money, pomp and show, but It Is a one who-tras pretty well acquainted plainly told truth that God wishes with the place. The police are work- ,nCh sacrifice Ood offered the only log on the case. " sacrifice and that we roust accept. 

GUN CLUB ELECTION I ‘H D.vld bad seen the sacril   that Ood had provided, what sort of a otae.r. was will Kao Tats uuiu hymn would he have given us. as i—'st, p„ . v-.» compared with the beautiful Psalm 
The annual meeting ot the Dunellen we have read tonight r Gun Club was held last week lo the| “A thank offering ia the sacrlfl club room and the following officers that Ood approve*, and a broken and were Sleeted for the year; W. J. 1 contrite heart He will not deaniee. The year: W. i. contrite Nelson, president: Adam Dcalaman, confession of sin and the sorrow for It, vice-proeident: A. F. Warden, sec re is what you see lu Paul and Peter, tary; W. H, Cannon, treasurer: A. N. There hearts were broken and they Randolph, field captain: board of recognised the great law. directors, W. J. Nelson, Adam Deals- \ -'The Christian life of otsr day to man. A. F. Warden. W. H. Cannon, broad and covert a great deal of A. N. Randolph, J. G Lindsey, Frank ground, but It la not quite as deep aa Tan hula, C. Giles. Peter Osborn and it should be. Alvah Gray. The club to one of the I "Our time to taken up a great deal beat In the State for a young club of with what Is going on tn the world, only two years and has got all the The newspapers are full of It It to latest traps qnd Improvements The either the cruelties of the Turk above club Is arranging for a live bird troubles of the saloon-keeper. We shoot open for all and the date will be should leave the newspaper, with all published lptes Its goasin outside, and devote more time to Ood, While David was separ- ated from Ood he had no_ time lo teach transgressors the way. If I ever allow myself to beoomeentaoglsd 

HIS CLOTHES WENT UP IN SMOKE. 
College. William Tracy, of West lUght»*r**t. ’wiih u,', m'rld?Lo^'d^l w'me"from who to now attending Yale Unlrerelty blood -guUUD.u. at New Haven, met with a serious ̂ r b „ misfortune, Thursday. A. he cams „ „„ ̂ lh,m“ and fern one of the recitation, he was m.t 1. what .. Me praying for, that met by his classmate from this city, „ , b . ̂ re»nsgrsas- WlUlam M. McCutchen. and told that ‘ g 

hi. room at hi. boardinghouse bad WUe0' Dr Richardson bail con- just been burned out and be had tost c,uded bl, „m„k,, E. E. Anthony 
1™?''J0®’’! u . reir\°n m* offered a prayer, which was followed back. The fire h*i starred In bis ̂  , fpw rpm„k, bf Dr. y.rkes. room, how it Marred I. not known and ̂  few minutes was then devoted to had sprend- through the houee dolng and tMtllI10„, ̂  rt,ch Dr. about n,000 worth ot damage before jerk„, Mn0UDC*d that It had been it wae extinguished. Trecy managed dec,dc<) continue the meeting, to borrow enough from bts friends to „otJwr wcck and due notice would until he could hear 

WANTED TO BE GAY. 
> of Ilroaha Who Mads the Nlgfct 

be Riven In the newspapers of the cltj. The singing of a hymn and the pronouncing of the benediction by Dr. Yerkee brought the meeting to a close. 
N. 

day for being drunk and disorderly. Spencer glvea noUoe In Tho Dally They were wandering up and down Fr*«« today that all taxes remaining West Front street singing songs that unpaid January Slst, will be recorded were not eiacUy of the Moodey and with the county clerk at Somerville. Haukey style. They were locked up and wlU be published. It is well to for the night to recover from the romembel that taxes are considered effects of their little spree. 1 as first lien to the property. • From the teetirryny given, the “T"  Judge thought that Hall waa guilty and. as It was bis second offenoe of A meeting of the congregation of the kind, fined him him $10. It was the Crescent avenue wlU be beld this Snyder's second offence and he was Monday to elect seven trustees and flood $8. Jackson had never been transact such other business as may there before and he got off with a fine oome before them. The meeting will of $5. begin at 8 o’clock. 

TO TAKE PGSbCSSION MARCH 16TH. 
Wartls. Ik# Buy, 

Ar« W.ii-Kn— ■■ itaa Ury Un« Tr*Sr—Mr. K4~ll U r-J^ • Yx»>lo». One of the larRest, ir not the largest, purely commercial change* that has ever taken place In this ̂ ty was con- summated Thursday when legal papers was signed by J. Linn Edsail for the transfer of Edsail'* Commercial Pal- ace, In the Babcock building, to Messrs. Woodbull A Martin, or Mor- ristown. Possession wllf be given March 15th. The new firm owns a large and prosperous dry*^oods busi- ness In Morristown that conducted on about the same lined/as the Com- mercial Palace, and are-classed as among the moat substantial and up-to- date merchants In the Ne^ Jersey dry goods trade. It wms known to Mr. |>laaU that these gentlemep were desirous of acquiring possession of fcia bnslorss when they Inspected the; store two | directions thereon years ago, but yesterday ̂ aa the first street, Elizabeth time that they had come to the precti- \ special agent of cal point of making an »ffer for 1L worked on the case but The offer was such a satisfactory one j relatives of the dead to Mr. Edsail. that bis father, height was about 5 feet. Seeley Edsail, who founded the bus!- weighed In the 

BURIED ANJPOWN. 
THE BOOT FOUND OPS'THE TRACK ANO NEVER IDENTIFIED. 

The bod f ol s strmnfinr was pinked up near Skill man. Bonjeraet Bounty, on Tueeday evening, by the Bine Lina train that re so bee Botond Brook at 730. It waa found lying along the track. The roan undoubtedly bad been struck by a train. County Phyalclan notified and after oxaml he ordered It placed Director DeMott with awaiting developments, back, arms and left leg The only articles upon hip body, from good clothing, wet’, a Catholic prayer-book, 71 cents Ifijtnionej. ah empty envelope, a clay ptjfe and a bag of tobacco In the prayer-book "Annie Lyoo, 632 Inscribed In many envelope Is begrin and all that 

Dess, advised that It be accepted. For ! The body was burled the past six months J.' Unn Edsall’s Somerville, health has been very p-Xf and the elder Mr. Edsail felt ths* his son’s | ALERTS OWN THE I constitution waa not strontfenoogb to ' stand the strain of cfose^ttention such a large business mach longer, and he did oot care to the business himself will take a much oeede a Tew months before Into active bust 
career aa a clerk in goods bouse, after re< for tome time, he went In _ . sale notion business with a*fr. Price. of-Newark.snd they conduced a store on Market street, Newark. |lo about 1873 they bought out JameiE. White* of Plainfield, and opened a dry goods and notion store in the building on East Fp>nt street, now o^upled by Moore’s butcher shop. £They re- mained together for aboutaaren years and then dissolved partnership. Mr. Price taking the Newark* wholesale •tore aod Mr Edsail the ‘PlainOdd establishment. They'had Iqjthe mean- time moved up to West r |pnt street to tbs store now occupied Edward White aod remainrd there jjwo years before separating. Then fBr- Ed*ah conducted the business In that store until three years ago when die moved to hi* present quarters In tl* Babcock building. Last summer Mr. E<1« disposed of the business to bis son, present proprietor. 

The City wii 

The fire sod buli of the City Council, officers of Alert Hose a joint meetlcg, last Thif jpday. to dis- cuss the proposed offer jf the oom pany to sell their boss HBgon to the dty. It has not been geosfaliy known that the wagon used this com- pany belonged to thd -. It purchased by them for jbout tiT*. with the understanding, that If city wanted to buy It th-y >ould d After a thorough dlsoi jtloo of matter, the committee* Redded recommend to the CouMplin ad1 
blllty ef purchasing tbe'Ytagoa. pro- vldcd both parties could tgree as to 

by the text found In OeoeaU which reads ’Your eyes shag tie opened aod ye shall be as gods knowing good and evil' -Too often has he cry oome from the old world that there Is no Ood. And It Is redd that If such • being does exist why does be permit pain and suf- fering. when the very meaning of Ood Is love. Plato has said that the world Is an Imperfect realisation of the , divine idea, and that It Is the bast feat could be made out of the material at hand. Some have had tbs Idas that the creator of the world waa aa In- ferior Imitation of Ood 1 thout suffici- ent to or to Shape It aa It should be, while others have thought It was created by the devil. **In recent times, fast ceasing to b# recent, tbeee views are passing away. The advance of modern science has brought about a belief la the all-wise and never-changing Father. In nature 

the price to be paid. j- 
■OO ibaaifcp*,,, 

TWIL'GHT COUNCIL'S HfjcKER 
H.rt . a.in 

Tha amoker nod aeptwid aanlvprury exerdaea of Twilight Council, Jr. 0. U.A. M.. at Scotch Plain,. Friday, wtnl to«*r night for UkU orgnnl- Tbe regular mrclfj|js of tbu ordar waa held In abort form aod than til* door, ware thrown opas to tho vtoltorw. S. J. Phllllpa opened th« meeting with an appropriate apeeclr concern- log the growth and proaperfiua condi- tion of the order, atari ng that there were thirty.two member, now on the roamberahlp rolto. State Warden Long waa the Oral of the vtoltlog tipeakera. and bla remnrka had mocHy to do with the object, and benefit of the order. Mr. Llghtfoot. of I MUbura Council, mixed a little burner In bto wo pla and entertained theadtemblage In apleaaant way. B rot beta McMuoty, of New Germantown, and Edararda. of Weetfield, foUowed. W. Hi Ttirton reaponded lo behalf of Twilight Coun- cil nod waa greeted with appUnee ail through bto remark,. A banquet waa served afterword. The following Council, were repreocoted : Hucceea, of Mllburn. I) members. Oryitral. of Westfield.a: FranaUn. of patloOeld. a; Overlook, of Hummlt, 10. ̂ lao ML Bethel and eeveral other Councils. 
HOBAHTS GIFT TO RUTGERS. 

i. re. r.it.s* , 
Garrett A. Hobart. Vice-President- elect or the United States, has given SW.000 to the trustees of Hutgera Col- lege to be used. In their discretion, for the beat Intereeta of that InhUuiUoo. The announcement waa made to the students by President Scot!. It waa greeted with tumulluousappbauae aod three cheers and a tiger for Mr. Be. hart 
Deputy Grand Muter VanDuaen.of Rahway. Installed the offloera elect of Central Lodge. No. M. A. O' U. W., laatTharaday.The work wuperformed In a highly creditably manner by the state officer who complimented the members of the lodge for the^ excel lent a ho wing. There was one* Initi- ation and ooe proposition waa 

In the good of the order i served, followed by a 

Several years ago tbs Ojfcipaay pur- chased a hose cart whlctr ova, told to Warren Eogtns Company In 1MI. when Alerts bought tha uoee wagon wbloti they now nee. . ; that time the city was not ia a post >n to buy a wagoa for this oom pan; .decided to secure their own. The officer, present lit not on tboriaed to name any p*_aa and they will bare to report lo lAr tr eompaoj before doing so. No dlf Gully to an ildpated in the prir« to! » paid and It la quite likely tbnt the t ty will buy the wagon.  
A STREET MUST BE ; OPENED. 

Further the Intended action of the erection at two of his property ■bow that Charles Hand property be Edward Vail tract, scaled and signed, idth W. B Codington, from whom li, originally secured the property. thV the pro- posed street from ElmwrAi plane to Plainfield aeeoue. shall 4 opened. This practically settles Urmmattereo far as that property being Opened np by Mr. Hart aa a prieare passage way to the bo usee whloh he maybrect, and aod be will haee Jo opening. Mr. Vail says that he will not allow Hr. Hart to carry out hip proposed plans If he can prevent. 
WILL HOLD 6,000 TONS OF ICE. 

it u- »- 
The big Ice house of the Plainfield Ire and Cold Storage Company at WaahlngtonrlDe baa been completed and Is now ready for lu state of lee to supply the homes of Plainfield, The building to a large one. being IK feet long by 41 feet wide and if tart high. It WlU hold s on tana of Ice and tube largest In the neighborhood. The lee on Wilson's pond, on the Maks of which the toe house to built, to now froxen to the depth of eight Inches. aU good lee without snow, and the work of cutting it will begin this ■reek. It will be stored In the new lee 

A very delightful even In* was apeat at tha home of Mlaa Bailie Gray by the members of the Washington Ave- nue Card Chib, last Thursday, whan she entertained the metabdra of the club for their regular fortnightly game of progrealve rustle. The was unusually exciting aod the Brat prise- were finally won by Miss Jessie Haynes and Fred Huy rise, after settling several Use by cutting for It The rccoad prtaee were wo# by Miss Badte Barrett and Ctareoee'Marlowe. After refreshments had beta served the members enjoyed a Uul# danca. 

THE MYSTERY OF EVIL 
A Cultured Audience Hear Prof. 

John Flake’s Lecture. 
WITHOUT GOOD WET) NOT HAVE EVIL. 

The audleaee that | T. M.C. A.hall last Wednesday to hear Prof. John Ftoka. of Cambridge, waa a rolto red oae. and geeolna appreci- ation was avIdeoL The so hfaet of tha lecture was “The Mystery of Evil Is the Light of the Doctrine of Evols- 

by the audience. He e by Charts, W. MeOaleben who. am behalf of the Club of Current Events. 
are given, thanked all for the hearty ippottecerwded. A portion of the speaker's remarks 

"What I haee to sarcoaeerolDgeetl 

there lajt to an Indispensable function. It we had never known anything hot 
sell, or la otbar words how oao wo bare good without sell f -TO haee aay ksowledge of things 
hows for slight This (act Is deeply rooted aod It la not superficial, but a 

“It la a happy world that has sorrow aad pain, 'good and evil, for It Is a 

of F-den would be a tool's paradise. We should strive to diminish suffering as much aapoaalMe. aad sin should not be cherished. Morality oomea forth when there la an at ternaries 

avll. bat evil i to God evil t “The mystery of evil la a mystery ■dll. and It belongs among tha pro- 
At the close cf Prof. Flake's lecture 

glean, the platform r tract! vely tor tho occasion. Tho host lecture by Prof. Ftoka will be gleea Thursday evening. January mat, at 

Thursday It waa gotten np by none of her young friends and waa a oosn plata surprise to her. The evwohrg spent In playing games, singing and reeUaUooa. tuterepereed with lu. 
• Ibe I Ryan. Clara Weber. Alice Sharkey. Nellie Callahan. Lacy Jennings. Lil- lian and Florsoos Scribner, Katie Kelly. Annie Callahan. Katie Monroe. 

Sharkey, John Callahan. Leonard Jennings. John Ryan. Henry Bnehe, Henry Klederitag. Joseph Boohs, Chester Allen. Charles and Edward Huntress. William aod Harold Cloak. Daniel MoABee. Fred WUbee aod Raymond Scribner. 
The members of Warren Engine Company are requested to appear at the engine house. Tuseday evening, February Id. in full evening drees, at which time the newly married mem- be™ will hare something to ootn- mnnlcate to them. It to said that one 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

|\py|f 1 T.KK AND SEW SIJUtKET.

Mrs. A. N. Randolph bas returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Sprowl, at Jersey City.

Albert W. Heyser.formerly of Plain-
field, and now of Brooklyn, is visiting
the family of A. W. Warden.

A. A. Parker goes to Boston early
next week to officiate as judge at the
annual poultry exaibltlon there.

The skating continues good on
New Market pond, but It will not be
so good alter Thursday, wheo ice cut-
ting will begin^.

A. A. Parker sent by express yester-
day to Mexfco three of his choice
game fowls. His birds have-become
BO renowned for their fighting procliv-
ities that thev are wanted in Maceo's
territory,

A runaway accident, which; fortun-
ately, was not attended with Any serU
ous results, occurred on Prospect ave-
nue yesterday afternoon. A Platnfield
slater named Cose left bis horse stand-
Ing tied to a 11 foot plank, while he
was doing some work about the new
Fisher house. The animal took (right
and dashed across a twenty-acre corn-
field with the plank dangling at its
heels. Coming to a fence oa the oppo-
site eide of the lot the run a way stopped
short and was captured.

The sociable, supper and dance
given by the Young Ladles* Society
of St. John's church in tbe new Town
Hall, last evening, was the. formal
opening of the hall. Many people, old
and young, were present,, and gazed
with admiration on the Interior of the
new structure. There wa9 a ihitch in
the electric lighting apparatus some-
where along the line, and the building
was in total darkness until tome of
the members took a hack and drove
to the Greenbrook plant and ' secured
an electrician. During this interval
kerosene lamps were used, aad aside
from this little delay nothing happened
to roar the pleasure of those ; present.
The advance sale of tickets bad alone
more than paid for ibe eDtiie enter-
prise, and the receipts attbedoor.wei
correspondingly larger The object of
the supper and dance was td obtaii
means foi purchasing matting for Un
aisles of the church. The committee
of arrangements, to whose untiring
efforts is largely due the success of the
undertaking, consisted or th* Mi
Anna and Lena Maier. Miss Mamie
Heyt and Miss Lizzie Heyl.

SCOTCH PLAINS ; •

Fred Clark and William Riahaidson
drove to North Branch yesterday on
business.

Miss Florence Wade was abje to go
out for the first time yesterday after
her three weeks illness.

Miss Watil, of Plaindeld was taken
suddenly ill while dressmaking for
Mrs. William Lee yesterday and was
obliged to go home. „

An advaneeagent for a musical and
literary entertainment was ;ln town
yesterday arranging for the affair
which is to be held in the school hall

a next Tuesday evening. ,J
Andrew Love, Jr., is stopping at

Blimm's Hotel for a Tew dajie, while
Oe is making the collections tot the
James A. Baker estate. He'may be
engaged In the work for several days
yet.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany met and elected the $> [lowing
officers on ,Monday evening}: Fore-
man, W. H. Turton; assistant for i-
man, Louis Drexter; sicretar' ,
George L. Dunn;Treasurer, 'W,
Lake.

J. Ackerman Coles, of Scotch Plain i,
who recently has presented to Newai k
valuable statuary, has just given
the Free Public Library of that cil
a life size bust in finest canam mart
of '-Younn Augustus," the ext
counterpart of a bust of ttiat tit
found at Oatia in 1808 and now
hlblted in Borne, Italy,

WILLOW GROVE.

Miss Etta Lee is the guest of re-
latives In Newark.:

Miss Little presided at the organ
last Sunday in the absence, of Miss
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cuuk have re-
turned from a visit with Newark
relatives.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
society will bold a social in the chapel
next Saturday afternoon.

Charles Lambert fell In. the lake
while skating last Saturday afternoon.
Some friends who were with him
rescued him before he was to far gone

Miss Edith Darby is confined to her
home by Illness. She las been
attending the State Normal sobool at
Trenton, but was obliged to give up
I]-T studies for a time

Last Saturday afternoon will
Clarenca Lambert was cutWnK ice b
the lake his horse brok* through the
ice. After a good deal of hard work
the men managed to get raiila unde
the animal and thus nOat him to th
shore.

; • • !

SEfflGE OVER TWO DESKS
[ensTIM-F.D FIWM PAGE 1.]

playing the baby act and I will let
you keep the desks If you will go in a

>om with me alone for half an hour."
Mr. Moore wanted to know what for.

but he didn't accept the invitation.
After a while Bounds man Freder-

i.-kson arrived and Mr. Moore ordered
the officer to eject Ihe lawyer. The
latter refused to go and told the
officer that be bad a right there, and
the latter—between two Sres, a Judge

me side and a lawyer OD the other
—said he would consult Chief Grant
first The officer started out to do this
ind before be returned Mr. HetBeld

l.-ft. It was then C ;30 o'clock. He bad
arrived there about i o'clock.

Judge Moore was BUU holding the
fort.

'ednesday a.m.Mr.Moore said that
should commence proceedings

against Lawyer Hetneld for assault
and battery in pulling the tops of the
desks down on his arms.

Mr. Hetneld could not be seen
. be was In* Elizabeth, his
>n said, on this very matter. Yloung

Hetneld said that his father had se-
sured the replevin papers and they
bad been served a long time ago. He
says bis father wtyl either secure thi
desk or have Mr. Moore arrested.

The rest remains to be tokl.
When seen by the reporter this
lorning. Judge Mpore said: "A very
itertaining mati nee."

WESTFIELDSOLONSTO MOVE
THEIR ACTION CAUSES SURPRISE.

peclaily For Them • l>»r A«o.
Much interest has been aroused in

Westfieid by a resolution, passed at
the last meeting of the Township

, notifying W. W. Gllby,
of the building in which

the new town rooms are situated, ihat
the Committee would not use the

April 1st, at which time
the present lease expires.

The present building was completed
nly last fall, and the plans were
jmewhat altered in order to provide

quarters such as the Committee would
require. This w,i a done by the owner
with a view to the permanent oc-
cupancy of the rooms by the Com
nittee The Impression has prevailed
o the town that there was at least a

tacit understanding between the Com-
mittee and Mr. Oilby ; and bence the
resolution of last Thursday was a
genuine surprise.

At the last three meetings ol the
Committee the rooms have been so
cold that overcoats had to be worn.
The impression generally prevails

was this condition of affairs
which caused, thecommfttee'a action.

THEATRICAL.

On Monday, January 25, Chauncey
Olcott will begin hia annual engage-

t at the Fourteenth Street Theatre,
Yoik, presenting a new play, er-

titied "Sweet Jnniscarra," written for
him by his manager. Augustus Pi ton.
The action of the play transpires at

ilfetge of Inniacarra. on the banks
of the River Lee, about nine miles

the city oT Cork. The time Is
1812. during the war between England
and the United States. The first act
atiowa the historical Shamrock Inn at
Inniscarra, with a view or the mall
road between Cork and Dublin, and
the distant country. The second act
a a beautiful woodland scene. In the
bird net there are three scenes. The
irst shows again the Shamrock'Inn.
The second scene shows a road to the

The third scene shows the
Lee. The fourth act Is a Gothic

apartment In the Castle of Inniscarra,
the home of Squire O'Donogfaue.
There are twenty.four speaking parts

the play ;alao a number of peasants,
hermen, English sailors and ,the
ess gang, which latter plays an im-

portant part in the development of ihe
play. Mr.'Olcott bas composed four

w songs for the play.

R. S. Tharln, a gentleman of nation -
1 and international celebrity as

writer, patriot and orator, has be*
igaged by Capt. J. M. Smith, of I.

diana, to deliver a series of lecture
that the distinguished

speaker will deliver his great lect
the "Crimes of Islam" in this city,

at the Y. M. C. A. hall on Saturday,
the 23d instant, at - o'clock. Tickets
25 cents; reserved seats 60 cents, to be
had at the door and atBandolpb's and
Leggett's Pharmacies. The subject is
a grand one and the truth will be told
by one wttbse pen has already caused
the Sultan to tremble on his thro:
Our readers would do well to reme
ber and embrace the opportunity
be both entertained and instructed by

how to handle the
isten BtlOi

The ministers of the city were given
an invitation to attend the Installation
services that were held at All Souls'
church, Tuesday but none of them
were present.

A HOW ViUIUIIlHl,
Two children of Mr. Kyle oi

Watchung avenue, near Fourth street
are suffering with dlptheria, and th<
house has been quarantined and
placarded.

A PASTOR INSTALLED.
UOKTTXUfcD FltiM PAGE 1.

Don't apologize for being a minis-
ter. If you do you cannot be a
mlalstor. The function of the min-
istry comprises the -dignity of tbe
physician, the judgment of the lawyer
and business man. Comfort of your
people, but don't sympathise with

n on every occasion,
rf hen I tbinkof some or the things

that ministers bring into the'pulpit I
•nder that tftey are not paralyzed.

Preach the Word direct aod don't
forget to use plenty of English."

The charge to the people was given
by the Rev. W. I. Nichols, secretary
or the Cnnritles* Aid Society, of Brook-
lyn. A digest of bis' remarks follow:

I speak as a member of the con-
gregation and not us a preac&er. Our

Ires are different from those of
other, churches, and every derm has a
far different meaning. The old
motive w»s fear, but now ,it Is love,
Unlesa you are trying to advance the
principl s of this church It Is not
worth the while wasting your time.
You owe it to the.man you have called

itand and lab-n with you. Abhor
all selfishness and stand for liberal
religion. We shall Dot be a populous
church, but we shall be a strong one.
Stand by tbe man you bave chosen.
He will not be able to please you all,
but he Is a man you can afford
trust "

Following the above rcmartc a byi
as sung by the congregation after

wbich tbe benediction was pronounced
by tbe Rev. A. C. Nickerson, the' new
.as tor
During the service F. II. Hebard

•resided lit the organ and Charles
Lewis acted as precentor. Tbecburcb

ig very prettily decorated with choice
it flowers and greens, and the effect

was striking.
& Tter the servlre nearly all re-
idri'-'l to meet tbe new pastor per-
• ii.illy and to get better acquainted

FOR STEALING-A CORN CROP

• l lbfw KlrKrr, a 1Vrtl-ro.IV> Fiarulrr,
Arrow.I ol Tkklns it Ha; ttj Bag,

Tbe Somerset County Court was
•owded Tuesday by farmers from
le mountain district of Chimney

Rock, who had assembled to witness
:he trial of a farmer, Matthew Rlcker.
for stealing corn from the Held of bis

ifghbor, Peter Se bring.
Riuker ia well to do and has hereto-
.re been an influential man in the
immunity. la driving to his home
: nicht he passed Sebring's corn

Held, and tt Is alleged-that he stopped
by tbe wayside so often to pluck the
corn from the fleW thatSebrlDg'scrop
' lirly melted away, and the latter put

watch on the field.
John Thompson, a furm hand, tes-

tified that lie WHS watching the Geld
by night, and on two occasions saw.
Rlcber pull bis team up and enter the

-1.1 with a bag which be fllled with
ir.s of corn. The theft, be -ni-1. oc

curled last fall. Rkker.he satd.robbed
[he field oa the Instalment plan.taking
inly ODP small ba£ of corn mt a time.

Rlcker denied Thompson's state-
men t After deliberating several
hours, the jury stood nine for convic-
:ion and three Tor acquittal, nod were
unftble to agree. Bicker tn.ny i»- tried
agal

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County. f

iYank J. Cheney makes oath that be
lie senior partner of tbe firm F. J.
eney & Co., doing business in the

City cf Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the

imof ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Tor each and every case of Catarrh
th^t cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney,

to before me and subscribed
In tny presence, this Gth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1896. A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public. Hall's Catarrh Cure

token internally and acts directly
i the blood and mueous surfaces of

the system. Send for testimonials,
F. J. CheDey, & Co.," Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. Hall's Family
Pilla are the best.

One or the social events of the sei
jn will be the tea to be given at the

Park Club Wednesday evening, Jan.
27tb, by Mrs. B. A. Heoeman, Jr..
Mre. W. J Boome, Mrs. W. L. Saun-
ders and Mrs. J. T. Bcott.

—The contract cases of Schwed
Bros., against Chamberlain, Wedmer,
and Muldowney, will be tried in Jus-
tice Mother's court January 27th.

—A new rront Is being p i t In the
Id postofflce building on East Froi

street, which is soon to be occupied by
Morris VanArsdale, as a shoe store.

EI,V SROTHKHS, 6.

A PLACEJOjUITfPOOR

The greatest change
made by the city this yeai
removal of the city's poo'
present poor hoi
tothe Mountain View Fi
the sewage disposal bedi
While the subject has beei
before by Tbe Press, th-
newed Interest in tbe m:
time draws near then the
be taken before the Coini

A city offliclal, who is
n the tter, gave a Pre^fc reporter

facts regarding the • ig
the city farm for the purpo
is a bouse on the farm alre
capable of accommodating
ple without inconvenlece to
making a few alterations to
Ing, which can be done at a

Tbere
y that Is
irty peo-
my. By
is build
mall exg,

pease, the capacity of the
be enlarg»d to nearly forty

Such of the poor as werfe able to
work could be used to grej
age on the farm, while t!n products
from it would, in a l d
feed them.,

The saving would thereto?* be con
tiderable and the official pit* it at
about $2,000. This would u : saved ii
rent of the present (juart^B and ii
the products of the farm a9jhiell as ii
the cost of labor saved on t u farm.

How soon the change ^11 b« tt-
known, but i^willprob

ably :be arrl%l of the-
weather, as moving if* tbe cold

ild beextretorly unplea/>utf->r all
led. Then it will

see to the furnishing
quarters. The matter <

.•mi- before the Council,
ikely to be very soon.-I

doned last evealng at the
tbe report of last year'
tee, and the Decessary

troducod.

WRECK VICTIMS IMMOVING.
CLAPP AND BEHL DOING." NICELV.

M<4t*r»n. Who Ma

Engineer Clapp, of th>
ne, and Fireman Behl,

local train, who were ID
railroad accident at Skll

rday evening, are imi
at tbe hospital, nnd the:

almost assured 1
clous and their sufTei

been greatly reduced. Bel
the slightest remembi
dent and Is unable t
about it. Clapps
calamity is

igs have
has not
the acci-

tell Anything
>s memofy of tb*
clear and ef&ry detail

is Indelibly impressed on hijmiml.
, A singular coincident in Annection
with the sad affair is relateqf by Mrs.
Dickerson, wife of the late£bagga«e-
mseter, who was on tbe hn-nl train.

says that ber hi
have had last Saturday

<ged his mind and dec
a later day. This be did
his wire's wishes who was

ixlous that he should
at <lay. She said *hc
r>H- telegrams, closely
her after the acrltSent
tat her husband was

worse than the telegram^ told her,
.in,i when she arrived in Pu|*ofiel<l she
fully expected to learn
dead.

Engineer Clapp's wife
and Is unable to co^ne
but the daughter has been
her father. Mrs. Behl a r&ed sooi
after tbe accident and has jretnatned
at the hospital ever since. M

' TrKJUTO CROSS JERSEV LLEYS.

Seeking Rig f War I

L committee of directors and
leers bf the New York and Phila-

delphia! Central Traction -Company,
headed by W. A. MoAfee.Jof Pbila
delphia, met the Freehilden ol
Somerset and Middlesex counties at
the Berkely Hotel,Bound B wk.Tui
day to discuss plans. The
wishes to build between Bo nd Brook
and Somervilie, thenci
and Trenton. A spur if
Raritan at Bound Brook « i run to

inswick. on the sou

Application will be made
meeting of the Freeh<

the next
rights

D Hoi
•h sections or OM line

et and Mlddf^se
'•'". ' in' .

Seely Edsall says that he baa beei
elling a general line or merchandise
iver sinca be was eighteen yeam old;

and in Newark and Plalnfield|rrom
the time of just before tbe bref king

of our Civil War. With th* ex-
ceptions of tbe war times when njbney
was so very plentiful he says he | has
n«ver experienced such marvflous
mercbandislng as be has seen
last Saturday, the opening c
great retiring sale. He had m
that It would arouse such a
spread interest in tbe dullest i
of the whole year, aod feels It I
highest compliment that could bok be-
stowed upon him by the people In
Winding up his Liuaim
field.

e in Ptain

AMOS H. VAN HORN,

A Great Carpet Week
has just passed with >»s. \V ere soina; to make
a GREATER one the coming six days.
Every weave—and they re ALL new—nadt
laid and lined with paper I-RLE of chatw.
Prices lower than the* lowest-no b;tter values
in all New jersey. ' That's why we're the
acknowledged '• Tracft Stimulators."

kVilton V-'... . 90c yard
Is. 7Scyard
ui'-i Itest IO.uire Tar*--::

Boat Quality All-wool 1

LARGE LOT OF REMNANTS

5..K..U. C . .5..K..U.

INTS ATTRACT1CAU.

25 ELEGANT BEDROOM SUITS
ONE OF EACH PATTERN

This is one of the 3$ fine Suit*

PARLOR SUIT SPECIALS
- In many cases there's but one pjiierllof a kind. Well hold orti

;. Rail, to (17.00. »4O. Suitflf. 530.00,; »5O. Suits to 435.00. %75. Sub to J
W E S E L L A S * E A D V E R T I S E .

The Portland Rangr i« by rtiiur* » pe^ .-im«n» mages. Ever* impiM^wrt-

WE'VE PUT ALL PARLOR M.iVL: AT COST SCS TO WIND UP fKCK.

AMOS H. VA f̂ HORN, Ltd.

73 MarketjSt NEWARK, N. J.

R. S. fHAR/N
will lecture under the management of Capt J . M. Smith, of I n

Y. M. C. A. HALL, SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 8 ftf \
S u b j e c t : " C R I M E S O F ISLAM."

Idnfssion, 25 Cents. Re;med Seats. 50 ttk \

The friends of Charles 8. Baldwl
will regret to learn of tbe death of
wife, Affnea Irwlo, at their home
New Haven, hut Thursday
Her funeral services was held Sat
day afternoon and the Int
was |D New Haven J Mr. Baldwi
boyhood and early school day w<
passed in Plainfleld, his father, Joh:
S. Baldwin, belnR a resident here

lumber of years. He is profeasoi
English literature atYaleCollegi

at he present time.

The ladles of Plalnfleld and violnitjt
will be pleased to learn that the
celebrated Centemeri kid gloves are
hereafter to be sold in this city,
Messrs P. Ontemerl & Co. having
induced £. L. YanEmburgb & Son to
become their Plainfleld representa-
tives, and they have supplied them
with a full line, of their riovea, a)
regular New York prices.

Anna N. Marline, the wife
A. I. Martine, pastor of tt* « * ^
terlan church, at DuneUen, dla*»
h«r home in Dunellen, Tuesday a, *
She was forty-on« years ol <*• "f
was well-kpowD In this city wbeB^T
was orten in close relationship^
tbe people through the Uxal ^
ian Endeavor Union. 1
services will
Presbyterli
noon at 3:54 o'clock.
Plemlngton OD Saturday.

irtU be held to tbe D ^ ^
rlan church on F r i d a j ^

Harold BronneU waa Tory I
surprised at his home on Wa
street, Monday by seren
little frlends from which be
presents. The event was him _
birthday. Those present we»
Fisher, Howard Wagoner, |
Osgood, Malcolm Daries.
BUmm and Tom Demeza

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

PROJECT TO HAVE THI TEREO AT THE SEWEI QUA tl- lS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH PLAINS AND DUNELLE*. 
imA TfiM 

fARM. playing the baby met and I will let you keep the desks If you will fro in a room with me alone for half an hour.” Mr. Moore wauled to know what for. but he didn’t accept the Invitation. After a while Roundsman Freder- ickson arrived and Mr. Moore ordered the officer to eject the lawjer. The latter refuaed to go and told the officer that be bad a right there, and the latter—between two Urea, a Judge on one side and a lawyer on the other - said be would consult Chief Orant first. The officer started out to do this and before he returned Mr. Hetfleld left. It was then r. :90 o'clock. He bad arrived there about 4 o'clock. Judge Moore was still holding the fort. Wednesday am.Mr. Moore said that he should commence proceedings against Lawyer Hetfleld for assault and battery in pulling the tops of tho decks down on his arms. Mr. Hetfleld could not be seen as be was In'. Elizabeth. his son said, on this very matter. Voting Hetfleld said that his father bad se- cured the replevin papers and they had been served a long time ago. He says bis father wRl either secure the desk or have Mr. Moore ai rested. Tho rest remains to be toki. When seen by the reporter this morning. Judge Moore said: "A very entertaining matinee." 

A Great Carpet Wee! 
has just passed with i#s. We re going tam^j 
a GREATER onfc the coming sitqE 
Every weave—and they’re ALL new- 
laid and lined with piper FREE of chaw 
Prices lower than the4 lowest—no better valu 

IW» K.|>< Th»r» t«Jt mSMbMSS 
The greatest change that made by tho city this year m removal of the city’s poor?! present poor house on Tdf to the Mountain View Fan the sewage dlsjxjsal beds af. While the subject has been » before by The Frees, therjij uewed Interest In the inxtfo time draws near then the njf be taken before the Gounnojfl A city offllclal, who U we on the matter, gave a 1’rcssL some facts regarding the l'| the city farm for the purpokv.   Is a house on the farm alte« Jy that Is capable of accommodating thirty peo- ple without loconvenlece toAuy. By making a few alterations togpe build- ing. which can be done at admail ex- pense. the capacity of the ff>u*e can be enlarged to nearly forty ttereons. Such of the poor as wetyr Able to work could be used to RroaS advant- age on the farm, while thdftproducta from It would. In a largdfmrasure. feed them.. The saving would therefoj* be con- siderable and the official f uts it at about f'j.OiS). This would b»j saved In rent of the present quarters and In the products of the farm a«»*ll as in the cat of labor saved oo t& farm How soon the change «3ll be ef footed Is not known, but llfortllprob ably not be until the arripjd of the warm weather, as moving l{« the cold would be extremely unplca^ot for all ooacerned. Then it will beifiecossary to see to the furnlablog eg the new quarter*. The matter wlR hare to o<>me before the Council. aft that is likely to be very soon. - It ij)a« men- tioned last evening at the £puocil In the report of last year's slot* commit- tee. aud the netvwaary reeot'kiou will soon be introduced. *1 

i will be ll be the Prom the Hu road 1. where l located, rationed its a re r as the 

and buelneas man. Comfort of your people, but don't sympathize with them on every occasion. "When I think of some of the things that ministers bring Into tho* pulpit I wonder that they are not paralyzed. Freach the Word direct aud don’t forget to use plenty of English.” The charge to the people was glvco by the Rev. W. I. Nichols, secretary of the Charities' Aid Society, of Brook- lyn. A digest of his remarks follow: "I speak as a member of the con- gregation and not as a t>readier. Our motives are different from those of other churches, and every Derm has a far different meaning. The old motive was fear, but now alt Is love. Unless you are trying to advance the prlndpl 8 of this church It Is not worth the while wasting your time. You owe It to the. man you have called to stand and lub->r with you. Abhor all selfishness and stand for liberal religion. We shall not be a populous church, but we shall be a strong one. Stand by the man you have chosen. He will not be able to please you all. but be Is a man you can afford to trait ” Following the above remark a hymn wax sung by the congregation after which the benediction was pronounced by the Rev. A. C Nickerson, the' new pastor During the service F. IL Hebard presided at the organ and Charles Lewis acted an precentor. The church was very prettily decorated with choice cut flowers and greens, and the efTW*t was striking • fu-r the service nearly all re- mained to meet the new pastor per- sonally and to get better acquainted with him.  
CROP 

in all New Jersey, 
acknowledged “Tra< 

Rr»t Wilton Vefvrtt, « yard . Velvet*. 75c yard Stin«m'« Beat 10 wire Taprtlry, fr 
Quality All-wool Ingrain*, at 50c! 

25 ELEGANT BEDROOM SUI 
ONE OF EACH PATTERN 

WESTFIELDSOLONSTO MOVE 
THEIR ACTION CAUSES SURPRISE. 
IT. W OUte? mied t> Room f>- pvelnlly For Them a Year Ago. 

Much interest has been aroused In Westfield by a resolution, passed at the last meeting of the Township Committee, notifying W. W. GUby, the owner of the building in which the new town rooms are situated, that the Committee would not use the rooms after April 1st. at which time the present lease expires. The present building was completed only last fall, and the plans were somewhat altered In order to provide quarters such as the Committee would require. This was done by the owner with a view to the permanent oc- cupancy of the rooms by the Com millee The Impression has prevailed in the town that there was at least a tacit understanding between the Com- mittee and Mr. Gilby . and hence the resolution of Ia*t Thursday waa a genuine surprise. At the last three meetings of the Committee the rooms have been so cold that overcoats had to be worn. The impression generally prevails that It was thia condition of affairs which caused the committee’s action 

PARLOR SUIT PEC1ALS FOR STEALING A CORN Well bold • In many raws there'* hut w patters* of a Lind, wanted, r*m at tbe»« price*-’ fay Soil* to 117.00. $40. Suit* t*. »30.00.. $50. Sait* to *35.00 WE SELL AS nrii ADVERTISE. TV Portland Kang** I* by mture a prdf among range*. Ee advantage «m aithrr make.. 

IVING. Matthew aimer, a Well-Ta-I*. Farmer, «*t Tafctas « H*| IWf. The Bomeiaet County Court was rrosfel Tuesday by farmers from the mountain district of a Chimney Rock, who had assembled to witness the trial of a farmer. Matthew Ricker, for Stan ling corn from the Held of hi* neighbor, Peter Behring. IUuker is well to do nod has hereto- fore beeu au influential man In the community. In driving to his home at nlrfht he passed Behring’s corn field, and it Is alleged that he stopped by the wayside so often to pluck the corn from the field that Setting s crop fairly molted away, and the latter put a wateli on the Arid. John Thompson, a farm band, tes- tified that he was watching the field by night, and on two occasions saw Ricker pull his team up and enter the field with a bag which he flUed with cars of corn. The theft. he said. 00 clined last fall. KU krr.be said,robbed the Held on the Instalment plan.taking only one small bag of com at a time. Ricker drolcd Thompson's state- ment. After deliberating several hours, the Jury stood nine for convic- tion and three for aequlttal, nod were unable to agree. Ricker m.«y !s* tried 
State of Ohio, City of Toloda * Lucas County. { Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be Is the senior partner of the firm F. J. Chewy A Co., doing business In the City rf Toledo. County and State afore- said, and that said firm will |>ay the suuj of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of Uall's Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney. Sworn to before me and subscribed In toy presence, this Cth day of Decem- ber. A. D. 1896. A. W. Gleason. Notary' Public. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts directly on the blood and mueous surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials, free. F. J. Cheney, A Co.,’ Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75«. Hall's Family Fills are the best. 

WRECK VICTIMS II 
NICELY. 

FuJoyrU a I>*| Off W Engineer Clapp, of the B line, and Fireman Behl. of t local train, who were In tl railroad accident at Hkllloui unlay evening, are improv at the hospital, and their r now almost assured Both conscious and their suffer been greatly reduced. Beh the slightest remembrance of the acci- dent and Is unable to tell .anything about IL Clapp s memowr of the calamity Is more clear and eepry detail la indelibly Impressed on hi* mind. . A singular coincident in &nnection with the sad affair Is relate^ by Mrs. Dickerson, wife of the latej, baggage- master. who was on the focal train 8b* says that her husband was to have had last Saturday off, but he changed his mind and dbcUfri *0 take a later day. This he did mrilh against his wife’s wlsliee who wr - anxious that he should that day. She *aid she three telegrams, elos'ly following each other after the accident. «ljc felt sure that her husband was Injured much worse than the telegrams told her. anti when she arrived In 1'lqfrufieM she fully expected to learn th^t be wns 
Engineer Clapp's wife Is pn invalid and is unable to come to ^lain field, but the daughter has l**en Iftre to see her father. “ 

»al Blue p P. A R. ( terrible [lost Bat |g nicely 
AMOS H. V HORN, Ltd. 

73 Market ; St 

SCOTCH PLAINS 
R. S. THARIN Fred Clark and William Riflhaidson drove to North Branch yesterday on business. Miss Floren00 Wade was able to go out for the first tlmo yesterday after her three weeks illness. Miss Vfabl, of Plaindeld was taken suddenly ill while dressmaking for Mrs. William Lee yesterday and was obliged to go home. . An advaoee agent for a mufical and literary entertainment was In town yesterday arranging for tho affair which is to be held in the school ball on next Tuesday evening. Andrew Love. Jr., Is stopping at BIImm's Hotel for a few days, while ne Is making the collections for the James A. Baker estate. He may V engaged In the work for several days yeL Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com- pany met and elected tho following officers on,Monday evening. Fore- man. W. H Turton; assistant fore- man. Lou la Drexter; secretary, George L. Dunn;1 treasurer. William Lake. J. Ackerman Coles, of Sooufo Pin! nip, who recently has presented td Ncwatk valuable statuary, has just given to the Free Publir Library of that citw, a Ute size bust In finest canam marine of ’'Young Augustus,” ihs exact counterpart of a bust of tfiat tiij«* found at Ostia in 140* and now <«. hlbited In Rome, Italy. 

will lecture under the manage m»n On Monday. January SS, Chaunccy Okrott will begin hi* annual engage- ment at the Fourteenth Street Theatre, New York, presenting a new play, ei - titled "Sweet Innlacarrn." written for hltn by hiB manager. Augustus PUnn. The action of the play transpires at the village of Innlscarra, on th* banks of the River Lee, about nine miles from the city of Cork. The time U 1812. during the war between England and the Uaited States The first act shows the historical Shamrock Iun at Inniacarra. with a view of the mail road between Cork ami Dublin, and the distant country. The second act la n beautiful woodland scene. In »he third act there are three scenes. The first shows again the Shamrock Inn. The second scene shows a road to the river. The third scene shows the River Lee. The fourth act Is a Gothic apartment in the Castle of Innlsdarra. the home of Squire O’Donoghue. There are twenty four speaking parts In the play ;also a number of peasants, fishermen, English sailors and tho preaa gang, which latter plays an im- portant part in the development of the play. Mr.1 Oloott baa composed four new songs for the play. 

'u larly 

Mrs. Behl aril after the accident aud haa at the hospital ever since. 
TO CROSS JERSEY BY 
V«hhiB Right of Wmr la W*lir—« »4 MMdlasv*. i 

A committee of directors and officers of the New York And Phiia delpbla Central Traction ^Company, headed by W. A. McAfee, of Phiia • * • • the Freeholders of (lelphlo. Somerset and Middlesex counties at the Berkely Ilotel.Bound B *ok,Tues-s day to discuss plans. The 00mposy wishes to build between lk> ud Brock and Somerville, thence to Princeton and Trenton. A spur Is to cross the Raritan at Bound Brook a d run to New Brunswick, on the sou 1 side of tho river. Application will be made L the next meeting of tho Freeholders or rights or way for such sections of line as will be In Somerset and Middlesex. 

R. S. Thario. a gentleman of nation- al and International celebrity as a writer, patriot and orator, ha* be*n engaged by CapL J. M. Smith, of In dlaaa, to deliver a series of lectures, who announces that the distinguished speaker will dollver his groat lecture on the "Crimes of Islam” in this city, at the Y. M. C. A. hall on Saturday, the 23d Instant, at 8 o'clock. Tickets 20 cents; reserved seats 00 cento, to be had at tho door and at Randolph's and Leggett’s Pharmacies. The subject is a grand one and the truth will be told by one wHbse pen has already caused the Sultan to tremblo on his throne. Our readers would do well to re mom her and embrace the opportunity to be both entertained and instructed by one who know* how to handle the Eastern question. 
An la«IUMlM in Mlal.ler*. The ministers of the city were given no Invitation to attend the Installation services that were held at All Bouts' church. Tuesday but none of them were present. 

A Hoom UmtuIIbH. Two children of Mr. Kyle on Watchung avenue, near Fourth street, are suffering with dlptberla, and the house has been quarantined and (dacarded. 

One of the social ovents of the sea- son will bo the tea to be given at the Park Club Wedneaday evening, Jan. 27lb. by Mrs. B. A. Heoeman. Jr.. Mrs. W. J Roome. Mrs. W. L. Saun- ders and Mrs. J. T. Booth 
—The contract cases of Hchwed Bros., against Chamberlain, Wedmer. and Muldowney, will be tried In Jus- tice Voeher's court January 27th. 
—’A new front Is being pat In the old postoffice building on East Front street, which Is soon to be occupied by Morris VaoAradale, as a shoe store. 

WILLOW GROVE. • | 
MUa Etta l*e I, the guest of li- lattve. Id Newark. Mlaa Uttlo presided at the organ laat Sunday In the absence of Miss Clark. Ur. and Mrs. Vi. H. Clalk have re- turned from a visit with Newark relatives. Tho Junior Christian Endeavor ■oclety will hold a social In Ue chapel next Saturday afternoon. Charles Lambert fell In. the lake while skating luet Saturday afternoon. Home Wends who were with him rescued him before be was to far gone. Miss Edith Darby Is confined to her home by illness. she has been attending the State Normal school at Trenton, but was obliged to give up her Studies for a time. Lret Saturday afternoon wlille Clarence Lambert was cutting Ice bn ths lake hi* horse Lroke through the Ice. After a good deal of hard work the men managed to get rolls under tbe animal and thus Hunt him to the 

The friends of Charles 8. Baldwin Anna N. Marline, the wOs XI will regret to learn of the death of hli A. L Marine, pastor of tbs wife. Ague. Irwin, at their home In trrlan church, at Diinsth- *■   • - - . i. :  
waa forty-one years X S^ well-known In this dry  — .... o—owm often In close relations*!* boyhood and early school day word the people through the IooX* panned In Plainfield, hts father, Johidlan Endeavor Union. Tbs ^ S. Baldwin, being a rewldent here for services will be held In ** ** a number of years. He la professor Presbyterian church on RW* of English literature at Yale College noon at 2 £4 o’clock. In****- 

at he present time. Plemlngton on Saturday. 

New Haven, last Thursday night, her home In Dunellea. Tussdsj • Her funeral services was held Batur* She was ~ ^ day afternoon and the Interment *u well-known In this cKy raj was In New Haven,' lfr. Baldwin's waa o*ieu iu uwa Seely Edsall says that he ham selling a general line of mere ha ever since he was eighteen yeatf and in Newark and Plainfield the time of Just before tbe br«! out of our Civil War. With 11 ceptions of the war times when n was so very plentiful he says hi never experienced such man merchandising as he has seen last Saturday, the opening o great retiring sale. He had no that It would arouse such a spread interest in tbe dulleet a of tbe whole year, and feels It I highest compliment that oould h stowed upon him by the peof winding up his business here in ! field. 

Tbe ladies of Plainfield and vicinity will be pleased to learn that the celebrated Centemeri kid gloves ore hereafter to be sold In this city, Messrs P. Onteinert & Co. having induced E. L. Van Em burgh A Son to become their Plainfield representa- tives, and they have supplied them with a full Uoe of their gloves, a* regular New York prices. 

Harold BronneU was very P* surprised at his home on Ws«l street. Monday by aersn little friends from which be i presents. The event was his * birthday. Those present «*■ Fisher. Howard WsgoRer, Osgood, Malcolm Daris* 


